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G O V E R N O R  A D D R ESSES  J O IN T  SESSIO N

Senators Tackle Billboard Bill
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-Gov. 

Preston Smith told le g a to r s  
today he tried every way he 
knew to postpone a special ses
sion until after the Hay 6 pri
mary elections but finally had 
no other choice but to call them 
back.

“We explored every alterna
tive,” the governor told a Joint 
session, “inere  was no way to 
postpone action on the two sub
jects stated in the call: Passing 
a billboard control law (and) fi
nancing the party primaries for 
1»72.”

Senators already were at 
work on the billboard bill, in
terrupting a committee hearing

to listen to the governor’s 
speech. A committee hearing 
also was scheduled on financing 
the elections.

Smith's speech was delivered 
to the joint session in a serious, 
somber atmosphere without a 
single interruption for ap
plause.

“ I am delighted the gover
nor’s speech reflected what I 
feel is the attitude of the legis
lators gathered here—one of 
dedication and hard work," said 
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes after
wards.

Barnes predicted the Senate 
would pass both the emergency 
bills this afternoon “or no later

than tomorrow morning, and it 
will be up to the House then. I 
understand the House plans to 
act Thursday.

“I think it is possible for us 
to adjourn possibly late Thurs
day night.

“I think it will be a happy 
Easter for 11 million Texans 
because the legislature will be 
back home,” Barnes said.

Smith said unless Texas 
adopts a bill to comply with the 
1965 federal highway beau
tification act, Texas will be pe
nalized 10 per cent of the feder
al highway aid for this year—or 
123.9 million—and the penalty 
would stay in effect each year

until Texas comes into com
pliance.

The governor said the state 
highway department estimates 
it will cost 082.2 million to 
screen and remove junkyards 
and remove some 65,500 bill
boards which are within 660 
feet of primary highways. But 
he said the federal government 
will reimburse $55.6 million.

He said it should not cost 
more than $32 million to pay the 
costs of the May 6 primaries 
and June 3 runoffs.

The governor said he hoped 
the lepslature would adopt a 
resolution ratifying the so- 
called women’s rights amend

ment recently approved by 
Congress, and a Senate com
mittee already had approved it 
for floor debate.

House members also ap
peared ready to work on legis
lation after electing Rep. Ray
ford Price of Palestine as 
speaker in a 77-65 runoff 
against Rep. DeWitt Hale of 
Corpus Christ!.

Some senators thought they 
might even be able to complete 
floor action on the highway and 
election bills by Wednesday 
afternoon, which is all Smith 
asked them to do in his call for 
a special session.

House action would wrap it

up so numerous legislators who 
are statewide candidates, and 
others, could resume campaign
ing.

Four senators are running for 
Congress, three fw lieutenant 
governor and two, including Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes, for governor.

It was mid-afternoon Tuesday 
before the House elected Price. 
35, once a close friend of for
mer Speaker Gus Mutscher, to 
preside over the House during 
the special session and any oth
er special sessions this year.

Mutscher, 39, resigned Tifes- 
day, a move which had been 
expected since he was con
victed in Abilene March 15 of

conspiring to accept -a bribe 
from Houston promoter Frank 
Sharp in connection with the 
1969 passage of two banking 
bills.

Price, a Democrat as is Hale, 
got almost solid Republican 
support after promising them a 
special office and secretary—as 
well as certain “reforms” if he 
is re-elected at the regular ses
sion.

Sen. Barbara Jordan of Hous
ton was elected assistant pre
siding officer of the Senate. 
Barnes said she is the first 
black woman to preside over a 
state senate or house in any 
state in this nation’s history.
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Wallace Seeks 
Protest Votes

* -  ■
|liW»Vf s i
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A  HAIRY STORY — The four beauties pictured here fou 
Oe with Tuesday’s winds in downtown Big Spring. From

t a losing bat- Karen Clinton, Kathy Kasch, Janice Ashley and Barbara Henderson. The 
left, t h ^  are gale’s buffeting rearranged the hairdo of each lass.

SmileSf Hugs TiresOnlOO Cdlls FBI Informer 
In Berlin School Buses 'Menace To Society'

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) -  
Alabama Gov. George C. Wal
lace, who claims “I’m going to 
do well” in Wisconsin’s prosi- 
dential primary, is ranked No. 
4 among the crowd of Demo
cratic entries in a poO commis
sioned by his opponents in or
ganized labor.

John W. Schmitt, president of 
the Wisconsin AFL-CIO, said 
.Sens. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
ML'viesota, Edmund S. Muskie 
of Maine and George McGovern 
of South Dakota all were rated 
aheld of Wallace in a telephone 
survey.

He refused to say what the 
poll indicated about their cur
rent standing or shares of sup
port hi the campaign for the 
primary next Tuesday.

“Go to the polls and give ’em 
a joH,” Wallace said as he 
campaigned for prolest votes in 
Madjson and La  Orosse.

Humphrey, rated by most 
politicians as the Wisconsin fa
vorite, went bowling in Wausau 
after telling some 300 people at 
a labor rally Tuesday night 
that the cound7  needs jobs and 
his leadership oould produce 
them.

He said the RepuMican ad
ministration Is “pro-mter- 
n a t i 0 n al finance, proton- 
glomerate, pro-merger a.nd an
tipeople.”

McGovern went on a hand
shaking tour of four bowling al
leys in Milwaukee after a cam
paign day concentrated in the 
city's Mack neighborhoods.

“ I think we have to make a 
greater effort than we have in 
the past to provide low and 
moderate priced bousing in all 
parts of our cities,’’ he said in 
a crowded recreation room at a 
Milwaukee housing project.

He said that would give

people freedom of choice as to 
where they live and bring up 
their families.

Muskie, campaigning on his 
58th birthday, said in Green 
Bay, “There is only one birth
day gift I really want and 
that’s a victory one week from 
tonight.”

In Stevens Point, he proposed 
a |7.2-billion program of feder
al acid to improve schools and 
reduce the property-tax load.

Wallace drew an overflow 
crowd of 3,600 in La Crosse, 
called, as he does nightly, for 
prop«1y-tax lelief, and said the 
other candidates are copying 
him on that issue.

Today, Wallace headed south 
to Nashville, Tenn., for an ad
dress to the Tennessee General 
Assembly, formally opening 
campaign for that state's May 
4 primary.

BERLIN (AP) — The Berlin wall opened to 
tens of thousands of West Berliners today. It was 
the firit time In six years they received Communist 
permission to visit East Berlin and the first time 
in 20 they were allowed into the East German 
countryside.

East Gemun borders guards lifted the barriers 
'a t nine crossing points at one minute before I 
a m. and Westerners moved rapidly through the 
fortified strip. At one gate people Uterally ran 
past the guards.

There were smiles and hugs — but few lean 
— at the reunions of families and friends.

Are Punctured

Missing
Plane

ODESSA, Tex. (AP) — A twin-«iglne private 
plane was reported missing Tuesday night on a 
flight from Hobbs, N.M., to Midland with a Fort 
Worth businessman aboart.

/  The pilot, only occupant of the plane, was 
identified by the Civil Air Patrol in Odessa as 
Doug Carter, an employe of the Kelley-Coppedge 
Co. of Fort Worth.

Lt. Col Joe Johnson, commander of Group 
16 of the CAP, said Carter reportedly took off 
on the 32-minute flight from Hobbs to Midland 
Monday night.

Four CAP planes participated in the search 
Tuesday night and 12 planes were ordered out 
Wednesday.

Voter Registration
CURRENT TOTAL 13,245
1971 TOTAL........................................... ..........  11,552
1968 TOTAL ....................................    14,122

(Last Presidential Election Year)
NOTICE: All persons who did n<A register to 

vote by March 2, 1972, are ineligible to vote In 
Saturday’s trustee elections. To be eligibic to vote 
in the city commission elutions Tuesday, Big
Spring residents must have registered by March
5, im .
/

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) -  
The Harrisburg Seven con-

Ai RiioiiFROiTir SI If spiracy trial, delayed 21 min-AL^QUEBQUE’ N.M. (AP) „^es today due to a demonstra-
tion on of the defend-

^  «nts. saw the defense atUck

*’****?_fc.T**Li J*" • •* “ ■ nienace to society”
«IHI a ’reckless l ia r”

of the buses involved would be nef«»» aHnmev Terrv 
to open iu«  I . ,  0 »  Khooh u .

I I  Douglas, the key government
witness in the antTw^ case, 

 ̂ “cannot be believed at all.”
^  continuation of defen.se 

summaUon sUrted the day’s 
PoB« arrested 

about 80 persons when some 200 
mostly women circled the

valley schools. j ^ ^ a l  courthouse and at-

the building by linking them- 
n p 'L  _  selves with chains.
1  f i t :  • •  •  LARCENY AT HEART

I.enzner’8 was the third de- 
fense closing argument for ac- 

O f  JL JZ -J qulttal oP-anttwar priest Philip
Berrigan and six others being 
tried on federal charges that 

j \  p W ^  centered on an alleged plot to 
•  •  • kidnap White House aide Henry

Lenzner told the jury Douglas 
TV Aigela Davis trial “was a pri.son-wise. accom-

resanes taday after a startllag plished conman” who “had lar-
latenuptloB by a  tbwaited ceny at heart right from the be-
jailbreak attempt that cast a ginning.” 
desperada’s life while haMlag The trial, in its 10th week, 
bastages. See Page 3-B.
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got under way after police cut 
chains linking the demonstra
tors.

The demonstrators made only 
s>mboUc efforts to block en
trances to the 11-story court- 
lK)u.se and offered no resistance 
as the' were led away by po
lice. Those seized r a i ^  their 
arms and fla.shed the “V” sign.

The prosecution c o n te n d  
Tuesday that Berrigan aban
doned his nonviolent antiwar 
stance as “the priest of peace” 
to plo the kidnap of White 
House aide Henry A. Kissinger. 
But the Harrisburg Seven de
fense denied this, insisting 
there was nothing but “ ‘loud 
thunder ’ and “fanta-sy” to the 
federal conspiracy case.

D e f e n s e  lawyer Paul 
O’Dwyer took note of corre
spondence between Berrigan 
and Sister Elizabeth McAli.ster 
that proposed the Kissinger 
scheme as a major new way to 
protest the Vietnam war.

0 ‘Dwyer said. “The exchange 
of two letters was where it was 
bom and there it died.”

O’Dwyer said of the kidnap 
plot, “There is not a single 
scintilla of evidence that it ever 
was promoted further It fell of 
its own weight. .  pum fanta
sy . .  .ridiculous.”

But William Connelly, the as- 
sLstant prosecutor, laid a differ
ent Interpretation on the 1970 
plan—purportedly abandoned
after its disclosure by the 
FBI—claiming the defendants 
"wanted to do it before others 
did it.”

“Philip Berrigan is the priest 
of peace whose most famous 
letter is his kidnap letter,” Con
nelly said. “But it is a dis- 
paragiT«nt of peace, of his own 
distinction between violence 
and nonviolence.. .

'B U B B LE-H EA D ED  D U M -D U M S'

Death Penalty Reaction
SACRAME.NTO, Calif. (AP) 

— The California Supreme 
Court has received hundreds of 
letters opposing Its ruling 
against the death penalty, in
cluding one addre.ssed to 
“bubble-headed dum-dums.”

“ Nuts to you” was the sign- 
off.

It was one of more than 800 
le ters and postcards the state 
high court has received since 
its Feb. 18 ruling that the death 
penalty violates the California

Texas Water Board Gives 

OK To  Rainmaking Team
The Texas Water Develop

ment board approved a permit 
Tuesday for Atmospherics, Inc., 
Fresno. Calif., to operate a 
weather modification projeci in 
this area for the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District from 
April 15-Oct. 15.

The permit will be issued 
when procedural requirements 
on insurance are met.

M e a n w h i l e ,  the weather 
modifier is making preparations 
for the project. Robert Munn. 
who was meteorologist for the 
projeci last summe, has 
arrived to supervise and record 
d a t a  for the six mon'hs 
program. Equipment is cn route 
and should be at the Howard 
County Airport around April 3. 
Thf radar oncineer is due Api il 
6 to set up the apparaios and 
have il operational prior to the 
starting date

Roger Tyree, the pilo! who 
flew the seeding plane Iasi year, 
also is en route to Big Spring.

This year he will be flying a 
heavier and better equip,K-d
plane, probably an Aztec 3 
equipped with de-icing equip
ment and instrumented so that 
lower take-off and landing 
ceilings can be observed 

The seeding area hac been 
broadened to include more 
territory from Rir-coe and 
Colorado City south The radar 
eouipment has a SOO-mile rtinge, 
although operationally Murui 
beams in on thundr'rstorm 
activity within an HOmile
radius. The plane has flan*s 
which seed cloud basrs with 
silver iodide crystals to furnish 
nuclei for formation of ice 
crystals, which in turn may 
start water droplets 

Although several Scurry-
Borden f.irmers had filed a 
petition saying they feared 
d a m a g e s  during planting
sea.son, none appeared at the 
permit hearing in Austin 
Tuesday.

C o n s t i t u t i o n ’ s protectioa 
agamsi cruel or unusual pun
ishment.

Gale Bishell, clerk in the 
court's San F'rancisco head
quarters. estimates that 700 of 
tt:e missives are against the 
cxHirt’s 6-1 ruling.

“Millions will now start car
rying guns as the courts con
done crime and make heroes 
out of violators,’’ fumed “Nuts 
to you.”

Another writer suggested a 
vote against every judge who.se 
appointment is up for con
firmation.

“Some good judges may be 
hurt—but there are enough bad 
apples in the judicial barrel to 
cast doubt on all of them,” the 
writer added

A letter from a traveling citi
zen in Algeria was addressed to 
“The Department of Injustice 
Building” in Sacramento.

“After r e a d i n g  of our 
learned and august' Supreme 

C ) Court's decision, the first 
question that came to my mind 
is how can we citizens fire the 
Supreme Court judges?” the 
writer said

Gov. Ronald Reagan's press 
sixretary. Fxl Gray, said the 
governor’s office received 3.700 
Tetters in the month following 
the niilng with 77 writers 
agreeing with the court.

I don't think, for the same 
fXMiixi of time, we have ever 
gotten anything like this num
ber of letters " Gray said.

Not all the letters are un
complimentary.
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Bids On City-Owned Land 
To Open At $500 An Acre

Den 2 Winner 
At Cub Meet

Section 17 and 43 acres of Bid advertisLng will start 
adjoining land In the Silver.today In local and area publica- 
Heels Addition will be .‘x>ld asjtions and the bids will be re- 
a package at the starting bid’viewed and awarded in the first 
of $500 per acre, city com- meeting of the commission in 
missioners decided in regular May.
sassioa Tuesday evening. | In other business the council 

Coundlmen made the decisionj agreed to settle a contract 
after hearing a recommendation dispute between the city and

Jones Construction Co. by ap-from the Section 17 committee.
Harry Nagel, city manager,

made the c o m m i t t e e ’ s hear both sides of the issue, 
recommendation, explaining the| ASKS PAYMENT 
committee felt the city should. Jimmy Jones, company own- 
not develop the land for sale,ier, appeared before the council 
because it would be encroaching to request payment on portions

they

A pack meeting of Cub Scout 
Pack 100 was held ’Tuesday 
e v e n i n g  at St. Pattl*i 
Presbyterian Church, their 
sponsoring institution. Dealon 

assistant cubmaster,

m I t

■a

City employes learned 
would receive anoth^ holiday | Stanley, 
this year — Good Friday. Com-1 presided, 
missioners approved the request] The opening ceremony was 
for the holiday, which has been given by Iten 5, and the at- 
granted the past two years, butlt™<iance prize was won by Den 
some council members were not 2. A skit was presented by Den 
oompietely in favor. 2, and awards were given.

“This will not be popular with 
the city employes, Ixit I feel

pointing an arbih-ation board to | the city already has too many
holidays,” said Nagel. City

on private enterprise in the dty  
“Tlie city needs the money 

and the sale of the land repre
sents a possible $300,000 Income 
to the city,” said M. R. (Frog)

of a construction program con
ducted by the city with the 
company in 1967.

Jones claimed he only was 
paid for 43 feet (A rock excava-

Koger, commissioner. He said bon, when he had actuaOy 
there are good and bad aspects ¡cleared 1,100 feet. Jores will se- 
involved in the d ty  selling the lect a person to represent him 
land. However, he supported on the board, as will the dty, 
seeing what the sale of the en- and then the two repreaenta-
tire package might bring before 
city development of the land. 

OPINIONS VOICED

lives will seled a third party 
to sit on the board. *1116 board 
will hear the issues and both

Several opinions were voiced. Jones and the dty commission 
by persons attending the ses-|wUl abide by the board's 
Sion, Inchidlng Roy Crim, city'decision, 
consulting e n ^ e e r ;  and Omar, . • •
Jones, real estate owner.

However, the council finally 
agreed on a recommendation 
from Nagd, to sell the land on 
an option basis — as an entire 
package, as 43 acres alone, or

employes are already getting 
seven holidays per year, he 
said.

Jack Watkins, councilman, 
agreed with Nagel, and added 
that soon the d ty  would be like 
banks and other companies that 
give their employes 20 days off 
per year.

“ I’m not opposed to the citv 
enqrioyes getting the day off, 
but there are already too many 
city hdidays,” said Watkins.

11« commission approved the 
holiday for this year, but the 
holiday was not added to the 
holiday policy of the dty. Com
missioners pointed out the ded 
Sion would be left up to each 
cUy commission every year.

Section 17 alone.
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Dewey Ray Motor Given 
Squad Car Contract

A bid contrad for eight new 
police cars was awarded to 
DewM Ray Chrysler-Plymouth 
Tuesday evening in Uw regular 
session of the city oommissiaa.

Ray made the low bid on the 
cars, with a total figure of 
$28,818.32. The new police cars 
will be four-door Dodge sedans 
with 400 cid engines.

Delivery date in the cars will 
be from 30 to 40 days of the 
award date.

City commissioners made oth
er routine decisions in the regu
lar session, including:

—Awarding a bid contract on 
petroleum products for the dty 
to American Petrofina and 
Conoco Oil Co.

—.Awarding a contrad for 
moving buildings at Webb AFB 
to Ray F. Valencia, for the low 
bid of $3.9S0

—Appointment o f Clyde 
Hollingsworth and Company as 
this year's dty  auditors.

—Approval of a request by 
the local Boy Scouts for a camp 
site at Mots Creek Lake.

—Approval oa eecond reading 
of en ordinaooe for a  aone 
chaoge in portioot of Block 41 
and 49 of the College Heights 
Addition for the purpose of 
establishing a funeral home.

—And approval on second 
reading of an ordinance for a 
zone change in Block 44 and 
47, College Hdghta Addition, 
changing the dassification from 
“SF-T” Single FamUy Dwelling. 
'.0 an “0 ,” Office Didrict.

In other d ty  business the 
commission rejected a request 
by A. R. Collins to omit penalty 
and interest on delinquent taxes 
against his property.

Commissioners tabled a dis
cussion concerning burglar 
alarms until more information 
can be submitted, and reviewed 
tbe new purchasing system of 
the dty.

Showdown On Insurance 
Indefinitely Postponed

r?nner badges went to Jimmy 
Tow, Bobby ToUe aod John Lit
tle. Assistant denner badges 
went to Eddie Bracken, Randy 
Mills, and Hal Willingham. Ai 
gold and silver arrow point 
went to Mark McKnight. |

Den 2 presented a skit, and 
refreshments were served byl 
the Webelo Den. The next meet
ing was announced for April 15, | 
when they will go to Monahans 
State Park. The pack won a 
blue ribbon for their display at 
the exposition.

Chris ManciO and Kdth 
Sheedy are gdng Into the, 
Webelo Den. John Little is top’ 
tkket salesman for the pack. I 
Lesbe Dixon won $1 from 
“Mystery House.” The following 
boys won badges for sdling 10 
or more tickets: Keith Sheedy, 
Kris Allen, Ricky Robertson, 
Steve Drake, Randy Mills, 
Bobby ToUe, Eddie Bracken, 
Mark McKnight, Tracy Pruitt, 
Craig Drake and John Little

Closing ceremony was given 
by Den 3.

iTfcl
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain or ahowers are forecast today for Atlantic coastal states and 
part of the southern Plains and Southwest. Snow is expected for the upper Great Lakes and 
snowflurries for the northern Plains and southern Rockies. Cool weather Is expected over 
most of t te  country.

Voting Total 
Reaches 593 \

H IT  6 B U SIN ESSES

Thieves Operate 
Close To Police

Youths Plan 
Easter Rites
Members of the Bible depart 

ment and the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes will combine 
to present the Blaster assembly 
at Big ^xlng High School at 
9 a.m. Thursday.

A coffee houae scene will 
furnish the vehicle for presenta
tion of the Easter message. 
Mike Canfield plays the part of 
the protester, while Marsha 
McCraney and Bobby Carllle 
will be tm  two who have testi
monies. Lighting is in charge 
of Curt Coirai.

Among others who appear in 
side sketches and numbers arc 
Randy Taylor and Jerry Tonn; 
Rene Luevano as Peter, Ken 
Morphis as Judas, Randy Tonn 
as nlate. The evangel is A. 
C. Neighbors, the cross bearers 
Kay HoHaitd, Ethel Mtnter and 
Tony Reldy.

A vocal quintet from the 
Christian AUrietas. who have as
sisted the BIMe department all 
year in the Thursday mominK 
devotionals, is comprised of 
Dick Conley, Berry Truette, 
Don Weeks, Bart Jones, JohnnyA US T I  N , Tex. (AP)-A | President Nixon’s “Phase 3 ', 

scheduled pubUc showdown be-janti-inflatioo program mlglit J “™)
tweea state Insurance board stall rising prices and make the ^7 T «ry  Allison. O thm  mclude 
members over a proposed boost factor unnecessary, be says
in house insurance rates was 
indefinitely postponed today.

Teaver said at a news confer
ence reosatly that Uw board’s

accompanist Sharon Coffee, also 
Terry Arcand, Julie Allen, 
Kathy Brummett, Raymond 
Burchett and Lisa Harrington

Police were in a quandary. Wheel Drive-in No. 3, and
wondering what type of storm 
hit half a dozen local businesses 
Tuesday night. Whatever it was, 
it was something other than 
high winds that caused the loss 
of a considerable amount of 
money.

Reports of the burglaries con-

Fina’s Place.
Travis Mauldin, manager of 

the Wagon Wheel, reported this 
morning the same door had 
been broken and the cigarette 
and juke box machines had 
been cleaned out.

Coin operated machines In
tinued this morning almost until i Fina’s Place had also been hit.

but apparenUy burglars did not 
get much money there, because 
the manager, Delflna Balkm, 
had removed the roooey prior 
to the bnrgiary.

At 11:15 Uils mornliig pobet 
ofiwere still taveeUnting a 
Qd burglary at DsoceUad, on West

noon. Among Uw reports were 
two burglsrtes of gasoline 
statiooi within s block of the 
police statton. One was direotljr 
across the street from poUoe 
headquarters.

J. D. McManus, manager 
the Enco stabon at PourUi and h u r g l^
Nolan, reported this morning 
Uw building bad been broken 
into last ligbL ’The dgaretto 
machine had been entered and 
an undetermliMd amount of 
change was mlasing.

Also this morning, Rex Ed
wards, manager of the Mobile 
statkB at Fourth and Johnson 
(only a block away from the 
pohee departmsot), reported * burglaries 
burglary. |

Tbe dgarette machine was . t  ». ■ «tw
brok« open and change L O S S C S  I O lQ l  X /
removed. In eO six cssec ^ported this morning, burglars |n Enrollments
only hit Uw coin operated' 
machines.

Officer Ken Blacklngton, 
while on patrol Tuesday night, 
discovered a burglary at the 
Lu-na's Flna station. Third and 
SetUes. Again the same method 
of operaUoo w u  n ed , and the 
cigarette machine was looted.

Officer Blackington reported 
that the burglar had used a

WEATHER
SOUTHWEST TEXAS EAST OF THE  

PECOS; Pair and oaolar tMi ottamoon 
ond tanlgtit. Incraoilng doudlnau and 
continuad caol 'nHirtday. High thli at- 
Itrnoon and Ttwridov SI norm ta 74 
•oumaoft. Low tonight 32 norm to 
•eumaott.

WEST OF TH E PECOS: Foir ond
cool m u oftornoon. Incrootlng cioudip«» 
oiHt continued cool tonight arid Thursday. 
SUght choiKt of (houwrt Thurtdov 
Hlghott mu oftornoon and ThuiMtoy S4 
to 64. Lowott tonight 2« *o 45.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Cloor to portly 
e'eudy m u ottomeen ond toniqht Cooltr 
control ond wum. Mettly cloudy ond 
oool Thurtdov wim chanco et murt- 
donhowort. High mit ottornoon M to 
40. LOW tonlght 25 to 35. High Thurtdoy 
17 to 45.
CITY MAX. MIN.
BIG SPRING ............................. 71 34
Datrolt ..............................  45 27
Amorllle .....................................  55 II
Chicago ...................................... 44
Donvor .........................................  M
Heutlon .......................................  12Fort Worm ........................  74
Now York .................................... 41
Wothlrrglon ................................. 54
M Loulf

Sun M ti lodoy at 7:04 am. Sun rliot at t:27 tanvThunday at 6:27 am. HlanaM »aratura thU data M m )N3; tanOTratuf» mta data M m t*44. Maalrnum raIntaM IM» data .30 m im.

Sale Of Bonds 
Off Slightly

U.S. 80. No report w u  available 
on what w u  mluhig from UW' 
tavern, bat poUcs anticipated 
the senw u  the other' 
burglaries. I
. ^  Sale of United SUtes Savtnis
this s ^  t iro , e  ^  t h ^  District 4 feU slight^

^  ***̂ !'February. Lanon Uoyd, district
^  chilrman, l e p o ^  today, night watches to qutO Uw •  ̂ \

Saks In February amounted

A total of 593 absentee ballots 
has been cast in the trustee 
elections for Howard County 
School Board. Big Spring In
dependent School District and 
Howard County Junior College. 
Absentee balloting ended at 5 
p.m. Tuesday.

A breakdown of the ballots 
shows that 231 ballots were c u t  
In the BSISD election; 229 In 
the HCJC election: and 188 in 
the Howard County Board race. 
The vote totals will not be final 
until county commissioners 
have c a n v a s ^  the votes.

Saturday, regular voting will 
begin at 8 a.m. and end at 7 
p.in. All Howard County 
residents will vote for Howard 
County School trustee-at-large 
and for all HCJC trustees.

Polling places will be Big 
Spring High School. Northskle 
F i r e  Station. Gay Hill 
Elementary, Elbow EHemen- 
tary, Forsan High School, Sand 
Springs Fire Station and 
Coahoma City Hall.

Other vacancies on the 
Howard County School Board 
are those of trustee of county 
commissioners precincts three 
and four, and only county 
residents living in eiUwr of 
those commissioners precincts 
may cast ballots for those two 
positions.

Residents of Big Spring wUI 
decide who will assume trustee 
positions on the BSISD board. 
Polling places are at BSHS, 
Northslde Fire Station and Gay 
Hill EUementary.

Election judges for Saturday's 
e l e c t i o n s  are Lawrence 
Robinson, BSHS; Bill Estes, 
elecUon precinct one, Northslde 
F i r e  SUtion; Mrs. John 
Kuheeka, Forstn High Sdsool; 
H o m e r  Thorpe, Elbow 
Elementary; Mrs. Ray Echols. 
Coahoma City Hall; Mrs. H. C. 
Wallin, Sand Springs Fire 
StaUon: and 0. R. Crow, Gay 
Hill Elementary.

Is Reduced
00

Donald L. Beakman Jr., 10, 
to 9114,981, making $253,208 for Odean, will aerve five years 
the first nwnth. or 17 per cent in prison for a 1987 Howard 
of the district’s annual target. County convlcUoo for robbery

Losses in the secondary level 
cauaed a decline in Big Spnng 
school enrollment last week.
Goliad and Runnels junior hlrtm 
lost 11 together, senior hlt^ 12, 
a total of 23. Special education ¡Mitchell lagged badly, 
dropped eight, but elementary' 
totals were up. making a net 
decline of 27 for the system 

W e e k e n d  toUis 'vere

A ru  I salM were $1,I07,238. by assauM. Wednesday, 118th 
making $2,597,424 for the two District Judge R. W. Caton 
mooUw or 19 per cect of the ordered Beekman's probntton on 
year’s goal. a 10-year sentence for the

Three counties in Uw district **rtier conviction revoked.
— Fisher, Gaines and Howard Beekman's sentence was
-  were weU over their goals revoked because he wm con- 
for Uw two months. Borden and vlcted March IS, 1972 in Odessa,

while still on probaUon on Uw 
1967 conviction, for possession 

counties. February sales Instrum entBeek-By
(with cumulaUve totals in man was sentenced to two years 

»«1 percenuge of j„ ^y the Ector Co«imy
rock to break the front door pipmrntary $.580. secondarv were: 
window to enter Uw building. $,088, special education 258, a Andrews $2.271 (|7,>79) It; Judge Caton ordered Beek- 

And for Uw second time In grand total of 6.907, which vas Borden $520 ($1,104) I; Dawson man's 10->«ar sentence reduced 
the past two weeks burglary down 278 from the com parable'u joj ($11,890) 12; Fisher $7.284 to five yean, and ordered him 
report! came from Uie Wagon'date a year ago. i($22,888) 46; Gaines $7.748,returned to Howard County jail

^ ,559 lto  await traiufer to Uw custody

with a w r f t S T S L S I ^ ^  y * "  ^
big the session “for an In- 
definile period of time

Teaver was outvoted, 3-L 
earlier this monUi wtwB he 
sought a year's suspenston of a 
ratemakbig factor used to pro- 
t e c t insurance companies 
agatost biflaUon bi coostructln 
costs.

He then scheduled a  meetings
for today to force board mem- | p  J ^ q  C o U l l H e S

mng July 1. His proposal, be 
a id , would reduce premiums a 
total of $14 million.

Nooe of Uw board memben 
was availabk tamnediateiy to 
elaborate on Taaver’i  written 
statement.

Completions Made

($19,728 ) 24; Howard
(1134,298) 21; Martin $1,045 of state prison auUioritice. 
($3,822) U; MltcheU $4,859 On Feb. 22. 1987, Beekman
($10,904) 7; Nolan $12,680 .pleaded guilty to 118Ui District
(^ ,958) II; and Scurry $17,795 Court to a diarge of robbery
($27,498) 18.

Tidwell Rites 
Are Conducted

Fort Worth Rites 
Held For Tucker

.41 grandchildren, 28 great
grandchildren; and one sister, 

'Mrs. Alice Ha^ewood, Hobbs.
I Grandsons will be the pall- 
' bearers.

MISHAPS

by assault bi connecUon with 
the 1988 robbery by assault of 
Wilburn B. Ellison.

' SherifTs deputies re tm e d  
Beekman from Odessa to 

! Howard County March 24. 
following his convictioa to Ector

bers Durwood Manford and 
Ned Price to disdoae publidy 
their reasons for opfu^ng his
move.

In his statement, Teaver said 
the three members met Tues
day for further discussions of 
building tosurance rating for
mulas and fadors.

“The board Is taking a thoT' 
ough look at aH of Uw factors 
bivirfved with rating and work 
tog toward sofuUons to the 
complex and complicated prob
lems that arise when consid
ering rate adjustments," Taa- 
ver’s statement said.

Teaver contends that use of 
tbe biflaUon factor In the post 
has tended to push rates higher 
than they should be.

Completions in the Sulphur 
Draw (8,790 Dean) field to Daw 
son County and to the Glasscock 
portion of the Howard-Glasscock 
Add, were noted today. Dawson

54 a corrected location and 
itchell a Sharon Ridge 1,700 
test.

COMPLETIONS

Ceremony Is 
Set For Police School

ÌAWS4IN
SulaNur Drmr (I.7WI 

Ratrataum Ine. Na. I 
l ,W  tram Dm aauNi 
•action IMSan. TER ; foM «aO T t. 
4W4n. an BaNam, panarOT« k m E J I I .  
acMItad IJW  galiana, Roca« 1«27 bar 
rala all an« )«Km  paun«a aan«; Inltlal 
aumplna areOucllan 11 Barrali  JSa- 
gravRy •« par «oy. 41 Borralt wolar; 
goa.oil rollo 700-1.
GLASKUICK

llnaar« Oloaacatk —  Amtrieone 
trolaum Corg. No. M  Dora RaBarti. 
1*1 fram ni# aauNi on« Sla from Rm  
«nati lino» aactian 1S6-2». WSNVV; totol 
«opNi l.n i.  aat SW-M. al I .W ; aarlpro- 
Nona U I R I J H ;  Roca« «IN) SION  
aaun«f aon«; mutai aumplno preOuction 
51.27 barrala aN an« N  Barrala «alar

LOCATIONS
Graduation ceremonies will be 

conducted tonight for 21 mem
bers of the first reserve police 
tratolng session for certification 
to be held to the city.

The reserve poUce tratoees 
have been attanalng courses at 
the Howard County Junior Col
lege for the past weeks 
Each n i ^  the courses were 
conducted for four hours.

Upon^ graduation the group 
members will have completed 
70 hours of training, and will 
receive state certificaUon.

The course was tanplemented 
to lieu of state statutes re
quiring that all police officers, 
both reaerve and regular, must 
be cerUfled by the state.

C h a r l e s  Kenner, police 
tnitataf taatnetor from Texas

taking the course passed with 
honors, and would make good 
police officers,” Kenner said 
today.

City Manager Harry Nagel, 
and Vance Chlsum, police chief, 
will make speeches at Uw 
dtoner meettog, which starts at 
9 p.m. to the Patio Room at 
the Hofiday Inn

Graduates of the first course 
include Eddie Acrl, David H. 
Baker, Stanley Ballou, Amos 
Bennett, Victor Lee Blackburn, 
Charles V. Brown, John Lee 
Burleson, Robert Byrd, Johnny 
Cameron, Vlloiso Garcia, WlUie 
Graham, Francys Kiasbiger, 
Ronnie Smith, Bobby Wall, 
EkJon Wans, M. A. Webb; 
Janea Woodraff, Ttto Aren-

OAWSON
A c k a r I y , NoriNïaatt (Canyan), cofracllan — Molaatk Ral’-oNum No. I JaffaN, 2.1H Rwn tua lauiB or« ton Rom IDa wool Mnaa »action l-Sa-ln, TSR IVk mllaa norlB of Ackorhr, tsn  (cerracit« Ram I HI Rom aouNi I «•at Mnaa of aoctlon la ladian 2ñ.

MITCHELL
RMga n,7M) — Callay I  

Raarlar. Na. 3 MotV CliWk. fW Ram ItN aoutti on« 14H Rom Ifia aoat Mnaa •acNon 104-1, HATC. 11 milaa narlfniiaal •f Colara«» City; N I.7W.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Lillie Tidwell, 77, were held to 
tbe 'Trinity Baptist Church at 
10 a.m. today. Tlw Rev. (Haude 
Craven officiated, assisted by 
Perry Cotham, minister of the 
14th and Mato Church of Christ.

BuriM win be In Woodman 
Cemetery, DeKalb, Tex., at 10 
a m. Thursday. Rev. Craven 
wUl also be in charge of 
graveside rites.

Mrs. TldweO died at 2:55 a.m. 
Tuesday to a locM hospital. Sbe 
was biom April 2, 1894, in 
DeKalb. She moved to Big 
Spring from DeKalb to 1954. She 
married Homer C. Tidwell Feb. 
5, 1916, to DeKalb. He preceded 
h tf to death July 9,1951.

She was a member of Trialty 
Bafitist Oiurcfa. She had been 
to U1 health several years.

Survivors toclude two sons, 
Russell Tidwell and H. C. 
Tidwell, both of Big Spring; 
three grandchildren, one graat- 
grandchUd; and a sister, Mrs. 
DoUie Itiller, Texarkana.

Pallbearers will be Tom 
Dimpfl, E. 0. McNeese, Ervis 
McGaugh, Walter Stroup, Ocll 
Peurifoy and Howard Dodd. Ho* 
nephews are honorary bearers.

Services were hdd at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday to Blggers Funeral 
Home of Fort Worth for James 
L. Tucker, 82, brother of Andy 
Tucker and Mn. Emma Slaugh
ter of Big Spring.

Janws Tucker, a foniwr Big 
Spring resident, died at his 
home to Fort Worth Monday of 
heart attack. He was Uw son 
of tbe late Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
C. Tucker. Tbe elder Mr. 
Tuclnr canw here to 1881 with 
tbe TAP railroad and coa-

Services Held 
For Cardwell

I Highland Shopptog C enter^® ^y- 
parking lot: Delores Ann] ot ^  t  ^  I
Nicholaon, 1425 E. 8th, a.nd I Q Q  j Q i e S  1 0 1 0 1  
other vehicle left scene, 4:25! a i  r x T T
p m Tuesday. | N o W  $ 4 7 7 , 7 9 7

be held at 2 p.m. today to 
the Nalley • Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel, Rev. Don Bradley,

.__ . . .. ______. Forsan Baptist Church, of-
A rocM  Uw first houses to B*8ifjclaUng. He was assisted by the

bM aiamhe»«i®*V. Mack RcbkWOn. BUrisl
Seyeralnelccs and ewphewsi^^ ^  follow to Trinity 

resiae here.

Hiird' and Blrdwell Lane: 
Shana Leann Herndon, 1202 
Douglas, and Randy Allen 
McKinney, Rt. 1. Box 131; 9:48 

Funeral services for John pm  Tumday.
Hubert Cardwell, 70, were to

THEFTS

Baby's Rites Are 
Conducted Today

G. A. Moore Dies; 
Rites Thursday

sday
tital.

MAirnN
No. 7 Giota «rilling of 1,440

A à Ü , w m  the M rtimtor of the dU a, John Anderson, Ken DAWSON 
-------- 11» ^  n# aw. Carter and EU Guinn.

DAILY DRILLING eervtces for Jessie
Chavnrrla, infant daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Rldiard 
Chavarria, were held at 9 a.m 
today at the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. Rev. James F. 
Delaney oftciated, with in
terment in Mt. Olive Ometery.

Survivors Include her parents 
and her paternal graodmotber, 
Mn. Josephine Chavarria, all 
of Big Spring.

Cox NO. I Jahi fJSO, araporlng ta aartarota Cox Na. 2 Burtay «niltag of 4.7N Cax Na. 2 Craipl oriMIng ol 7,m.Cox Na. 7 MOOT «rNltag at 4,7M.Cax No. 1 Noll latol «tpNi waning an ctmanfi taf 4WM. coMng an
DAWSON

«ma iiwtin.

afternoon in a local hospi 
Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. to the 
Nalley-nckle Rosewood Chapel. 
Paul Keele, Marcy Drive 
Church of Christ minister, will 
officiate, assisted by Randall 
Morton. Interment will be to 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Moore was born March 
27, 1890, in Bandera County. He 
married Miss Ruby Mae Penn 
Dec. 18, 1910, in EasUand 
County. He moved to Sand 
Springs to 1951 from Loraine, 
Tex. Mr. Moore had fanned in 
MCchell and Scurry counUes 
tintil his retirement in 1947.

He was a member of the 
Marcy Drive Church of cnirist.

Survivors include his wife; 
five sons, J. W. Moore, Big 
Spring, M. A. Moore, Loraine, 
P. E. Moore, Sand Springs, G. 
Alvin Moore, ‘Lockhart and A. 
Lee Moore, Austin, four dau^- 
ters, Mrs. Jess Ferguson. Mrs. 
W. H. King and Mrs. Nelda 
Watts, all Of Sand Springs, and 
Mrs. Floyd Hale, Colorado City^

Vera Kiaer reparted a
Memorial Park, under the
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalfoy-Plckle TT»« caps were
Funeral Home. valued at $40.

Mr. CardweU died to his borne

Church Launches 
Easter ProgramsRice, Tex., and nurriad Mias 

Blanche E ^ s  Oct 5, 1922, at 
Rice. They moved to West
Texas to 1938 and to Forsan Holy Week observances at 
to 1937. He was a pump«’ for ¡Immaculate Heart of Mary
Conttoental Oil (fompany 
his retirement May 1,

before 
1906,

after 40 years of service.
Mr. Cardwell was a nwmber

of the Forsan Baptist Church Lagj Supp«, the Eucharist

Church will enter special stages 
Thursday with the observance 
of Holy Tuesday.

This embraces the night of 
uchi

Time Is running out for Uw 
purchase of 1972 license plates. 
The new plates must be 
displayed on all vehicles by 
midnight Saturday.

To date, license plate sales 
total 9477,797.63. Sales are 
currently 920,814.18 below the 
1971 total of $496.811.81.

Mrs. Zirah L. Bednar, county 
tax assessor-collector, Is urging 

tiieft; all county residents to purchase 
their tags as early as possible 
this week to avoid long lines 
late on Friday afternoon. Her 
office on the first floor of the 
county courthouse will be closed 
Saturday.

Substations for the purchase 
of license plates are Webb AFB 
Federal Credit Union, also 
closed Saturday, and Newsom’s 
Grocery on Gregg, which is 
authorized to sell passenger 
vehicle tags only. Newsom’s 
will be open Satur^y.

the Priesthood, the Washing of 
the Feet, and the procession of 
the Blessed Sacrament and

where he served as choir 
director. He had been acUve to 
all community affairs.

Survivors include his wife, ofiAdoraUon until midnight.
OooO »ervlces wlU m-

Travis Brelthaupt,.Odessa: tw o ^ j ,^  ^^e G o ie l of Saint John,
grandchildren, t h r e e  great 
grandchildren; four brothers, H. 
M. Cardwell, Fort Worth, C. C. 
ckrdweil, Duncan, OkIa.< W. A.

and FrankCardwell, Dallas,
CardweU, San Diego, CaUf.; and 
a sis t« , Mrs. WIU Cannon, 
Nacodoches, Tex.

Pallbearers were T. T. Henry, 
J. D. GUmore, Jesae Overton, 
Oacar Boeker, T. R. Camp and 
A. L. Hawkins. Honorarv 
bearers awre friends and aU

retirad and activa.

AdoraUon of the Cross and Holy 
Communion.

The Holy Saturday vigil will 
toclude lighting of the Easter 
fire, the E as t«  candle, the 
procession and blessing of the 
font and baptismal water; final
ly the vigil mass and alleluias

The junior youth choir will 
sing Inursday and Saturday 
evenings, and the senior choir 
wUl sing at the 11 a.m. Sunday 
observance ol EUwt« High Mass

CduUnenUl OU Co. emplojes, with tlw pastor, the Rev. Louis
MoeD«, as edebrant

The Big Spring

Herald
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Irene LitÜe, 12, 
from C 0 11 e g < 
Elementary School, 
Iwr "competence” 
here Tueoday and 
Howard County S 
championship.

She will represen 
and The H«ald to 
Bee to Lubbock A 
event, which draw 
from Big Spring no 
Platos area, is spon 
Avalanche-Journal.

Irene is the dau) 
and Mrs. Jack L 
Highland Cove.

The county » 
anolh« Margolls 
Glenn Margoiis, soi 
.Mrs. Jack MargoUi 
fourth g rad«  and 
the spellers, gav 
through 21 rounds t

■B ««I** IfflfftAAdd A4an “ I " instead of 
"e” in “compete 
speUed it correctly, 
“concurrent” to a  
Maridene Margot 
.sister, won the 
regional title last y 
10th to the nation.

IN 21ST RG 
At that, Kimbe 

daughter of Mr an 
man Coop«, was 
of it until the last i 
went down to the 
hobbling on “cot 
K i m was the 
champion.

Uesha Biddlson, 
Mr. and Mn. Ctwr 
the Airport tlUist, 
foursome for qui 
before she missed “ 

Two oUwr eba 
worked into positl 
finalists, but Pa« 
L a k e v i e w ,  s 
“sponsor" and Sc

Match Ro| 
Slated Ma
Buck Owes, 1 

chairman 9or West 
Ranch, announce« 
maid) roping beta 
AMz«, Del Rio 
Young, Peralta, 1 
V'ert Texas Boys 
Satunlxy, May 13 i

“Each ro p «  a 
calves. Both thes 
weB known in the 
thefr calf roping a 
evody matdwd," 
Admittance is < 
person.

Along with the i 
a hard and fast 
fadng and a two 
calf roping are 
ro p «  wlsMng to 
foe for the team 
is $26 p «  team, a 
can enter twice, 
entry fee is $20. J 
a twn go^ioiaid opt 
is also planned 
ertfry tee. A big 
planned at 5:30 
plate.

The West Texa« 
arena is lootted 
of San Angdo on

Tha TachnI 
County Junl

SHOR
ANiLT
PARÁA

The organi: 
.m. Tuoadi 
oem 202.E:

For inform ' 
Paul Ausmu

17326341
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GLENN MARGOUS OMSGRATULATES WINNER IRENE LITTLE 
Mrs. Jack Little (L), Mrs. Jack MargoUs preseat far eoatest

'Competence' Is Key Word 
For Spelling Bee Champ

1 gri
from C o l l e g e  Heights 
Elementary School, established 
her “competence" as a speU«* 
here Tuesday and captured the 
Howard county Spelling Bee 
championship.

She will represent the county 
and The Herald in the Regional 
Bee In Lubbock April 15. The 
event, which draws champions 
from Big Spring north over the 
Plains area, is sponsored by the 
Avalancbe-Joumal.

Irene is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Little, No. 6 
Highland Cove.

The county almost had 
another MargoUs as c^tamp. 
Glenn MargoUs, son of Dr. and 
.Mrs. Jack MargoUs, a  Parkhill 
fourth grader and youngest of 
the spellers, gave ttt-for-tat 
through 21 rounds before he put 
an “ i" instead of the second 
"e” in “competence.” Irene 
speUed It correctly, then spelled 
"caacurreiit" to win the title. 
Maridene MargoUs. Glenn's 
sister, won the county and 
regional title last year and was 
10th In the nation.

IN 2IST ROUND
At that, Kimberley Cooper, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Way- 
man Cooper, was in the thick 
of It until the last moment. She 
went down in the 21st round, 
bobbUflg on “comparatively.’’ 
K 1 m was the Kentwood 
champion.

lietha Biddlson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Biddison, 
the Airport tltlist. made It a 
foursome for quite a wfiUe 
before she missed ‘“allegiance.”

Two other champions had 
worked into position of being 
finallats, but Pauline Santos, 
L a k e V1 e w , stumbled on 
“sponsor" and Scott SulUvan.

Goliad, misunderstood a prefix 
on “perceptive.’’ Tamml Bur- 
C ham , a newcomer, was bunched 
in there, too.

NOT LONG DUEL
While the finals did not get 

into a long duel, as in former 
years, th « e  were more who 
held on longer than was the 
usual case. By the eighth round 
the number had dropped to 
four, but on the 14th round 
Liesha Biddison was a casualty. 
Kim Cooper stayed on through 
the 21st, but on the 22nd, Glenn 
made his miscne, and suddenly 
the match was over on the i n  
word to be given out by Mrs. 
0. T. Brewster, the pronouncer.

Judges for the finals were Dr. 
Charles H am , administrative 
dean, Dan Shockey, associate in 
the speech and drama de
partment. and Kenneth Roach, 
bbrarian, all from the Howard 
County Junior College faculty.

The finals were held in the col
lege auditorium.

Other words missed (can you “" “J- 
spell them?) were deviate,' 
foyer, guile, hearty, heredity,, 
instigate, l i n g u a l ,  onerous, 
pallor and pursuing.

Irene has been participating 
in the spelling bee since the 
fourth grade and twice has been 
a room champ, but this was 
the first year to win her school 
championship. Her elder sister,
Paige, had been a room 
champion, and another sister,
Carrie, was alternate champion 
at S t Mary’s School In the third 
grade.

The new champ is a straight 
A student at College Heights, 
but she is active in Girl Scouts 
and in the YMCA, where she 
is on the swimming team. She 

the guitar and the piano, 
ith her family, she attends the 

First Presbyterian Church.

Three Men Act 
'Just Like All 
Bank Robbers'
HOUSTON (AP) — PoUce 

searced today for three men in 
in connection with a $14,000 
robbery of the Spring Woods 
Bank.

Detectives said two young 
men wearing shoulder length 
silver blond wigs and mus
taches charged through the 
bank’s front door while another 
man stayed outside in a get- 
way car Tuesday.

‘They were screaming and 
telling everyone to get down on 
the floor—just like all bank rob
bers,” bank president Richard 
Hairston said.

One of the two leaped a four- 
foot counter and cleaned out 
two tellers’ cage while the sec
ond man ran to the door of the 
bookkeeping department and 
said he wanted the money from 
the vault.

Police said the two bandits 
didn’t take enough time to get 
the vault money.

They were real nervous and 
were using a lot of foul lan
guage,” a bank customer said. 
The customer said both men 
appered to have been heavily 
made up.

Police said they found the 
getaway car used by the rob
bers abi ■

C O N S E R V A T IV E  W IT H  R EFO R M  ID EA S

Price Gains Speakership
AUSTIN (AP) -  Rayford 

Price, Texas’ newly elected 
House speaker, is a buttoned 
down young conservative who 
quietly gained power, lost it 
and finally came out on top.

Ever since he became a state 
representative in 1901 at the 
age of 23, successive House 
speakers have given him more 
and more responsibility and 
choice committee assignments.

Price saw eye-to-eye political 
ly with reigning House leaders, 
whom he impressed as a 
serious-minded hard worker 
who made more friends than 
enemies.

WEDDING PARTY
One of his best friends was 

Gus Mutscher, who became a 
House member at the same 
time as Price. Mutscher was 
elected speaker in 1969 and 
made Price chairman of the 
House State Affairs Committee, 
one of the three most powerful 
in that chamber.

When Mutscher married Don
na Axum—Miss America of 
1964—Price was the only House 
member in his wedding party.

That was in June 19M.
By then. Price had an

nounced he would like to be 
speaker whenever Mutscher 
tired of the job. When the 1971

legislature began, Mutscher 
took revenge on Price for even 
presuming to the speakership 
by knocking him out of power.

The friendship was over, and 
Price announc^ he would run

\
against Mutscher if that’s what 
it took to win the 1973 speak
ership.

Mutscher’s conviction of con
spiracy to accept a bribe accel
erated Price’s campaign, which

New Pro Tern 'Represents 
That Black Is Beautiful'
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Sen. 

Barbara Jordan of Houston has 
been elected assistant presiding 
officer of the Senate and ap
parently is the first black wom
an to ever preside over any 
state Senate or House in this 
nation’s history.

Miss Jordan, 36, has been in 
the senate since 1967 and is a 
candidate for Congress.

As president pro tempore of 
the Senate, Miss Jordan, a law
yer, would be in charge of the 
Senate during the special ses
sion in the absence of Lt. Gov. 
Ben Barnes.

It has been custom, too, to al
low the nro tern to serve one 
day as governor of the Senate. 
But unless the Senate extends 
her term past the special ses

sion—which is expected to be 
short—she might not have time.

The Senate usually rotates 
the job on a seniority basis, but 
an election was held because 
Miss Jordan and seven others 
came to the Senate the same 
year.

The vote to elect her was 29- 
0, with Miss Jordan abstaining.

“Nothing that has ever hap
pened in my lifetime matches 
this moment right now when 
you have bestowed upon me 
your highest honor,” said Miss 
Jordan.

“She dutifully represents that 
black is beautiful, trustworthy, 
loyal . .  . and aU the rest,” said 
Sen. Jack Hightower, Vernon.

Miss Jordan is one of three 
Negroes in the legislature.

succeeded Tuesday with Price’s 
election as speaker.

Mutscher voted against his 
former friend.

Price, 35, is of medium 
height, with a light tan eom*
plexion and a quick smile. Few 
have seen him publicly angry, 
and he is unflappable in the 
face of sharp questioning at 
news conferences. He dresses 
conservatively, preferring busi
ness suits of gray or blue to the 
flamboyant styles worn by 
many legislators.

He was bom in Jacksonville 
and attended Lon Morris Jr. 

College and the University of 
Texas, receiving his law degiw 
in 1967. He practices law in 
Palestine.

PRETTY WIFE
Price and his pretty wife, 

Barbara, have two children, 
Brett, 5, and Brandon, 2 
months.

He goes in for the complete 
round of civic activities of any 
small city lawyer-politician— 
Kiwanis Club, Jaycees, United 
Fund, Bar Association and 
Chamber of Commerce.

His political record shows he 
votes usually with business in
terests on such issues as tax
ation and state regulation of in
dustry.

abandoned several blocks

Match Roping Is 
Slated May 13
Buck OweoB, 1972 Roundup 

chatm un tor West Texas Boy« 
Ranch, announced a  special 
match roping between Jim Bob 
AJtlzer, Dei Rio, and Oiln 
Young, Peralta, N.M., la the 
V'eW Texas Boys Ranch arena 
Saturday, May IS at 2 p.m.

“Each roper wiB rope Mx 
calves. Both these ropers are 
wen known in the Southwest for 
their calf roping and are pretty 
evenly m atdBd,” said Owens. 
Admittance is only |1  per

Along wid) die match roping, 
a hard and fast team steer 
facing and a  two-calf a w a g e  
calf roping are open to any 
roper wlsMng to enter. Entry 
toe for the team steer facing 
is |26 per team, and each team 
can enter twice. Calf roping 
entry fee la $20. A third event, 
a tv e  go^eind open barrel race 
is also planned with an $11 
ertby fee. A big barbecue is 
planned at 5:30 at $1.50 per 
plate.

The West Texas Boys Ranch 
arena is loorted 17 niles west 
of San Angelo on U.S. €7.

New System Of Elective 
Courses T o  Be Studied

ILA Clerks 
Stop Talks

/ V \ ( ) N T ( ; 0 / I A E R Y
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3 DAYS ONLY! COME IN EARLY! DISCOVER 
FANTASTIC BUYS THROUGHOUT TH E STORE!

A program to provide 
many as 18 elective courses at 
the junior school level was 
enthusiaaticaUy heard by the 
Big Spring adtool trustees in 
special session Tuesday.

The present system provides 
one-semesler courses in ait, 
band, Uteratv« or choir as 

eettves at GoUad n d  one- 
semester courses in choir, band, 
art, Spanish, reading, bome- 
rnaking or C.V.A.E. at Runnât, 
according to Lynn C. Hlse, as
sistant superintendent for lo- 
struettoo.

The new system would 
provide each student an oppor
tunity for six elective oourssa 
during his two years in junior 
high sohool. The introductory 
courses would be graded on the 
pass-fail system.

The tentative list of courses 
would todude subjects related 
to art, crafts, cooking, sewing, 
teen interests, woodworking, 
drafting, world of work, money 
management, business world, 
junior business training, read
ing, speech, Spanish, choir and 
band. Each course, except 
possibly choir and band, would 
last one 69-dsy quarter.

The program would cost about 
$35^,000 and require three 
additional teachers, according 
to Hise.

The board members all Indi
cated they thought the idea was 
excellent, and told Snpt S. M 
Anderson to add the OMt of the 
proposal to the next budget 
request so R coidd be con
sidered.

The board aho hsssxl a report 
by Delnor Poes, chairman of 
the board’s committee which 
met with the Big Spring Youth 
group, indicating the changes 
d é s iré  in the lease agreement 
between the school district and 
the youth group.

The changes were discussed, 
and the board suggested a later

meediig to iroo out any remain
ing problems 

The board amended the Title 
I, ESEA, budget to contorm to 
amendmenU approved by the 
Texas Education Agency. This 
allowed the school dishrtet to 
utmae about |7,0W to uddMonal
funds from the federal govern
ment.

The board also approved a  
vocattonal work-study program, 
with 80 per cent state funding 
and 20 per cent district funding, 
that applies to 11 locM students. 
Total cost of the program 
kKaRy is $841 28.

The board heard a report on 
a drug survey conducted to the 
school system some months ago 
and approved an amendment to 
the sdiool election order to 
bring ft to line with the Howard 
County Junior OoUege and the 
county trustee aleotlDn orders.

Blames Uncle Sam
CHARLESTON, HI. (AP) -  

Georgia’s Lt. Gov. Lester 
Maddox, speaking at Eastern 
I l l i n o i s  University, said 
“government is to blame for 
ghettos and slums, not the 
private enterprise system.”

The Technical-Vocational Division 
County Junior College will offer a

of Howard

SHORT COURSI IN HUMAN  
ANATOMY-PHYSIOLOGY FOR 
PARAMEDICAL OCCUPATIONS

The erganiiatienal mooting will bo hold 7:30

E,m. Tuesday, April 11, In the Science Building, 
oem  202.

For information call Dr. Marshall Box or Mr. 
Paul Ausmus 267-6311.

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  A 
ible strike at the Port of 
umont loomed today after 

shippers and the clerks and 
checkers local of the Inter
national Longshoremen’s Asso- 
datton bnAe off talks Tuesday 
night.

E. L. King, the chief union 
negotistor, said the Beaumoat 
local is determined to get the 
same three-year contract grant
ed clerks and checkers at other 
Texas ports.

A shippers spokesman could 
not be reached for comment.

Ring said. “These men have 
been working under a sub
standard contract for aeven 
years and are ready to strike to 
get the same benefits as other 
West Gulf longshoremen.”

He did not say when a strike 
would be called.

Informational pickets, pro
testing the breakdown in talks, 
will be posted today around the 
World ^ d e  and Cotton Ex
change buildings in Houston. 
King said.

Shippers have reportedly 
avoided bringing vessels into 
the Port of Beaumont for the 
past two weeks because they 
feared a strike.
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Easter Value Days

BOYS' SUITS 
And Sportcoats
Now Roducod For 
Pro-Eastor Soiling

Rog. S I0.99 
to $11.99

7 8 8

Comparable Savings 
On All Price Ranges 
Up to $19.99 for 
$13.88

Shop Our Boys’ 
Dept, for These and 
Other Values for 
Easter.

MEN'S SHORT 
SLEEVE DRESS 
A N D  SPORT SHIRTS

Large gHeetkw left of 
these Am  qnallty aklrts. 
AO liae« to stock.

Rog. 
$2.99 to 
$5.00 V 2 Prico

M DAYS LEFT

WHICH 
TWIN

INCOME TAX
t

It's toiv to ipot ih# wigo 
mon who tokn hb roturo 
to H A R 8LOCK. Ho'i 
smiling, hoppy and sgeura. 
Smart taxpopan from 
coast-to-coost know tho 
value of quollfiad tax ov 
ibtanco.

OeiN SUNDAYOgoR f 0.111. -« gjH. woosgey«. M Sol. ong Son. nwM sts-trsi 
NO AenOINTMINT NacassAtv

C O M H in
■nUBN

LIFE
1013

GREGG

HsRBIock.

GIRLS' DRESSES 
WERE 3.99-4.9»
Snap*upl Spring dress
es, not every size and 
color in e very style. 
Sizes 1 to 3, O Q 7
3 t o 6 x .  A ' *

BOYS* SUITS TO 
WEAR 10 WAYS
M ulti-w ardrobe suit: 
jacket, 2 pair flared 
pants, reversible vest. 
Rayon. 4-7. 
sniciAL gi'vi I 177

Your Choice Priced 
from $1.50 to $2.50 
Each.

Shop Our Men’s 
Dept, for Complete 
Lines of Easter 
Fashions and 
Accessories.

REG. 1.49 PR. 
PANTYHOSE
Fine nylon; semi-shap
ed for individual fit. 
Fashion colors. Fits 
misses’ 5 '-6 ' a  
(100-165lbs.) A g l r ' l

GIRLS' REG. 2.99 CRINKLE VIN YL  
HANDBAGS, NOW PRICE-CUT 33%

Spring’s new crinkle vinyk 
with flap or zipper closings. 
Pick hand or shoulder styles.

Leother Monk 
Strop, Reg. $16
Men, get yoor fovoille 
style with wing-tip de> 
taiL Man-made soles 
and heels. Q J J  
Great value I

W \ R D S r
lU Y  NOW  PAY L A T IR  . . . 

USE WARDS CH AR G -ALL PLAN
O P EN  

T I L  8 :0 0
EVERY NIGHT 

THE YEAR ’ROUND 
MON. THRU SAT.
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DANCE PROCEEDS — Jim Thompson, physical therapist at Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, receives a $90 check from Mrs. Royce Cox, right, and Blrs. Roe Fulgham, of Beta 
Omicron Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi. The money represents proceeds from the 1972 Valentine 
Bail sponsored by Beta Sig.ma Phi City Council.

Miss Ann Garrett was hon
ored at a bridal shower Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
N. H. Holcombe, 1708 Purdue. 
Cohostesses were Mrs. G. E. 
Anderson, Mrs. R. L. Heith and 
Mrs. E. L. Terry.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of pink carnations, as 
was her mother, Mrs. Horace 
Garrett. Decorations were done 

her chosen wedding colors 
of pink and white. A white linen 
lace cloth covered the serving 
table, which was centered with 

arrangement of pink and 
white carnations. Copper and 
crystai appointments were used.

Miss Garrett is the bride-eiect 
of Gary Turner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Turner, 1710 Yale. 
The couple will marry May 20 
at First United Methodist 
Church.

Hints From Heloise
i
Dear Hctoise:

1 want to share a tip with 
you on how to make gelatin des
sert that isn’t rubbery.

Pnt one cup of water in a 
2-quart saucepan.

When the water is boiling, 
pour in a 3-oz. box of flavored 
gelatin. Stir rapidly and watch 
constantly, as it boils up very 
quickly.

When it is boiling and you 
hear no sugar "scratching’' on 
the bottom as you stir, it is 
completely dissolved.

Remove from fire im
mediately and add one cup of 
cold water.

Then proceed to use your 
gelatin as usual.

I think the reason gelatin gets 
rubbery is that it isn’t com
pletely dissolved. . . . Loy P 
Holland

dryer 
I alco\

are 
cove at

Dear HeMse:
My washer and 

located in a narrow 
one end of our house.

I have found that walking to 
a garbage can every time, 1 
have to throw away lint takes 
up time. Plus being a nuisance.

I tacked up a brown lunch 
sack on the wall next to the 
washer. Now it’s just an arm’s 
length to toss the lint away.

i^ e n  the bag is full, throw 
it away and tack up another. 
. . . Mrs. R. Swails

Dear HeMse:
Our large plastic bowls with

covers were always a mess on 
the kitchen shelf.

Then one day I hit on the 
idea of usuig a book end at 
one end of the shelf to hold 
the covers up against the wall. 
Now they stay in place, and 
it’s easy to select a cover to 
fit the proper bowl.

This simple idea has brought 
a bit of order to some of the 
choose m our house.

I've relied on your hints for 
long time . . .  so thank you

for all your help. . . . R.W

Êarly Easter* At 
State Hospital
Easter arrived a few days 

early at Big Spring State Hospi
tal when its Midland Auxiliary 
delivered about 1,000 decorated 
cupcakes recentW to be given 
to patients. Providing the 
cupcakes is an annual tradition 
for the auxiliary.

The volunteers from Midland
perform various lobe weekly at 

including helping 
lu ir

the hospital.
patients with shampoos, 
sets and make-up. games, 
parties and refreshments. Mrs. 
John Caldwell of Midland is 
chairman of the auxiliary, 
which has been active in the 
hospital projects for 19 years

Bill Mims Becomes 
Life Member O f PTA
Bill Mims received a life 

m e m b e r s h i p  certificate to 
E l b o w  Elementary School 
Parent-Teacher Association 
Monday evening at the school 
gymnasium.

.Some of Mims’ activities were 
outlined by W. R. Cregar, chair
man of the Life Membership 
committee, who presented the 
award. Mims has worked with 
Little League teams every year 
since 19S2 and is presently 
serving as Scoutmaster for 
'Troop No. II. In addition, he 
serves on the Forsan school 
board and participates in all 
PTA activities.

M r s .  Edman McMurray 
presided and introduced Mrs. 
G a r n e r  Thixton, physical 
education instructor at the 
school, who presented the 
program.

Children from all grades par 
ticipated in some form of 
physical education performance, 
including events on the tram 
poline. with hula hoops, jump 
ropes, balls, wands, whirl-n- 
skips and climbing ropes.

Fifth grade students per 
formed the "Bamboo Hop,” and 
other dance routines included 
"Chicken Fat" and “Five 
Minutes for Fitness”

"Physical education is not 
just a time to release excess 
energy," said Mrs. Thixton. "It 
is also a time to learn to get 
along with other people, to learn 
some basic skills and activities 
useful in later life.”

'The program concluded with 
an exhibition of physical fitness 
testing, based on "Mr. Peanut’s 
Guide" and "President’s Coun 
cti Guide.”

column.

LETTER OF LOVE 
Dear Heloise:

I just love your 
Please keep it up.

Even though I’m a grand
mother, I learn a lot from it.

. Jeannette Murphy 
Dear HeMse:

This idea is especialiy for cof
fee drinkers!

I was ready to throw away 
an empty salt box, when 
thought I’d fill it with sugar.

There are two spouts on the 
top of the box. one for fine 
pouring and another larger 
spout.

I put a funnel in the large 
spout and filled the box with 
sugar. Then I covered the out 
side with bright, decorative 
adhesive-backed paper to blend 
with my kitchen colors.

I also made another one for 
dry coffee cream.

Then I pnnted "cream" on 
one and "sugar" on the other, 
and I leave them out on the 
kitchen counter.

It’s much neater than wet 
spoons dipped in the sugar 
IwwI.

The children love it, too. They 
use it to put sugar on their 
cereal in the morning.

These containers can easily 
be refilled and used again. . . . 
Kathleen Beres

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored 
At Shower

BSP Chapter To 
Give Scholarship
Plans to award a $100 

scholarship to a Coahoma High 
School senior were made by 
members of Alpha Beta Omi
cron Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Roe Fulgham, Sand 
Springs. The scholarship will be 
made in the name of the late 
Walter W. Ross, BSP founder.

A preferential tea for rushees 
IS scheduled from 3 to S p.m., 
April 9 in the home of Mrs. 
Royce Cox, 4004 Parkway, Big 
Spring.

The chapter will collect funds 
for the American Cancer 
Society April 18 in the Sand 
Sprinn and Midway com
munities. Also, plans were 
made to award a hindquarter 
of beef for a fund-raising proj
ect. Tickets may be purchasel 
from any member, ana the beef 
will be awarded April 13 in Coa 
homa.

In other business, new officers 
were elected. The next meeting 
is at 7:30 p.m., April 11 in the 
home of Mrs. Clarence Hays.

Couple United
In Marriage w
Miss Melody Jane Craig and 

John Dennis Weidler were 
married Saturday evening in 
the 22nd Street Baptist Church, 
Tucson, Ariz., and are on a 
wedding trip to California. The 
couple will reside at 1115 E. Lee 
St., Tucson.

'Hie bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob L. Craig, 
Tucson, and the granddaughter 
of Mrs. T. E. Strlngfellow and 
Mrs. E. T. White, both of Big 
S p r i n g .  Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Weidler, Tucson.

T h e  altar setting was 
enhanced with daisies and 
g r e e n e r y ,  and background 
music was provided by Miss 
Francie Youngling, pianist. 
Vocalist was John Jobs.

The bride was attired in u 
white gown, fitted at the 
waistline and fashioned with a 
full, floor-length skirt. The net 
overskirt was trimmed with 
lace, and matching lace was 
used to border the full-length 
mantilla veil. She carried a 
bouquet of yellow carnations 
and babies’-breath.

Public Invited To 
Decorating Party

Plans for a home interior dec
orating party were made by 
Civinettes, Tuesday evening Ln Mrs
the home of Mrs. Ronnie 
Reeves, 2210 Cecilia. The party 
is scheduled at 7:30 p.m., AprU 
25 kn the First Federal Com
munity Room, and the public 
is invited to attend. There is 
no admission diarge tor the 
party.

Demonstrations on irterior 
decorating methods will be 
given, a ^  tables will d i^ lay  
decorative home accents. Items 
will be sold, and a percenUge 
of proceeds will be used for Big 
S p i ^  State Ho^iital Work Vil
lage and tor the Ctvitan shoe 
drive.

The next Civinette meeting is 
at 7:30 p.m.. May II in the 
home of Mrs. Dwayne Fraaw, 
2713 Geatral. A aalad sopper 
wil be served and sew officers 
will be elected.

Miss Cindy Lou Craig at
tended her sister as maid of 
honor, wearing a yellow E m p ^  
dress of satin and crepe. The 
bridesmaids, wearing Identical 
attire, were Miss Jo Marie 
Youngling and Miss Karolyn 
York. They wore picture hats 
trimmed with daisies, and each 
carried a basket of yellow and 
white daisies.

David Lekawa was best man, 
and groomsmen were John Bird 
and John Ellis. Ushoa were 
Eddy Craig, brother of the 
bride, Jeff Frost and Mike 
Taiuis. The bridegroom’s sister, 
Nancy Weidler, and Valerie 
Paisola, lighted the altar tapers.

The bride is a graduate of 
Palo Verde High ^hool, Tuc
son, and is now a sophomore 
at the University of Arizona. 
The bridegroom graduated from 
Palo Verde High School and 
i s employed by Levy’s 
Department Store in Tucson.

A reception was held in the 
Tucson Women’s Club, where 
refreshments were served by 

i Miss Sue Paisola. Miss Valerie 
|Parisola, Miss Nancy Weidler 
and Miss Francie Youngling.

Out-of-town gue.sts were Mrs. 
Stringfellow, Mrs. White. Mrs. 
Dutch Duvall, Plainview; Mrs. 
J:.ck Mitchell. Albuquerque, 
N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Noel Craig, 
Buena Park. Calif.; Mr. and 

T. R. Daggett of Dayton,

U ..
MRS. JOHN DENNIS WEIDLEB

Ohio, grandparents of the 
bridegroom; Mr and Mrs. 
August Zeller, Erie, Pa.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Remine, 
Lakewood. Calif.; and Mrs. 
Eugene Kuntskv, Bellflower, 
Calif.

Easter
For The Prettiest Gift and Purest Joy 

Give Flowers
For Petal Perfect Flowers and High Design 

Call 267-7441
Quigley Floral Shop 1512 Gregg
A Selected Member of Florist Transworld Delivery

This column is written for you 
. . the housewife and home

maker. If you have a hint or 
a problem write to Heloise In 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
Because of the tremendous 
volume of mall, Heloise is 
unable to answer aU individual 
letters. She will, however, 
answer your questions in her 
column whenever possible.

Animal Preservation Is 
Sorority Program Topic
A discussion of animals 

threatened with extinction was 
led by Mrs. Richard Ranaudo 
for Mu Zeta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, Monday eveniiM ^  
he home of Mrs. Rkhard Biel, 

2605 Alamesa.
Three animals which Mrs. 

Ranaudo said are rapidly 
becoming extinct are the 
Volcano Rabbit, Northern Kid 
Fox and Whooping Crane. She 
also said many giraffes are 
being killed because their tails 
are used to make fly swatters. 
Members partidpsted in the 
discus.sion by telling what 
animals they would like to see

put in a sanctuary for preserva
tion of the species.

Three local women were 
nominated for the “woman of 
the yonr" award which will be 
chosen by BSP City Council. 
They are Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 
Mrs. Ted Hicks and Mrs. Roy 
Cederberg.

New officers were elected and 
will be installed in September. 
The next regular meeting is at 
7:15 p.m., AprU 10 at First Fed
eral Community Room, and a 
"hobo night" is tentaUvely 
scheduled AprU B  at Wilson’s 
Construction Co. warehouse, 105 
Benton.

W hat causes 
crepey skin 
on the

i
neck?

An occumulation af dead skin.
This is o woman's problem only. 
Men remove this layer of dry 
skin when shoving or>d their 
necks do not become crepey., J  
Peel-O-Motique creom treatment, 
a new cosmetic process, con 
remove this unwanted skin gently 
and quickly without abrasives 
or chemical acids. Ask obout it ot
Hemphill-Wells Cosmetic 
Deportment.

\
\  \  '

is an old, 
established

firm.
(Who cares?)

Frankly, no one cans.

U m mere fact that we've been around for nnny y m  
doMn’t imprats anyona, nor ihould it

What's Imprattiva is what wt've dona during tfwie 
years > always keeping up with (or maybe even • 
Rttle ahead of I) the needs of saddened familiat 

•Krays sarving with the skill of professionals and the 
iktoara eonoam of friandk

riveilC U G L C H
^ u n e ^ à l j ^ o m ç ,

.610 SCURRY

Ï 2 Î ~nm r

STe MARY^ EPISCOPAL SCHOOL

NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS

PRE-KINDERGARTEN —  KINDERGARTEN

GRADES 1-3

1973-73 SCHOOL YEAR

Call 267-1201

ShERWIN Í» Williams
W E  R E  M O R E  T H A N  A  F A IN T  S T O R E

READY-TO-nNISH 
FliRNfTURE SALE!

WTRE A TRAVa AGENCY
VISIT OUR 
FURNITURE LAND 
OF SAVINGS

Y O U R  P A S S P O R T  
T O  S A V IN G S

A44NMWERCHEST
mo.

#24.50
lACH

B .4^W ER D C SK
mo.

433.00
EACH

D. 30 INCH BAR STOOL
(KO.

'46.96
tACM

LCRICKCT STOOL
Nte.

41.88
lACH

F. BOOKCASE
ma

'416.76
SACH

Sale Ends S a t, AprU Mh

DO-IT-YOURSELF
Renew the beauty of 
your old furniture with 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
CLASSIC'LATEX  
ANTIQUING KITS

* 3 3 3
PWlOT 

REG. S3 99 
rANDARO COUMS

FOB 6VERY PAINTING NEED SEE THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS STORE NEAREg/ YOU

1601 Gmgg Phonn 263-7377

Big Spring, Texaa

OPEN A LL D AY SATUR D AY
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Bombs Kill
4

Two Persons
BELFAST (AP) — Bombs 

killed two persons and wrecked 
a row of shops and Protestant 
mobs destroyed two Catholic 
homes and drove the occupants 
from others Tuooday as the 
lence in Northern Ireland took 
a new turn.

The bombs went off at Li-

: typist. The other bomb 
stroyed several stores.

GIANT RALLY 
The Protestant mobs, dor

mant for more than a year, 
took to the streets Tuesday 
night after a giant rally pro
testing the adjournment of the 
provincial parliament and its 
suspension for a year. The 
moves were ordered by Britata 
as part of a plan aimed at end 
ing S2 months of violence In Ul
ster. The British House of Com
mons voted 483 to 18 Tuesday 
night to support direct rule 
from London. The measure be
comes law tonight.

Crowds of Protestant youths 
attacked a store on Belfast’s 
Oldpark Road, a street where 
Roman Catholics are a 3-1 mi
nority. The homes of two Cath 
olic families were burned.

Earlier in the evening, dder 
ly Catholics were driven out of 
their houses in the same dreet 
by Protestant youths who 
smashed their windows with 

Ben Murphy, the nationally stones. Fire engines were prtt- 
acclaimed television star of,«l whh missiles, and British 
“Allas Smith and Jones” ar- iroops had to force their way to 
rived In Lubbock Monday to fire with armored cars, 
begin retiearaels during the fd- RING OF ARMOR 
lowing week for the Hayloft A ring of armor was thrown 
Dinner Theater production of Belfast’s Catholic Uniiy

Flats distnct when it was 
threatened by a Protestant

BEN MURPHY

'Alias' Star 
In Rehearsal

mavady, in County Derry. One 
was planted in a truck outside 
a police station and killed two 
civilians driving past. The blast 
blew out the windows of the po
lice station, slightly Injuring

de-

* or«
“The Moon Is Blue,” preview
nights for the play being Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday 
— April 4, S and 6.

Ban, w in poiirays the role 
of Jones in the TV show, will

crowd
In Portadown, In Coinity Ar

magh, where militant Protes
tants have taken over, barri-

fo 110 w the record-breaking sealing off Catholic
month that sU ned K athyl»^»« guarded by some 
G m m  in “Under the Yum-|“ *<“e”
Yum Tree” which wfii close iui barriers,
five week run Saturdsy. British troops had been

The handsome young actor’s maligned by Catholics as in- 
0 r 1 g 1 a al aspirations leaned stnimeots of ProteMant doml- 
toinid bssebsil, but after] «**»*«>• But with the prwinci^ 
studying at five universities and |government swe^ aside by 
reccivliK a daeree tot political! ™  picture wg-
scteocef^)m X un¡^*S ty of.nificanUy chan^. T ^ ^ t h o -  
minolB and a BA from the!»»« • violeot Protestam
famous Pasadena Pl>yhouse,|^c^*|‘ the loss of 
the acting but hit him ^power and on Tuesday, Cathobc 

women were giving tea to (he 
soldiers manning the Porta
down barricades.

He was spotted by an agent 
during a Playhouse production, 
and later landed roles in “The 
Graduate,” and “Yours. Mine,
and OfMt" wKh LodUe Bai and r k o m b e r  C r e a t e s
Hen7  Fonda His tatevlsioni
O'edlts Include ’The Vtrglnian,” j ^ r r e e n i H a  B o o r d  
“h  T ak«  a Thief," and “The J w r e c m i i g  u u u i u
Outsider ” before becoming a
regidar In “The Name of the' A board of soNcitatlon has 
Game.” been formed by the Big Spring

Ben will be In Lubbock ¡chamber of Commerce to! 
•uTNigh the run of “The Moon screen all types of sales 
Is Bhis,” snd raaervations for sokdtatk« sctlvities. 
the Mfliiday through Saturday The new board met this week 
Hayloft pcsTormances ^  be at the chamber and proposed

the following suggestions;
1. Accept no sales soDcltation 

by telephone. If the person will 
not come to you then an abrupt 
“no answer” should be given.

2. Ask for their Seal of Ap
proval I.D. card. The cards will 
be fumtahed by the' board to 
any firm or group the board 
ha^ investigated. If they have 
no card, tell them you accept 
no sales soUcilatioo unless ap
proved by the Chamber of Com
merce.

Such a program wiU help cut 
down sales solicitation activity, 
according to the Chamber of 
Commerce, but only if the dti- 
aens of Big Spring back the pro
gram and refuse ' to accept 
solicitation from groups which 
have not been approved by the 
chamber.

jiMde by calUiw 8M4213 or 
writing the Hayloft ticket office

Captain Of Boat 
Shoots Deckhand

CAMERON. La. (AP) -  The 
captain of a shrimp boat told 
police Tuesday he shot and 
kUled a deckhand.

The captain, Canon Wolfe. 
« ,  of Freeport. Tex., collapsed 
moments later and was hospi
talised.

Sheriff Claude Eagleson said 
Wolf toM him he had killed 
Willie Hamilton, 38. of Freeport 
after Hamilton attacked him 
with a knife.

Elagleaon said the shooting 
occurred while the vessel was 
tied up here.

Chaplain Denies 
Sexual Relations
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 

— Denying he had sexual rela
tions with a Navy pilot’s wife, 
Navy Chaplain Andrew F. Jen
sen has testified that the wom
an was actuaUy transferring 
her krve to a mystery man.

Cmdr. Jensen, 43, took the 
stand ’Tuesday in his own de
fense at a court-martial in 
which he Is accused of adultery 
with 24-year-old Mary Ann Cur
ran and another Navy wife, 
Lora Gudbraneon.

Mrs. Curran testified last 
week to 17 specific Instances of 
sexual intwoourse with Jensen 
after he suggested she transfer 
to him her affection for a man 
she had an affair with In 
Texas.

Her huM>and hired Jensen as 
a marriage counselor after the 
Curran couple moved to this 
area in 1970 /

Jensen testified Mrs. Curran 
“revealed she was transferring 
ber affection for the man In 
Beeville, Tex., to an unnamed 
man who was brought forth 
here the other day.”

”11» m y s t e r y  man was 
brought up but not identified by 
Mrs. Churan, a registered 
nurse, who teMlBed of four sex
ual experiences with him a t the

time she was seeing the chap
lain.

At one time when he was 
counselling her, Jensen said, 
Mrs. Curran told him she 
planned to marry the unnamed 
man. At the time, he said, she 
was separated from her hus
band.

“Later she saw the man with 
his wife and was very upset,” 
he testifled. “She said she 
thought he was insincere in his 
motives. A few days after that 
she decided to go teck with her 
husband.”

Jensen described his rela
tions with Mrs. Curran as 
“very professional.”

He specifically denied each of 
the liaisons she had described.

Mrs. (Curran went back to her 
husband in early November 
1970, said Jensen, and that 
made him happy, “because I was 
trylifg to keep their marriage 
together.”

“She said when she told you 
she was goLng back with her 
husband, you said, “AD right 
but let’s have a little sex first 
Is that the truth?” Blackmon 
a.sked.

“It’s completely out of char 
acter for me,” Jensen replied

“It’s a false quotation.”

PERFECT LAUNDRY CARE!
niTER-FLO*
WASHER

2SPEEDS
3CYCLES
•  Filter-Flo wash s y s te m -  

ends lint-fuzz I
•  3 wash, 2 rinse 

temperatures.
a Permanent Press Cycle 

with “Cooldown".
•  3 water saver load 

aelections.
•  Porcelain enamel top 

and basket and tub.

Modal W W A7320

QE Fashionetto  
Model AGKE106AA 
5000 BTU/Hr.

• LEXAN* Molded Case— Never 
Rusts

• Easy Mount Installation
• Quiet “Mini-Rotor Compressor
• Low Cost, 115 volt current

1 13995

Q E  P-7» TO TA L  CLEAhf 
OVEN  R AN G E with Picture 

Window In Floodlighted Oven, 
Oven Indicator Light, Auto

matic Oven Timer, Clock and 
Minute Timerl Easy-clean, 

no-drip cooktopi Infinite 
Rotary ciontrols for surface 

unitsi Fast-heating 
Radiant Broiier!

$
R ed Tag P rice !

88298

The Lisbon COLOR T V
Model M936LMD

Features What Every 
Color T V  Should!

GE » ” Dtaf. SpectrabrtteTM Ple- 
tare T tb t  •  Astematic Fine Taa- 
lag * GB SessMraalc ’Taalag Sys
tem •  GE Retta Calor Clnuls* • 
Pawerfal 4” Dyaapawrr Speaker
•  Ftee Farsttare Cabhiet Desiga
•  Preelslea Etched Copper Clr- 
caltry.

$
IIIC T III 47800

GE delivers crushed ice or cubes 
right to your door.

Your choice of ice 
without opening 

the door!
21.5 cu. ft. Americana* 
Refrigerator-Freezer

with Coatom Diapenaer

• F rees« ' hedds up to  227 lbs.
• Adjustable, tempered 

glass shdves
• 7-Day M eat Keeper 

converts to  extra vegetable 
storage

• RoOs ou t on wheels
• Only 33" wide, 66%" h i ^

$
Medal TFF22RN 69995

F r i î t î Z f î s  i c i î  f î x l n i  l a s ( !  

F u l l y - f i ( i j i i s l a i ) i ( ;  s l i o l v o s !

14.7 CO. ft. No Frost 
Reftigerator-Freezer

• *Ioe *B Eaay Sarvioe
• Freeser bolda up to 148 Qml
• Detachable maat pan
•  Rolla ont on wheels

Model TBF1S0N

*299.95
$10.00 Eatre For Color 

Avoiloblo In Horvoat 
Gold, Avocado Or 

Dork Copper

TRULY
YOURS!

GENERAL'
e l e c t r ic

PERSONAL PORTABLE TV
o 74 aquare inch picture
•  Charcoal gray cabinet J  j
•  Front controls and sound m
•  All channel reception
•  Earphone jack, earphone tachided
•  Insta-vlew, picture appears almost instantly

SAVE N O W
NEW LOW PRICE on this 
GE AUTOMATIC DRYER!

•  Automatic
• Porcelain Enamel Top 

and Drum
•  Separate Start Button
•  Dewrinkle Cycle for 

Synthetics
• Up to 140 Minutes of 

Timed Drying
• Large Unt Trap
• Standing Pilot on Qae 

Version

sMMODaiir * 1 9 1 1 * *

F o r  S p i l t l F S S i v

C L E A N  
D I S H E S . . .

M obile Maid*
...fM turlnfl O C » oxclwalvo
throo l•v•l “ Thoro-Wath”  
action, plua 'Tull Tub" Intarlor 
that'a airongar, quialar, and 
mora atain rMlatant than avari 
Two with cyclaa to chooaa 
trom Including Rinaa a Hold 
lo r  addad d l thwaahlns  
oomanlanoa.

$18888
Model SPS91

WHEAT FURNITURE Co.
115 E. 2nd S t Phone 267-5722

2
9

A

2
9
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Teamwork On Highways
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Fuels Of Future
Texas has been a leader in the nation with 

good highways. A constitutionally-protected source 
of incotne and a scrupulously-clean administration 
of the program have produced the system, still 
a-building, that sen'es a mobile population ex
tremely well.

In recent years, the state has been materially 
assisted in accelerating its construction work with 
federal funds, generated from a tax on fuels and 
earmarked for highways.

Texas’ system is a part of the national system 
of interstate and defense highways. The interstate- 
defense highways are funded 90 per cent from 
the national highway trust fund.

The federal system, 86 per cent, is completed 
under terms of cuirent authorizations.

Highways are very cosUy. Need to keep them 
in good order is acute in order to make any 
headway on the safety record, which is a shocking 
one in terms of total casualties but fairly good 
in terms of deaths per miles driven. There were 
aoDroximately 55,000 persons killed on the nation’s 
highways in 1971 and approximately 2 million 
persons suffered disabling injuries. The death rate 
was 4.7 persons per 100 million vehicle miles.

That estimate was figured from the total vehicles 
— 115.303,000 — registered in 1971.

Transportation Secretary Volpe has proposed 
the diverkon of highway funds to research and 
for development of a balanced transportation sys

tem. We agree that research is a constant neces
sity for reasons of safety and convenience, but 
we are not yet ready to say that taxes paid for 
highways should be used to subsidize other 
forms of transportation.

Must Have Both
A New York State Supreme Court justice, 

.fudge Bernard Dubin, has barred newsmen and 
the public from the trial of a Black Panther 
charged with murder and arson. A reporter’s group 
immediately said it would challenge the ruling.

We learn that the Black Panther is charged 
with four others with the death of a man whose 
bullet-riddled body was found in a building that 
housed a Black Panther office.

The private trial planned by Judge Dubin is 
another in a series of confrontations between the 
First Amendment’s guarantee of a free press, and 
the Seventh Amendment’s guarantee of a “s p ^ y  
and public trial” for a defendant. There is a 
substantial question that goes beyond just the press 
or the individual.

Why were a free press and a speedy and public
I >

trial guaranteed in the Bill of Rights? Primarily 
because the framers of the Constitution had much 
sharper memories than we do of the days of the 
Star Chamber courts and of the legal concept 
of an earlier day that a defendant was presumed 
to be guilty until he proved himself innocent, just 
the opposite of the American presumption of in
nocence. The feeling was strong that only two 
things could guaraantee a trial fair both to the ac
cused and to the people. One was a free press. 
The other was a speedy and public trial. The 
two were believed to complement themselves. The 
possibility of antagonism between the two obviously 
did not even occur to the writers of the Con
stitution.

The ultimate decision must be a free press 
and a fair, public trial.

My
Answer

By BILLY GRAHAM

We are concerned today that 
the glorious sound of church bdls, 
sounding the can to worship, are 
no longer heard across the land. 
Why have these wonderful bcdls 
ceased? Do you not think that 
if the church bells started ringing 
again it would remind people who 
have slipped away from the 
church that God welcomes them 
back? J.J.K.
You pose an interesting question, 

and one 1 hadn’t  thought of. When 
I was a boy the church bdls could 
be heard on Sunday nawning, but 
those sounds have been replaced by 
car horns, honked by people on their 
w'ay to sports arenas, the lakes, or 
sea — and many other distracting 
sounds.

Yes, I would welconte the sound 
of church bells again. Why they 
stopped, 1 cannot say. It could be 
that some tionchuroh-gaers obieoted 
to the sound of beUs which ceiikl have 
awakened them from their Simday 
morning sleep. Or, it could be that 
’’sound ordhunces” hi eons oMies 
silenced them. Or, it could be that 
t h ^  just went oat of vogue. I  don’t 
believe many modem chwvhes have 
beds.

This thought occurs to me; what 
leaBy brings people to church? Is 
K beUs,' beaidihd, airooDdittoned 
sanctnaries, trained choirs, and 
etoquent pmocMng? I hairfiy believe 
so, thou^ all these are impoftant.

C 1972 by Th« Chtcago Tribunt.

I believe the best kind of beU-ringlng 
Is for professii^ Christians to really 
commit their lives and their a l  to 
Jesus Christ. In churches where this 
occurs, the sanctuaries are filled and 
naming over.

' WHAT?! KERUHS—AtR»Py?'
-«ns ,

Inflation Crisis Brewing

Treaty Threatened
John Cunniff

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — Democracy is the 
worst possible form of government 
except all the others, Winston 
Churchill once said. In Germany, 
where democracy is a new and rather 
tender plant, a test is just ahead so 
momentous that the consequences can 
hardly be exaggerated.

THE TREA’nE S  with the East, 
designed to ease tensions with 
Moscow and Warsaw, will be before 
the parUament for ratification next 
month. Long and painstaking eegotia- 
tion by ChanceUor Wffly Brandt and 
the able younger men around him aws 
aimed at bneakkig the Aalemate out 
of the cold war. It was a recognition 
that the prewar pest and the terri
tories lost when the Nazi armies were 
defeated could never be restored.

Today there is a reel thraet that 
the treaties will be rejected es the 
slender majority of the coaUthm of 
S o c i a l  Democrats and Free 
Democrats is chipped away. Linked 
to ratification is the agreement bet
ween East and West Germany glvinc 
Berliners a status they have never had 
before. The whole structure put 
together with so much patient per
sistence could come crashing down.

ONE CASUALTY In fhe general 
min might be the strategic arms 
limitation agreement on which the 
Nixon Administration has put such 
a high stake. The present masters of 
the Kremlin, Leonid Brezhnev and 
Alexei K o sy ^ , are identified with the 
treaties and the thaw between East 
and West. It is a safe assumption 
that they have hard-line o p p o ^ ts  
who, if tM lr policy should fail, would 
be ready to move in.

'The reaction in the United States 
would be sharp. While the demand 
for cutting back the 250,000 American 
troops ki Germany has wbsided. writh 
the hope of mutual agreed reduction 
by the two sides. It would be given 
a new force with proof that the

Germans were bent on keeping alive 
the old hatreds and the drive 
to restore the past. Americans simply 
win not underwrite a new cold war 
to gratify German ambitions.

THIS IS something the Christian 
Democrats, bent on bringing down the 
Brandt government in a good old 
histful power struggle apparently fail 
to realize Cutting back American 
troop strength as one way to relieve 
the pressure on Hie dollar would look 
very attractive.

The process of ratlficatioa is 
complicated. In the first instance the 
lower house, the Bundestag, can 
ratify with a simple iiwjority. But 
then if the upper bouse, the Bun
desrat. voted in the negative, the 
treaties must receive in the Bunde
stag an uotright majority of 249.

As the chippliig process continues 
and something like panic seizes the 
Free Democrat partners in the 
coalition, this is teetering in the 
abyss.

BRANDTS POSITION is com
plicated by the rise in inflation and 
the threat of unemploynnent. Voters 
eompalin that many of the promises 
he made in the Section campaign 
in 1969 for Internal reforms have not 
been carried out. 'This has been due 
to circumstances largely beyond the 
Chancellor’s control.

Should the treaties be rejected, 
Brandt would dissolve the parliament 
on a vote of no confidence and elec
tions would be held in 60 days. 'The 
.Social-Democrats m i g h t  get a 
majority, according to present in
dicators. The damage, however, 
would have been done, with all those 
hopeful of restoring the past happy 
to see the door slammed.

For the whole world the signal would 
be loud and dear. The Germans were 
on the march again, as no often 
before with such terrible con
sequences for humanity.
(Coovrttn*- 1971 unlltd Ftoturt Syndlcott, Inc.)

NEW YORK (AP) -  Not 
long ago most intelligent read
ers would turn the page in a 
story about inflation when they 
came to the terms “cost-push” 
and “demand-pull ”

Resigned, fed up and bored, 
they’d mumble “inflatioa is IB- 
flaiion.” No matter if the mon
ey were pu-bed or pulled or 
dribbled through a hole in the 
pocketbook. the end result was 
he same: The pocketbook v m  

lighter.
Bui now it does matter. With 

an inflation crisis brewing, ev
eryone in politics and labor and 
merchandising and manufac
turing is upcfeht. They search 
for the elusive explanatimi. 
can’t  find it and hope they 
won’t be blamed

Does the fault lie with the 
farmer, worker, transporter, 
processor, wholesaler, retailer, 
huyer“* Each denies blame, but 
as in any well developed mys
tery story you may be sure the 
culprit is in the room.

Are prices rising because 
costs at every stage in produc
tion are rising, thus forcing 
businessmen at each stage to 
charge higher prices as they 
move food and merchandise to 
consumer markets?

Or are consumers demanding

so many goods and services 
that, relatively, supplies are in
sufficient to satisfy the mar- 
kef*

Some analysts .still cling to 
the notion that consumer de
mand is forcing up prices, at 
least in some items that are 
temporarily in short supply. 
But this hardly can be the total 
answer because of a number of 
reasons.

Most obvious bf these is that 
the consumer isn’t standing in 
line for a chance to buy any 
product these days. He has the 
money to buy what he wants 
but he is grimly suppressing 
his desire.

In fact, inflatiin would be 
coasideraMy worse today than 
it is but for the native wisdom 
of buyers who study their cash 
register tapes and their check
books and receipts so closely 
that pennies look like dollars.

*1710 savings rates has been 
consistently high this year, and 
unpublished polls suggest that 
the rate may even be climbing 
in reaction to and paralleling 
the rise in prices.

T h e  demand-pull theory 
seems therefore to be worthless 
as an explanation of the cur
rent high price mystery. Most 
likely the answer is to be found

by examing the cost-push theo
ry

Throughout the production, 
di.stributing and retailing sys
tems we find operators com
plaining about their high costs. 
Each explains that it Is forced 
to add to its prices because oth
ers have added to its costs.

The farmer or raw material 
producer argues that his basic 
costs are higher and that he 
must therefore raise prices St 
order to stay in business. No 
windfall here, they say.

While farm prices have risen, 
it win surprise some to toain 
that official government figores 
show that for each dollar con
sumers spent on food In Febru
ary only 39.7 cents went to the 
fanner, down from 40.1 cents in 
January.

In food prices at least, the 
finger seems to point at the 
middleman. But who is he, and 
why have his costs risen so 
much' The high wages he must

Ey? Or are his higher prices 
sed on greed rather than 

costs?
At each stage of moving food 

from farm to mouth there are 
middlemen; cooperatives, truck
ers, processors, packagers, dis
tributors, wholesalers, retailers.
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Her Last Horror Movie
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By PHII, THOMAS 
(s«gom«fMf Mr M«i s«rM)

NEW YORK (AP) — Bashing 
her film husband over the head 
with a poker “really isn’t my 
scene,” actress Joan Collins 
says wryly of her role in her 
first, and she claims, her last 
horror movie.

Miss Collins, who looks lovely 
as she calmly commits bloody 
murder in one of the five seg
ments making up “Tales from 
the Crypt,” described her part 
in the film as “murdering my 
husband and then running 
around looking frightened while 
being attacked and murdered 
myself by a homicidal maniac 
wearing a Santa Claus suit. 
Good, clean, simple fun!”

The attractive actress says 
she has turned down offers to 
appear in other horror filmA be
cause “I find it very difficult to 
kefp a straight face while 

the sort of theatrics that

V

are required in this type of 
film.”

In “Tales,” she poinis out, "I 
murder my husband for his in
surance by hitting him over the 
head with a p ^ e r . That’s lu
dicrous. I'd have to be built 
like King Kong to have hit him 
hard enough to kill him.

“That’s what I mean about 
horror films. None of it makes 
sense. But if one is an actor 
one just goes ahead and does 
the Job. Actually, I think every
one should do something once, 
and as far ds horror goes I’Ve 
Just done It.”

'The British actress, former 
wife of actor Anthony Nevdey 
and now married to producer 
Ronald Kass, says, “I d much 
rather be on television, which 
in Enghmd is very good. Ac
tually I do appear on TV with 
monotonous regularity. They 
show some of my old movies 
and reruns of some of the T\* 
so ies  I worked in.

\

Around The Riin
- \

Jae Pickle
• Will the earth nm out of economical 

power in the face of expanding 
population and insatiaUe demand by 
modwn civilization?

FROM THE TEXAS Atomic 
Research Foundatton comes the word 
that this is not likely. It is true thid 
the more familiar sources are 
read)k)g their limits — most of the 
hydrodectric generator sites have 
been developed; fossil fuels of coal, 
oil* and gas are steadily being con
sumed to the point that consumption 
is exceeding discovery.

But there are other directions in 
which man may turn. Nature is a 
prollficate waster of energy. Enough 
force is dlssapated in a hurricane, 
for instance, to run the nation for 
quite a spell. The tides of the oceans 
offer limitless possiUUties.

'There are the processes for 
chemlcBlly generating electricity, 
which may be expected to multiply 
and be refined. And finally, there is 
the energy from the sun i t s ^ .

YET, THE BULK of power Ah' the 
next half century, at iMst, is apt to 
be the product of steam generating 
plants. The thing that will change 
is fuel. Instead of fire from com
bustion of coal or gas, rods of 
radioactive material wUl be used. At 
the moment, experiments and pitot 
projects utilize U2S5 and Phitonium 
239. By inserting a critloal number 
of these rods toto a core area, vast 
amounts of heat can be generated.

IN ONE PROCESS — the one now 
most frequently used - ^ a t e r  around 
the core area absotts the heat, turns 
into steam, which expands to spin 
a turinne that revtrives an Heotric 
generation. Another uses the same 
process except it has far greater 
pressures in the reactor area and 
circulates the superheated water iido 
a heat exchanger which produces 
steam. Still another circulates tljrough 
the core area, then to a heat ex
changer to create the steam. A fourth 
type uses Mqtod metals as the agency

' A

to circulate through the atomic rods, 
then to the heat exchanger.

THE LATTER HAS the advantage 
of being 40 per cent effldent against 
less than 30 per cent tor other means. 
It also will not slow down the neutron 
nnovement from the ewe, and thus 
will facúltate the recovery of t  
neutron suriUus. This surplus is 
turned against (regular) U-238, 
producing Plutonium 239. Thus, in 
consuming fuel, this type reactor also 
breeds nwre fuel. AD of these relate 
to fission — spUtting of the Atom.

Scientists explataed to high school 
students h«e  this week the ultimate 
type — a reactor in whkh atoms 
are mashed together with such speed 
they become one, releasing great 
energy. Tliis is done by accelerating 
plasma (charged partides) to fan
tastic speeds. Temperatures from 1(W 
to 300 mUllon degrees are genwated. 
These speeds have to be attained 
because charged particles tend to 
r e ^  each other (remeniber (he little 
toy in which the Egyptian mummy 
wouldn’t sUy in Ms casket because 
the magnets in imimmy and coffin 
had the same charge?)

THESE INTENSE heats are being 
circumvented by use of magnetic 
forces to “bottle” the jUasmx during 
the reading process. To prevent the 
plasma from wiggling out each «id 
of the “bottle,” scientists now have 
designed a doughnut shaped raador. 
In the center is the core producing 
those fantastic 100 million plus 
degrees of temperature. It is 
surrounded by a vacuum, which is 
encased by a metal shield of a new 
rare metal (and sUU more exotic ones 
may be required); then by a 
moderator which abiwibs and passes 
on the heat; then the outer magnet 
(which must be cooled to minus 370 
degrees); and sMeU or shell. This 
will run on deuterium, so, plentiful 
that a pitcher of water has enough 
to supply your home with electricity 
for a year.

The POW Issue

David Lawrence

Miss Collins’ movie credits 
include; “'The Virgin Queen,’’ 
“The Girl on the Red Velvet 
Swing,” “Island in the Sun, ’ 
and “RaUy Round the Flag 
Boys.” She says she hopes to 
act later this year in a tele
vision production of “The Tam
ing of the Shrew.’

She says she prefers to ap
pear on television rather than 
in films because “in TV there 
is not so much emphasis on 
technique, of playing it exactlv 
as the director wants you to 
play it.

“I think I learned more frwn 
a half dozen TV shows than I 
(Ud from my 15 or 20 movies be
cause on TV I was left to my 
own devices a great deal. I was 
left free to experiment with dif
ferent ways of doing things. In 
films, you know, you are pretty 
much the puppet of the direc
tor.”

Mai aarig u Nby
\ ^

 ̂ 'A  ' ^  ' \ -

WASHINGTON — President Nixon 
has revealed that he hlmeelf was 
r e s p o n s i b l e  tor the Mefinlte 
suspenebii (he Paris peace ooofer- 
ence last wtHk. For eeveral months 
the Norib T W nsew i have been 
corrylnc on propsfanda and declining 
to negotiate earnerily with the United 
SUtes SQ that the war In Vietnam 
could b lo o d ed . Now for the first 
time the Dotted Stales, by order of 
the PresideiR, has deferred the talks 
in order to brisk what he calls s  
“ftUbiMter.f* It wai mode dear, 
however,' that whenever the Com
munists Indicate they are ready to 
negotiate, sesMons could be resumed 
through “pitoUc or private channels.”

THE UNITED STATES has been 
pattent in waiting tor the North Vlel- 
namese government really to discuss 
ways and means of bringing about 
a setUement of the war, but the Hanoi 
leaders have remained adamant ki 
their positioo, despite various Anwri- 
osn proposals and efforts. This has 
left the American representatives 
without any method of attaining 
constructive results through farther 
attempts at negotiation.

The determination to stop talking 
and wait for some sign that the Com
munist side wiU recognise the im- 
porunce of genuine negotiatton has 
conte somewhat as a surprise because 
for a long time nothing was done 
about the stalemate. It is just possible 
that the governments at Peking and 
Moscow have finally intervened in the 
situation and are endeavoring to bring 
about a kind of compromiae soon.

ONE OF THE most diaappointing 
aspects about the parleys is the vo- 
willingness of North Vietnam to 
provide Informsftion aboiR the 
Americans it hdds prlsomr. A list 
of the prisoners of war has been 
sought in vain, and there is no cer- 
Uhity Just how many persons have 
been captured. The querilon of their 
release wlU not even be discussed 
by Hanoi, which declines to give 
deUiled date about the prisoners or 
their condition.

This is something which Involves 
human feelings of the nuny relatives 
of the missing men who do not know 
whether their sons or husbands are 
dead or alive. It has never been clear

a  North Vietnam has been un- 
ng to disclose Information about 

the prisoners.
THE AMERICAN peace proposals 

have always Included a p ro i^o n  for 
the return of all of lU personnel hMd 
by the Communists ki Indochina. 
There have been declarations that as 
soon as all American troops are with
drawn the priaoners will be released.

This has been taken to mean Riat 
once our armed foixres have been 
puHed ont of Vietnam, Hanoi would 
hand o w  whatever prisonen it 
chose.

The United States, however, has in
sisted that the prisoner-of-war ques
tion should be thoroughly examined 
in advance and that complete 
American withdrawal is contingent on 
definite arrangements tor the transfer 
of aU hostages.

THE AMERICAN PEACE pian has 
been based upon a mutual cease-fire 
wMcb would take effect on a certain 
date. Afterwvds, a list of a l  captives 
would be furnished and presumably 
an opportunity would be giv«i to visit 
the p in n e rs  and make arrangements 
for their transportation bock borne. 
Doubtless many of them wil require 
medical rare and p«lMpe rehabilita
tion before they can be moved. It 
might be that some of them would 
be taken to a nearby neutral country 
for this purpose before they are 
brought back to the United States. 
The government here Is deeply con
cerned about the fate of the service
men who are missing in action or 
have been captured.

PRESIDENT NIXON csi Ms trip to
Moscow in May undoubtedly w il dis
cuss the whole subject with the Soviet 
government’s leaders, and It Is 
possible that there wUl be no further 
negotiations in Paris until alter his 
visit has been completed.

(CepyrfM«. WTt. FubllVu r i  Mo i SyndkoW)

Aids The Blind
DENTON, 'Tex. (AP) -  The 

buildings at North Texas Stats 
University wiU talk — but only for 
the blind — if the university makes 
use of a device invented by a student 
and a recent doctoral awardee.

Robot HaB, a graduate studoO in 
psychotogy, and Dr. John Pope, who 
received his Fb.D. last Decembo, put 
their minds together to come up with 
an Mectronic device whidi sends out 
voice messages from buildings as 
campus to a receiver worn ki a Mind 
student’s ear.

To Clean Cave
STANTON, Mo. (AP) -  Even an 

old cave becomes invMved in spring 
cleaning.

Meramec Caverns on U.S. 66 h o e  
will have aU the grime and dust 
washed off Its formations and cement 
paths in the near future.

“Tourists like to see creottons of 
Mother Nature glisten,” says director 
Lester B. DID. “They see enough 
pollution and dirt outside the cave.”

A Devotion For Today. . .
He said unto them. Why are ye so fearful? How is it that ye have 

n no faith?
t  PRAYER; Our Father, we pray we ”“ 7 ever be so mlnd- 
' ful of Thy presence that our faith will be strong enough to meet our 

greatest need. Inyour Savior’s name we pray. Anten. 
i  y V (From the ‘Upper Room’)
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CURED HAM  
CENTER SLICES

F o o d
S t o r e s

611
LAMESA HW Y.

809
SCURRY

VER YD AY LOW PRICES-EVERYDAY

Goocb
Dinner Hams
F U L LY  COOKED, NO W ASTE 

LB.......................................

Prices Effective Through Saturday, A prii 1

SAVE 

A

POCKETFUL!

SAUSAGE 
FRYERS 
CURED HAM

W RIGHT'S PURE PORK 
3-LB. B A G .........................

FRESH, W HOLE 
LB.........................

SHANK 
PORTION, LB.

B U T T  
PORTION 
LB............

GLADIO LA 

ALL-PURPOSE 

5-LB. B A G . . . .

1C

You Get 
More for

Less!

Grapefruit Juice  ̂ 39'
Orange Drink “ i- 2 9 's

^  AME

DIAMOND BRAND 

3-LB. C A N ...............

1C

Grape Drink »„w , c « ......2 9 « ^
■ Pepper • 10,̂  si», pin oepMU... 39^

Fiour Big K. AU-PvpMe, »-lb. Bag ..........  $1«89
AMERICAN BEAUTY

Macaroni-Cheese Dinner 5 Baxei SLOOB e ze t

0«r Darttag. Early Sweet, M3 Caa .. 5 f OR $1»00
Green Beans c " r  25^
Peas

F R O Z A N  
D O G  C H O W

GANDY'S

A LL FLAVORS, V^-GAL. 2 9 'J E L L a LL FLAVORS 

B O X ...................

BOTH FOR

PURINA, LIVER FLAVOR 

29t BIC PEN FR EE...........

.  L (%  Cabin Syrup
l (  24-OZ. BOTTLE AND W

Hungry Jack Pancake Mix
I LB. BOX ...................................................................  m

P IC K L E S  Beat MaM, DUk. M-Cm M Galten . .  .......SL89 TO M A TO E S  CanUdtau SUced Baby Temataes, 3M SI» 29* P U R E  L A R D  Wright, 3-lb. Carton ..........  .................... 55*
C A T  FO O D  n« ,. *. K«. c - ... 10* S O A P  p ^ .  ,h,. ^  ..........15* M O TO R  O IL  39* TE X A C O  ....29«
B L E A C H  Kuki. GO. >H....38« Aluminum Foil a~ay m  29« Ritz Crackers ’*,',^1̂ , ......49« Honey Grahams ...........45*

Garden-Fresh PRODUCE
GOOD EATING CALLS FOR CRISP SALADS

Gr66n Onions 25'
Rddishos «̂w.Ao$ 2r25

VIP FRESH FROZEN
VEGETABLES

BRUSSELS SPROUTS 9 9 ^  
1M)Z......................................

OKRA, Tender Cat 
ll-OZ...................................... 31«

CAULIFLOWER
IM)Z......................................

BABY LIMAS
IM)Z...................................... 25«

FORD HOOK UMAS
18-OZ...................................... fc*

LEAF SPINACH
II-OZ...................................... 21«

Giant Special
W ITH  PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE EXCLUDING 

CIG AR ETTES AN D  TOBACCO. YO U CAN BUY

HOLLY SUGAR
5-LB. BAG
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Lot Of Talk About Money
On Texas Campaign Trail

■y Tht AmocIoImI Prtst

There was a lot of talk about 
money on the Texas campaign 
trail and at least one candidate 
for lieutenant governor cast 
some doubts on the financial 
ability of his rivals.

Bill Jones, a Democ-ratic can 
didate, let go with an attack 
on the financial statement re
vealed by opponents Bill Hobby 
of Houston and Sen. Joe Christ
ie of El Paso.

Jones said Hobby listed his 
stock holdings at cost and that 
anyone familiar with stock val
ues know that stocks are worth 
much more than the listed 
price.

He added, “ If that is what 
Hobby calls a financial state
ment, I would hate to have him 
as my financial adviser or as 
lieutenant governor.”

Jones also criticized Christ
ie's financial statement, saying 
the El Paso senator had not in
cluded a $28,000-plus expense 
account he receives from the 
state.

As for his own financial state-

Fate Of Three 
Radar Experts 
Still in Doubt

ment, Jones said he will issue 
one di.sclosing all his holdings 
after he is elected.

Democratic gubernatorial can
didate Dolph Briscoe cam
paigned in Lubbock, where he 
branded as a lie a repoil that 
he tried to avoid paying school 
taxes on his land holdings 
around Eagle Pass.

OUTRIGHT LIES
He asserted his opponents 

had spread what he called ma 
licious information and outright 
lies that he brought the school 
district to the verge of in 
solvency.

Briscoe said that what really 
happened was that when he and 
nearly 60 other landowners lost 
a court battle in which they 
sought a new system of proper 
ty evaluation, he persuaded the 
other landowners to pay what 
they owed. That, he went on, 
preserved the financial sound 
ness of the district.

Briscoe also advocated that 
university students elect one

student to its board of regentsithe special legislative session.
for a one-year term.

Two Republican candidates 
for governor—Albert Kay and 
Dave Reagan—charged that 
personal ambitions and egos 
are guiding some state leaders 
especially in the legislature.

Fay said in San Antonio that 
le’Tislators should concentrate 
on legislation during the special 
session instead of trying to run 
for office.

TWO-RING ORCUS
Reagan said state leaden 

should be occupied with “ethics 
legislation and meaningful re 
form instead of staging a two 
ring circus to finance the 
Democratic party.” |

In Sherman. Tom Cartlidge, 
a Democratic candidate for the 
U S. Senate nomination, set out 
on another day of his 350-mile 
walk in search of votes. His 
next stop will be Van Alstyne, 
18 miles south of Sherman.

Democratic gubernatorial can
didate Frances Farenthold told 
a gathering that “reform is 
what is on people’s minds in 
Texas.”

FUN TIME
Mrs. Farenthold spoke to a

crowd of 200 persons, a number 
of them associated with nation
al headquarters of organized la
bor unions, attending a $25-per- 
person cocktail party at the 
Congressional Women’s Club.

In the Democratic primary 
race for attorney general, in- 
c u m b e n t Crawford Martin 
charged in a statement that his 
real opponent is Sheam Moody 
and not John Hill. He said 
Moody sought a candidate to 
run against him and is financ
ing Hill’s campaign.

The attorney general said 
Moody had threatened to op
pose Martin when two of Mar
tin’s assistants were examining
the records of one of Moody’s 

And in Washington, shortlylcompanies. Credit Factoring 
before returning to Texas for I Inc., of Dallas.

College Suds 
Turned Down
HOUSTON (AP) -  Students 

at the Unrvosity of Houston 
got the word Tuemif.

There’ll be no b e e ^  the uni
versity center.

The school decided Tuesday 
not to appeal a ruling March S 
by County Judge Bill Elliott de
nying a permit to sell beer for 
ARA Services, which handles 
food service in the center.

The college planned to serve 
beer after 5 p.m. to students 
with proper indentification. 

Elliott turned down the re
quest, citing a city ordinance 
prohibiting the sale of beer
within. 300 feet of a public 
school and a ruling by Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin that UH 
was a public school.

A university spokesman said 
it was thought an appeal of the 
ruling would not be successful 
unless changes were made in 
the existing ruling and ordi
nance.

SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!! 

MOVING?

Just Coll 263-7331

L'NYE, Turkey (AP) — The 
kidnaping of three Briti.sh ra
dar technicians Sunday was 
planned and carried out under 
the leadership of Mahir Cayan. 
a top leader of the Turkish Peo
ples Liberation Army and the 
most-wanted fugitive in Turkey, 
an official said today.

There has been no word on 
the fate of the technicians and 
the search for them continues

Cayan, a former university 
siudmt has been connected 
with dozens of acts of urban 
terrorism, including the kidnap- 
murder of Israeli Consul Eph
raim Elrom in Istanbul last 
May

In November he led five ter
rorists in an escape through a 
sewer pipe from a military 
prison in Istanbul.

The official said questioning 
of persons taken into custody in 
Katsa and I’nye has revealed 
that Cayan was in the two 
Black Sea towns a few days be- j 
fore the kidnaping of Charles 
Turner, 45. Jim Law, 21 and 
(lordon Banner, 35.

Cayan has been reported 
i r a p ^  by police and troops on 
'-everal occasions in Istanbul 
and Ankara, but be escaped 
after shootouts.

On Saturday, pobce acting on 
a tip from Ankara, started 
searching Fatsa, but Cayan es
caped to Unye

The official said six persons 
in Unye and two in Fatsa have | 
confessed to hiding Cayan and 
four other terrorists who seized  ̂
the Britons. They uicluded Ci-1 
han Alptekin who was accused 
with Cayan in the Elrom killing 
and escaped jail with Cayan ' 
Alptekin reportedly led the kid-1 
papers into the Britons' apart-! 
ment weanng a military uni-' 
form.

The kidnapers were saio to 
have told the Englishmen they 
w ere being taken as hostages in 
return for the lives of three 
leftist youths under death sen
tence.

Swine Course Is 
Set In Lamesa

The 1972 Five County Swine 
In.stitute will be held April 5-6 
at the Dawson County Fair 
Grounds in I,amcsa.

Counties included are How
ard. Borden, Lynn. Games and 
Dawson.

All swine producers or those 
interested in swine are invited 
to attend. Topics to be discussed 
include live animal evaluation; 
S 0 n a r a y demonstration on 
market hogs; u.se of futures in 
swine production, expected cost 
of producing pork in 1972, the 
latest in new feeds and swine 
research, what’s happening in 
the West Texas area and dif
f e r  e n t phases of .swine 
production; how to figure .swine 
rations and the use of additives; 
swine confinement problems in 
West Texas; problems in 
purchasing and starting feeder 
pigs; and care of swine during 
farrowing and lactation.

At 1:30 p.m. April 6. there 
will be a Sonaray demonstration 
on beef cattle. Speakers for the 
program inchidie Dr. Frank 
Orts. meats specialist. Texas 
A AM University: Marvin Sartin. 
a r e a  economist-management, 
Texas Agricultural Ext. Service, 
Lubbock; Dr. Bill Thomas, 
swine epecHUit,
Ualvenity; end

meclallet, Texas 
E x t .

HoUiB. 
Agrictdtural 
Lubbock.

Service,

V

Perfect fit for any headsize 
small or large . . .

Petite Mary . . .  19.95
A completely notural wig of ultra 

Dynel styled with smeller proportions 

designed for women of ony age. The 

specially designed cap adjusts to 

your size, so you hove your own 

personal fit . . . hand blended colors 

gives more noturol looking colors.

Millinery and Wig Department.

BEAUTY MIST 
Annual Hosiery Event
Continues thru April 3rd

Stock up now on your favorite styles and colors.

Regulor
Price Style

Dress Sheers, Heel ond Toe 

Sheer Knee High 

Ankle Sheers

Ponty & Hose Replacement Stockings 

Contrece Dress Sheers 

Sconty Hose Bikini ponty, sheer heel 

Ponty Hose, oil sheer sondolfoot 

Ponty Hose, Sheer _̂ $fhitch Sheer heel 

Three-siie "Meosured Fit"

SALE PRICE 
3 Pr.

2.35

CRUSHED VELVET
extraordinary, lush, elegant, opulent. . .

A bedspreod that is the exciting touch thot mokes o 

bedroom suddenly olive, suddenly something special! 

And surprise' Something so luxurious doesn't hove 

to be o bother to core for . . . 55% cotton, 45%  rayon 

means no ironing, fully machine washable and dryoble 

ond the jewel toned colors always stoy dazzling.

Full size, royol blue, lilac, red, green, gold, 
and pink, 25.00

Queen Size, green, red, royal blue, 32.50 

King Size, royal blue, lilac or pink, 36.00 

Bedspreads, Second Level

'A

V
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Tornado Sweeps Five 
East Texas Villages

Newsmen Take 
Stand Again
KOUNTZE, Tex. (AP) -  

Newsmen from the Southeast 
Texas area take the stand 
again Tuesday in the second 
day of change of venue hearing 
for two men accused of 
der.

Cancer
Greater

•r Th* AuKioM pmt 115 persons suffered injuries in Tuesday aftemoan 
Violent ^spring weather kept the twister’s destructive sweep 

Texas under siege during the through the Fuller Springs, 
night, inflicting multi-intllion Homer, Huikington, Odell and 
dollar losses from a  tornado in Harmony Hill communities but 
five Eiast Texas villages near all were in at least fair condi 
Lufkin, and then let up again tion. By offlclal count, the 
today. tornado destroyed 14 houses.

Freezing temperatures re- seven mobile homes and two 
turned, meanwhile, to the churches in those places. There 
Texas Panhandle. 'was considerable damage to

State police reported at least more than two dozen other

f

'M

l ì
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Sniper Slaying 
Witness Told 
Bunch Of Lies
CORPUS CHRISTL Tex. 

(AP) — A prosecution witness 
in the trial of a Corpus Christ! 
youth charged with the sniper 
slaying of a policeman has tes
tified that his previous state
ments to police ‘“were a bunch 
of UCE.”

The witness, Arthur Riley, 18, 
testified during the second day 
in the trial of Richard Rld- 
yolph, 17.

Ridyolph is accused of shoot
ing policeman John Sartain, 22, 
at t te  rear entrance of the po
lice station with two other 
trolmen.

Riley said he told police ear
lier that he had seen Ridyolph 
and two others the night Sar
tain was slain and that Rid
yolph appeared to be carrying 
a rifle.

He said in court Tuesday, 
however, that he was under the 
Influence of drugs the night of 
ihe slaying and that police 
threatened him unless he made 
a statement.

Another witness, Lerov Clay
ton, 17, said be once fired a 
shot at the back door of the po
lice station but that occurred 
several months before Sartain 
was killed.

dwellings and a third church.
SNOW ‘nME

Lufldn’s civil defense direc
tor, Erwin Gibson, said the Luf- 
Un Trailer division akme suf
fered damage which offidals 
expected to run near |2  million. 
No figure was available on oth
er losses.

The nightly round of storms 
capped a day which saw snow
flakes flutter down In the Up
per Texas Panhandle, stout and 
dry winds whipped dust aMt in 
far West Texas and thermome
ters hit IM degrees at McAllen 
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley.

Appearance or the Lufkin 
area funnd cloud caused a tor
nado warning to go out for An- 
gdina, San AugiuH’ie and Sa
bine counties in late afternoon 
while a tornado watch issued 
earlier for eight North Central 
Texas counties expired without 
word of a twister striking.

STORM ALERTS
In addition, severe thunder

storm alerts were posted for 
several counties in East Texas.

As the weather again calmed 
this morning, a cool Ikont 
which stirred up most of the 
trouble was moving through the 
coastal plains and extreme 
South Central Texas, where 
patches of fog marked Ito 
course. •

Temperatures near daybreak 
skidded down to 19 d eg rm  at 
Amarillo and Dalhart, 90 at, 
ChikhesB and 92 at Lubbock in 
the Panhandle-Plains sector. At 
the sante hour it was stiH 74 in 
Brownsville ahead of the cool 
front.

By comparison, top narks

Lawyers for Fred Young Jr. 
and Dennis Anderson claim 

hociHoe cannot receive a
...» .. .. fair trial in this area just north
lOO-degree reading at McAllen of Beaumont because of news 
reached into the 90s at many coverage of the case.
South Texas points while thej Young and Anderson are ac- 
mercury climbed to only 41 at cused of murdering Mabel 
Dalhart McCormick and her granddaugh

ter, Leslie Bowman, 3, last 
Forecasts called for a new January.

surge of cold air into the state Approximately 25 newsmen 
to spread clouds southward over have been called to testify dur- 
most of the state and drop ing the hearing, which is ex
temperatures to lows in the 20S|pected to last through this 
to 40s in most sections tonight. | week.

CLEARWATER BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) — The danger that breast 
cancer may run in families is 
greater—in some cases by nine 
times—than has been generally 

mur" supposed, a scientist said to
day.

It has been postulated that fe
male relatives of mothers, sis
ters or aunts who had breast 
cancer face a two to threefold 
higher risk of getting such can
cers than do unrelated women, 
said Dr. David E. Anderson oi 
the M.D. Anderson Hospital 
and Tumor Institute in Hous
ton, Tex.

But, a new on-going analysis 
of families is finding that the 
risk can be far higher and even 
nine times greater for some 
women, Anderson told an 
American Cancer Socity semi
nar for science writers.

V

\
The defense is for high-risk 

women to have frequent check
ups using ail avaiiable tech- 
mques to spot breast cancers 
eariy when they might be eas
ily curable, the researcher 
said.
And such a more intensive 
screening program might well 
turn up clues as why different 
types of breast cancers develop 
and how to prevent them, he 
said.

The revision in estimating the 
risk for relatives is based part
ly upon evidence about differ
ences between breast cam-ers 
that occur before or after a 
woman’s menopause, said An
derson, a geneticist and profes
sor of biology at the University 
of Texas.

The risk for relatives is about'

three times higher than aver
age if a woman had a breast 
cancer before menopause, An
derson said.

The risk for relatives is less 
than two times higher than î v- 
erage if a woman developied

breast cancer after menopause.
If a woman’s cancer develops 

in both breasts after men
opause, the risk to relatives is 
5.4 times higher. If this hap
pens before menopause, then 
the risk is nine times higher.nin^

A TTEN TIO N !

The Technical-Vocational Division of Howard 
County Junior College will offer a class on

AIR CONDITIONING PRINCIPLES

The organizational meeting will 
p.m. Tuesday, April 11, in the 
Building, Room 101.

be held at 7 
Practical Arts

For information call Dr. Marshall Box, Technical- 
Vocational Division 267-6311.

O U R  1 0 0 T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y  Y E A R
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SENSE 
AUTO AIR

A COVER-UP YOU'LL LIKE: Rag. 8.99 
NYLON PLAID SEAT COVERS
Neat, attractive seat covers f r o n t  o m i t  

protect original fabric Low 
cost installation available. S A L E ..

W HY IT MAKES 
TO BUY A  WARDS 

CONDITIONER 
RIGHT N O W !

588

T H i FUN P I A C I  TO SHO P FOR IN F  ENTIR E FAM ILY

Tilis Easier Give a Gift(i 
living Beauty

« f c « l« rf« l 
Chry tlMOi vait

r '

LO W  PRICE: TTw price b  right— right novr. Take odvonloge of 
•ubstontial savings at Words —  if you buy todoy.
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION: Buy an air oondiHoner n o w -c n d  
be sure of getting rapid installation. N o  long woHsI 
DEFERRED PAYMENT: No monthly payment until A m . FtoOBO» 
charges ore applicable during the deferred period.
BE PREPARED: Buy now and have your air conditioner oO ready 
to use on the first hot day of summer. Right?
GREAT SELECTION: Right now, we have a  fufl sfodc oa o «r  
complete line. Come on in and get just the one you want.

@  SPEQAL BUYl O u r economy-model auto d t  
conditioner. Tw o louvered vents. Suffidant cooling.

$ 1 0 0 0 0

A
128'

(D SAVE SIT ON T89.95 DELUXE FTne unit for 
most cars. Attractive black-and-chrome case.

17800

T rail It l• ■ «l 
la s t a r  IIIHtoa

Tiw doMie Hofol gift for Eostar. 
Dallcaf* trumpalt of whit*- 
bloom*. Gift got.

REG. 4S< QT. WARDS HEAVY DUTY  
OIL CLEANS AND LUBRICATES
Hiah oerformance oil— meets 

Grades lO W , 20, 30. .........

(c) SAVE M T ON 259.95 SUPREMEI Here’s our 
very best auto air conditioner—with our exclusive 
lifetime guarantee, shown below. The Supreme 
has many fine features, including a pre-cool con
trol that eliminates blasts of hot air when the air 
conditioner starts up, a woodgrain-and<hrome 
case, variable speed blower, and four 4-way lou
vers plus two side vents.

»»■reaff CUT in vritkli 
Ward» hm ariflWy to- »tuHad y ur Rfvurtid«*

If tb* «If uundltiOMf 
Mtould Words win
HMd mtf z i t tire pmdI fruo df MwNatlabor, «I Wred» AmCaafar* IbEt gaaraataa daat Mt «ppfy ta db aaiN dManar« baiaiad hi dm*

2
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LOW COST INSTAI1AT10N ATAIIABIE

O P EN
EVERY NIGHT

n “I L  8 : 0 0

THE YEAR 
ROUND
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No Accident?

W.ffit.' liiiUT'i’iiil
Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; My husband | planted a very sound suggestion 
han had three serious accidents in }our husband’s mini, 
at work in the past two years
I have quit asking him to do 
chores around the house 
b e c a u s e  be is always 
sntashing his fingers with a 
hammer, cutting himself, or

DEAR ABBY: I ]ust m d  the 
letter in your column about the 
husband who completely avoids 
sex. I was glad to learn I wasn’t 
the only person in the worid who

falling off the ladder while feels this way about sex. 1 am 
changing the screens or storm | a married woman, and thank 
windows. < i heavens mv husband l«n’t the

It’s a good year when he has o( nian who makes un- 
not had a couple of automobile demands on me.
accidents. I'he doctor at the i 1" almost every article 1 have 
plant where he works su g g e s te d v  e r read about failing 
that he see a PSYCHIATRIST!;marriages, they say the main 
Why! He isn’t crazy. HIS WIFE reason is that one of the part- 

OEAR WIFE: People who ners is “sexually inadquate’’ — 
have more than their share of i whatever that means.
“aeddeats’’ coaid be n -  
coasrioBsly pualshiag them
selves for Huresolved guilt. And 
they need not be “crazy” to

What most people can’t un
derstand is that some people 
iust don't care for sex that 

"cb. I personally find the very
do so. I think the plant doctor thought of it sickening. It is

really more trouble than it’s 
worth.

I am not an unloving person, 
Abby. I Just happen to feel that 
love can be expressed in other 
ways. Besides there are top 
many people in the world 
already.

Believe me, we have a better 
marriage than most people I 
know. And my husband really 
understands me.

HAPPY WITHOUT SEX
DEAR HAPPY: If you are 

happy, and your husband Is 
happy, then I am happy.

DEAR ABBY; I’m going with 
a swell guy and I like him a 
lot. He is very kind and con
siderate. He’s polite, t o o ,  
helping me with my chair and 
holding doors open for me. You 
could say he was a perfect 
gentleman — except when he 
eats, and Abby, he eats just 
like a hog! I am so ashamed 
to eat with him. He slurps his 
soup and smacks his lips. He 
lo c^  his little finger over his 
fork and holds his knife in a 
tightfist grasp. He eats very 
quickly and practically shovels 
his food in.

How can I correct him 
without hurting his feelings? Or

worse, yet, scaring him off! I 
don’t want to lose him.

CHICKEN 
DEAR CHICKEN: When yon 

and he are alone together (and 
Ideally, eating) start by sugges- 
tlhg that he eat a little more 
slowly. Then suggest that he eat 
a little more quietly. Next, very 
diplomattcally ahow him how to 
hold his knife and fork. U yon 
correct him gently, and in the 
spirit of kindneu he will be 
neither hurt nor scared off.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MY 
READERS: Next Sunday la 
Easter. Please do not give a 
child who is too young to care 
for it properly, a living gift 
Every year a shocking number 
of baby chicks, rabbits, kittens 
and puppies have been mauled, 
h a n d l e d ,  smothered and 
neglected to death by children 
who received them as Easter 
gifts, and regard them as 
“toys.” Have a heart, and give 
small children stuffed a n i i^ s  
instead.

Hate to write letters? Send 
$1 to Abby, Box 07N, Los 
Angeles, Calif., NN9, for Ab- 
by’s booklet, “How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions.”

AIKRT WILL CARRY 
YWIR THINGS UPSTAIR&^

Artawnn ■nthì 
.xurtain^ . .  
SCARSKIN WM/

Wallet,

I H O P E  
^  Y O U R
f j  D c N T lS T  
2  IS G O O D
<  ----------------

B U T  W ATCH Y O U R  
M A N N E R S  W ITH  HIM  —  

S  A  V ER Y P O L ITE  
A N D  R E F IN E D  

M A NV

W HEN YO U ! 
T A L K  T O  HIM. 

A L W A Y S  SA Y
SIR'

/

l»l A M  I S V0Ü RE RÊAPIN6 "UAR AND 
PEACE "ANP KEA(7IN5 
ONLY ONE li)0RP A »W ? I  
ALUIAV  ̂ kNEU MPÜ h)Ef« 

OUT OF YWR MINPI

w-M

U)HY A a .

ONTHtlWjRPl
OJOKPALREÂ .J

IT'5 60IN6 
FASTER THAN 
I  THOÜ6HT

NO,THE THEFT OF 
CBSlUAA AT WIS PLANT 

-ACTUALLY WAS 
SAAALL POTATOfS

. -AND UNDOUBTEOLV-

“ -DONE BY SOMEONE 
WITH A BIO INPERIORITV 

COMPLEX AND A 
JUVENILE AAANIA FOR 
A BUCK A N D PU BU em ^

«KT».

I l  R  THt NEW M  
“ ^ORCHESTRA

1 WDNT At£NTION/flOMOUCTOR
/  WILL HAVE A

50 5HE WANTS TO PROTECT 
HER50F AND THt VOUNO, 
MAM FROM UXAL QOWPl

IN -nW CA6t, I THINK I'LL 
ACetPT HE*, offer!” FRANWX 
1 DID HAVE WViUE 
BUT you HAVE PUT

r  CANT UNPEKSTAHO TNR CHANOI 
THAT CAMe OVER ALEX AFTER TMB 
FIRt f r  KHOW M£ HAD TO OO 5£E 

UHIvaniTY PRMIPENT—aho 
ITM€MS UKE RMWr AFTER THAT 
INTIRVIEliV HE 

■ CHAHOeO. WHOTT 
ME TH/5 LETTER /

TOO MUCH FOR YOU 
TO PROP aVANP 3£Cy 
HIM/ OK.MOKGAHr- 

I'M  WORR/EP—OUT X 
COH'r WANT HIM TO 
KHOW r  SUO«€*TtO. 

g x w u n c s  HIM/

i K

(TM-THEm uuwm!

'WMEWj 90ME JUnOR
OFneeRjusr/wsaeP
H» CHANCE loncx 

UPU5-A»PAFfW 
FASTAERMS.

(IAttOt.'«IMrPO»IT|
.seSN? BHO IT NtRf7  N0XMA6«E. |

i l M  ®

1 oor A «OOP uxK ar THE oai 
oinwPE. -neywaa 
lauoFKT »*•«
StCSTS AT MANEUTER5.

??-PA F»PV 6 SONDAT '  
SOCK'S WERE KMITTED 

ftv 5 tT S V  
ROS5.V

D o n a te 'em  t o  ; 
t h ' b u tsv  R oss 
M ooseum —an' 
vo’ll Q it uore 
p « rM n « lh a n d  

B h o o K -

- b j  t h e  
n a tch e ra l-b o m  
P res id en t o ’ 

t h '  U n ite d  
S t a t e s . ' . '

- b u t  
I t s  u n d e r

f a » «  „ 
ra ta n B e s I!

T h 's o c k s  
h a in 't  Lxx'n 

T h e
h a n d s h a k e  
Luill t e a
S u lin d l« !!

S u jind lel!
ShmindleÜ
E n j o y

0  ONLY you AND TOUR 
S»TER HATE KEYS TO TNO 

AND we RULE OUTCLOSET AND we RULE 
SHOFllFTWe-riMINK 
we HAVE ACMeOW

cYAcay/ 90 we should
REPORT IT ID THE FOUCE 

WITMOUT OeiAY- AM>
HAWEA’mOROUeH 
MVmiBATION MAPe/

NOf..r MEAN.. POUCE ON THE FREMtSES 
-ALL THAT PU8UCITY. IT WOULP 9E BAP 
lOR BUSINESS.',. LETS PROP THE WHOLE 

BUSINESS'

T1MC ^  
POR CivyNBR, 

OA0WOOO

‘.ll

a

TVMeR£ DO y o u  WMNT 
TO TAX« M « ?

^  thatAoim&w onthb
^  LJiWT Si:4bn.t kmovf

AH.AAAieeel

Kwv« y o u  m wwe o
CTTHBR RKTBfWSOM 
TMB

'à A

THBN rr  AAueFr b  
'V 'ouw ni s w i y
tXICO_>OU /WVK7

TVOB «»wn w e p o o l

* __THEN WINNIB-T>IE-
POOH MW RABBIT. 
'MBLLO, RABBIT/

6AID
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No Guarantee
■K . ,

Your Good Heolth

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Tbosteaon: Can you 

give me nny information on
havBig a vaneolomy revenad? 
My husband had one
years ago and we’ve been mar
ried for flve.

We have three efaihben by his 
prevloiis marriage, and be nad 
I want one of our own. He Is 
45 and I am 34. -  Mrs. W.W.

There are *'stter methods of 
birth contnri than vasectomy for 
people who change their ̂  mind 
l a t e r .  Unfortunately, while 
vasectomy is a quick and tairly 
8lm{He procednre, there M ao 
guarantee that it can be re
versed. Sometimes it can; 
sometimes It can’t.

TTie only thing you can do 
is have your husband go to a 
urologist for a try.

I g k  quite a few letters from 
peo|)le who have changed their

minds — Just as you have — 
and that’s the oiuy advice I
can give. Try.

I also think it’s worthwhile 
to point out occastoonlly that 
people do change their minds, 
and the only frame of ndnd in 
whidi to have a  vametomy is 
wkh the undentaDdlng that It 
probably will be permanent

Some urologists ha^-e told me 
in recent years that they try 
to perform the orIginM opera 
tion in such a way as to afford 
the best possible diance of 
reversal If later It is wanted 
— but I don’t know a s l n ^  
one adio will go so far as to 
promise that reversal is likely. 
Sometlmee you can, soifietimes 
you can’t, and that’s that. The 
reversal process, after all, is 
a Matmr of rejoiniog a  rath«' 
small duct ao that sperm can

again pass through It, and if 
there Is enough scarring so the 
duct can’t  be opened, that’s i t  

Last 1 bea i^  the prospects 
of reversal averaged about 50-50
or less.

Dear Dr. Tbosteaon: I am 20 
and about to get engaged and 
know absolutely nothing about 
douching. My mother haa never 
told me anything and I'la 
embarrassed to ask my doctor

How Is it done, why is it done 
and wheu atiould you do it? I’m 
rather ub tm ed  of my Ig 
norance and hope you can 
enlighten me. — S.S.

A healthy woman doesn’t  need 
to douche; in fact, some women 
who do so regularly Just be
cause they think they “ibouM’’ 
can wash away en o u ^  of the 
natural vaginal sacietions to be 
harmful fo some degree.

A doudie is 'ioecessary only 
as a means of applying one or 
another of the medicatioae 
sometimes required. So forget 
about It unless somsday your 
doctor says you need a 
redlcated douche. He’ll tell you 
what you need, and how often, 
and his nurse can explain in 
a few minutes how to do It 
Douching Is not an effective 
contraceptive method.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
send me any foformatton on 
what a paranoid is, and what 
the treatment ia and how to 
do it. -  R.K.

Paranoia is a chrcnlc, slow 
mental mneas characterised by 
delusions of being persecuted or 
plotted against, and sometimes 
with delusions of grandeur. It 
is difneuk even for s psy
chiatrist to treat; there is no 
way for you to attenqk any 
treatment.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there 
any way to remove a small 
irown mole from the face? Can 
it be done wlthcut a doctor’s 
supervision? Or must it be done 
with a dootor’s supervision? — 
C.J.

It’s not a do-it-yourself. It can 
be done by a physician (not 
“under his supervision”). If in 
a prominent location, it may he 
Test to have a plastic surgeon 
do M. Or mmetiroca a derma
tologist.

Are you botharad with ringing 
in the ears? If so, write to Dr. 
rhosteson In care of the Big 
'ipring Herald for the booklet, 
“Ear Noises -  Their Causes 
and Cures,” enclosing with your 
reouest 15 oenu In coin, and 
a long, self-addressed (use 
code), stamped e n v e lt^

rip
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RescueTwo Jail Hostages
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  

The Angela Davis trial resumes 
today after a day’s delay 
oaua^ by a nearby jailbreak 
attempt that cost the ringleader 
his life as two hostages were 
rescued.

'The escape attempt at the 
Santa Clara County jail Tues
day had no connectira with the 
trial of the 28-year-old black 
militant, charged with murder, 
kidnaping and conspiracy in the 
1971 Marin County Courthouse 
shootout. That also was an es
cape attempt with hostages.

INCLUDING JUDGE
Four persons died, including 

a judge, in that violence.
Jacob Zltzer, ilso known as 

Jacob Williamson, a 30-year-old 
murder convict, was shot dead 
after more than two hours of 
ne|Dtiations w#Bi sheriff’s depu
ties. 'Two other inmates were 
recaptured and their two hos
tages were rescued unhurt.

The incident began nearly an

hour before Miss Davis’ attor
neys—or perhaps Miss Davis 
herself—were to begin opening 
s!atements in her Superior 
Court trial, being conducted un
der tight security just 200 feet 
from the scene of the escape 
attempt. It paralyzed the entire 
Civic Center complex.

The trial was recessed by 
Judge Richard E. Amason, giv
ing the defense an extra day to 
prepare its presentation.

MOTOR RUNNING 
Santa Rosa County Under

sheriff Tom Rosa said Zitzer 
and the other two prisoners, 
each armed with a 12-inch 
knife, entered the jail’s sickbay 
on the second floor, took a law
yer and a secretary as hostages 
and demanded a getaway car 
with the motor running.

They threatened to kill the 
hos'ages unless their demands 
were met, Rosa said.

“To show they were not kid
ding, Zitzer plunged a knife

into his own leg,” he added.
Sheriff’s deputies negotiated 

with the trio for two hours until 
one inmate demanded that 
Capt. Wesley Johnson surren
der his gun and handcuffs. 
Johnson refused and Zitzer 
said, “Okay, we’ll kill them all, 
then.”

.STATE OF SHOCK
As Zitzer turned to walk back 

to an elevator where his com
panions were holding the hos
tages, a deputy fired one blast 
from a shotgun, killing him. 
Rosa said the gun was fired by 
Sgt. Robert Lees.

Deputies rushed to the eleva
tor and released the hostages. 
Identified as Sue Kawamoto, 20, 
the secretary, and Alex Safo- 
noff, 30, a public defender.

The other two prisoners, Nor
man Lucas, 22, and Ted Guer
rero, 22, were not injured but 
were taken to a hospital where 
doctors said they were in “an 
emotional state of shock.”

GOP Will Move Soon 
To Halt ITT Hearings

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 29, 1972
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AIR COOLER

JO H N S O N  
S H E E T  M E T A L

THE ROAD IS LONG, THE PACE IS SLOW — “The woods 
are lovely, dark and deep, but I have promises to k e t^  and 
miles to go before I sleep.” 'These lines by the poet Robert 
Frost are recalled In this rural scene of tranquility as a 
Lancaster Couaty, Pa., fanner passes through a covered 
bridge on bis lo ^  way borne.

'Quiet Texas Chat' 
About Meat Prices
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Treasury Secretary John B. 
('onnally called exemtives of 12 
large food chains to a “quiet 
Texas chat” today over rising 
meat prices.

The closed-door ses.sinn rep
resents another pxive by the 
Nixon administration to trv to 
stem the tide of recent snarp 
increases in food prices.

As Connallv prenared for the 
meeting, the Cost of Living 
Council announced it is movlag 
on four fronts to try to slow 
food prices, an area drawing 
more heat than anv other part 
of President Nixon’s price-con
trol program.

PROFIT LOOK
The council said, for In

stance. that the Internal Reve 
nue Service will begin Imme 
d lately “intensive compliance 
surveys" on several large 
meat-packing organiations "to 
determine wheth^ price viola- 
Uoos are occurring in the total 
meat deiiverv chain from on- 
the-hoof to letafl.”

One administration source 
said several • prosecutions can 
be expected "

Last week. Presideot Nixon 
announced the government 
would be investigating the mid-i 
dieman to determine if he isi 
profiting from food pneing sys-l 
terns

The council said several 
wholesalers are currently under 
investigatioa to assure com
pliance with price regulations. 
And it was Mamed that the 
manufacturing firms with an
nual sales of at least III ntil- 
lion each are under scrutiny.

NEW INFORMA'nON
A number of major food 

chains are undergoing what the 
council calls “substantive corn- 
formation on meat-pricing 
practices.

In addition, the council said, 
it wiU look closely at ouarterty 
reports of major food chains 
“to isolate instances of ex
cessive profits which may be 
attributable to illegal mark
ups."

The council said IRS, which 
polices the controls, wlU be 
a.sked to investigate all possible 
violations.

ITie 12 food-chain executives 
called to meet with Connally 
represent Great Atlantic 4  Pa
cific Co., Safeway Stores Inc. 
Kroger Co., Acme Markets

Adds Choppers
DALLAS (AP) -  Dallai 

police are doubling the size of 
their helicopter force by «  
dering three new choppers.

Lt. Lee Spradlin, who com 
mands the unit, said the 
machines,'  costing |74,000, will 
enable service to be provided 
for the whole metropolitan w a  
by responding to emergency 
calls from suburban police 
departments.

The units now has three 
helicopters operating on a 
round-the-clock basis, flown by 
a force of 11 pilots with one 
non-pilot observer and serviced 
by a maintenance mechanic.

'nc.. National Tea Co., Jewel 
Companies, l/ucky Stores Inc., 
Grand Union Co., Allied Super
market Inc., Supeimarksts 
General Carp., First -National 
Stores Inc. and Stop and Shop 
Co

A4P, Safeway, Kroger and{ 
Acme are the nation’s four 
largest food chains, according 
to sales informatloe on die at 
the Plies Commlssioa.

WASHINGTON (AP) — ITT 
President Harold S. Genem 
was due back in the witness 
chair today as the Senate 
Judiciary Committee continued 
healings on Richard G 
MshnUenst’s nomination to be 
attorney general.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hurt Scott said Tuesday the 
GOP w in move soon to h r t  the 
hearings, which he called a 
“frantic exercise in irrdevan- 
cy.” And, columnist Jack An 
dersoo—whose syndicated sto
ries brought about the hear
ings—«aid he, too, would like to 
.see an end to “this circus.*

Anderson suggested the Jus
tice Department's settlement of 
three antiirust cases against In
ternational Telephone 4 Tele- 
paph  Corp. was linked with 
uie conglomerate’s financial 
guarantee to h ^  San Diego 
rapture the 1972 Republican 
Nalkmal Convention.

Geneen’s testimony was sus
pended March II because of 
other Senate business and to 
permH a subconunittee to trav
el to 4 Denvor hospital to qneo

tion Dita D. Beard. Mrs. Beara(|soon as the committee meets in 
is the n r  lobbyist whose al-!exeoot*ve session, to terminate
leged memo published by An-'i||* “and go on with
.'* .  ̂ 'the proceedings already on the
derson set off the controversy, ¡calendar for the confirmation

Scott, second-ranking Re- of Mr. Kleindienst.” 
publican on the committee, said. An aide to committee Chair- 
at the White House Tuesday man James 0 . Eastland, D- 
there wiU be a movement, asjMiss., said, however, he knewj

of no executive commltteej 
> planned for today. I

Careless Boatmen Aner tojiy« ŝ on, the,
committee is expected to recess; 
the hearings until April 5 even

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas Parks 
a n d  Wildlife Department 
Execitlve Director James U. 
Cross says 1171 statistics show 
that in most cases carelessness 
caused more boating accidents 
than any other factor.

TTie average boating accident 
ironically involved an operatoi 
between the ages of 26 to M 
who had more than SOO hours 
of experience.

In addition to IS fatalities. 128 
boating-related Injuries were 
recorded in 1971. Damage to 
boats and other property totaled 
M76.no.

though Eastland said 'Tuesday 
•‘they can l go on forever."

Other Democrats on the com
mittee have indicated they 
want to hear from a long line 
df witnesses connected with 
ITT or with the Nixon adminis-: 
tration, particularly White 
House aide Peter Flakgan. I

Anderson said someone at the 
hearings has been lying, point
ing to the conflicts between the 
testimony from his aide, Brit 
Hume, and that from Mrs. 
Beard.

Anderson said a private lie- 
detector test showed Hume told 
the truth.

H I - N O O N  O P T I M I S T  C L U B  

P R E S E N T S  W E S T  T E X A S '

MOTOCROSS CHAMPIONSHIP
Get Your Advance Tickets and Save $1.50

S o f u r d o y ,  A p r i l  1 ,  a n d  S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  2

A d v a n c e  T i c k e t s  N o w  O n  S o l e  A t
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, BIG SPRING BOYS CLUB, A N Y  H I-N O O N  
OPTIM IST MEMBER OR
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AIR-BORNE — David Hanson, a Big Spring motorcycle racer, jump« a hill In a recent 
motocross race. Hanson seems to have been bom for the air and motorcycle racing. He 1« 
entered in the 2S0cc senior class in this weekond's West Texas Motocross Championship 
Race. The event starts this Saturday.

H O U ST O N  LO SES  B U T .

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Morch 29, 1972

Newman
Belts HR

David Newman, a Big Spring right fielder,
crouched in anticipation on a ivvu-anu two ¡hicii 
and then blasted a home run that zipped like 
lightening past the S50-foot marker just to the 
left of center field in yesterday’s game against 
I’emiian.

Newman knocked in two runs with his big 
belting buster, but the Steers dropped their st*cond 
district game, 6-3.

Newman was responsible for all of th<! Steer 
runs. In the bottom of the fifth Inning, trailing 
6-0, David Carter, a Big Spring shortstop, singled 
and r.arl Keynoids, ihe Steer s pitcher, walxed. 
With two on base, Newman stepped up to bat 
and hoo-ha . . .  he belled the ball over the reach 
of the outfielders.

Permian accumulated a pair of home runs 
to power in half of its runs. Don Bates, a Permian 
left fielder, gathered three hits off four times at 
bat. Bates slugged two home runs to account for 
half of his team’s runs.

bales powered one in the fourth inning with 
one runner on base, and he rapped one in the 
sixth inning for the sole run in that inni.ng.

The loss dropped Big Spring to a 1-2 district 
record and lowered their season slate to 8 7. 
Permian stands 2-i in district and 11-4 fur the 
season.

Big Spring goes to Midland Lee tomorrow for
a 4 p m. game.
Ptrmiga •brBM Sloors Ob r N WBotetoif 4 3 3 3 Corttr,«« 3 12 0Sh«iton,2b 3 0 10 RoynoM«.p 3 10 0
Gordon,pr 0 0 0 0 StMn,rf 10 10FOOfBrP 4 0 11 Nfwmonyfi 1113Suthtrlond.rf 4 13 1 SI<gffor,c 4 0 10
DwtndtIMb 4 0)1 Browor. lb 3 0 0 0
Pritctiordopr 0 0 0 0 Tun«, if 3 0 0 0Codbarry< 4 0 0 0 eoslno 0 0 0 1WhQ*l«r,prOrovMoCf

0 10 0 CrowtordJb 3 0 104 110 Stovon«on.2b 3 0 10FiQldioM 3 0 0 0 Kno«pfQl.cf 10 0 0
Hottry,3a 3 0 0 0 Oomboooph 10 0 0Jono«.ct 10 0 0TtfMlB »  « t s T«tNlB Mi r iFERMIAN ........... . toi lit 0-4
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(PMtb by ObMiy V«Mm )

HOME RUN REUNION -> Members of the Big Spring baseball team and a Stcerette ta t
m  Newman home after he blasted the ballgirl gather around home plate to welcome Da' 

over the 350-foot mark for a home run In yesterday’s 
clipped the Steers, 6-3.

game against Permian. Permian

• IC SPKINO .................................................................. 000 «M  0 -3

Astros Red-Hot
Yesterday’ s

TAMPA. Fla. (AP) — 4< slid into him at second and al-i He'll try the same stuff on Lee 
Houston-Cincinnall feud ap- legedly told him. “Don’t you May.’’
peared developing in spring!^ver go pushing me.’’ «  „ ,raded to Houston
training that will erupt April 5, ^  * ... "“y Houston
on oowtiii dav Concepcion, who said he did||n the eight-player deal.

t S T aÏ o?  were involved In »<>* was the object of
eight-player trade over thean

winter with the Reds. Tempers 
flared Tuesday as three former 
Astros spanked their former 
teammates for three runs in 
the 7-3 Cincinnati victory.

Denis Menke homcred in the 
fifth inning, Joe Morgan sacri
ficed in another in the same in
ning and Cesar Geroolino 
tn ^ ed  in the seventh, bringing 
in John Bench.

Central figures in the bad 
feeling appeared to be Hous
ton’s shortstop Doug Rader and 
Cincinnati's shortstop Dave 
Concepcion and fmst baseman 
Tony Perez. The two chibs 
feuded in IM .

Concepcion u id  it started 
again Thursday when Kader

derision all through Tuesday's
contest.

Perez got into it when he told 
Rader to lay off his teammate.

“He doesn’t scare me,’’ said 
Perez.

Reds Manager Sparky Ander
son said he told Rader not to 
try anything or “he’ll have his 
manager to face.”

"That's how he is,” said Joe 
Morgan, a former Astro. “ He's 
always trying to push people. 
You've just got to show him 
that he can’t intimidate you. 
This is the big leagues and you 
can’t be here and let anyone in
timidate you.

“You watch, he and Lee May 
will get into it before long.

The Astros tagged starter 
Gary Nolan for three nins in 
the first three innings and he 
retired complaining of a pulled 
back muscle. Relievers Pedro 
Borbon and Ed Sprague held 
Houston scoreless for the last 
six innings.

George Foster’s pinch-hit 
triple in the first opened scor 
ing for Cincinnati.

Rim es Is  
Rae^ Relie

Teen Baseball 
Pick Managers

Track Meet
Ends Today

The City Track Meet willi( G o l i a d )  ; Albert Pineda 
wind to a close late this after- (Runnels); Elroy Green (Run 
noon. Goliad leads in the eighth
grade division, and Steve Hughes (Goliad),
leads in the seventh grade sec-

Blue Like Glue
NEW YORK (AP) -  VWa 

Blue remains a holdout today 
despite the efforts of two 
commercial organizations to get 
the Oakland left-hander to agree 
on contract terms with A s 
owner Charles 0 . Finley.

Robert Gerst, Bine’s nltorney, 
confirmed Ihe report Sundav bv 
Guy LeBow of the National 
Broadcasting Company which 
Involved an offer of ^ ,8 6 0  to 
Blue to accept Finley's stand
fast contract proposal of tSO.OOO.

T h e
State
National

R ank

The Perm un Belle Relays 
sponsored by the Jaycees will 
attract 39 teams composed of 
about 390 girt track stars. The 
second annual event bMlns at 
10 a.m. April 8 at Howard 
County’s Memorial Stadium.

Brenda Rimes of Aspermont 
is one of the outstanding girl 
athletes who has entered the 
tournament. She won the state 
220-yard dash in division B last 
year as a freshman. She won 
it with a time of 25.6 seconds. 
She also qualified for the state 
tournament in the 440 and 880 
relays. She anchors these relay 
teams for Aspermont again this 
year.

Aspermont, a young team last 
year, didn’t lose any of the 
members of thess relay teams 
that went to state. The team 
is just older; it is comprised 
of three sophomores and one 
junior: Vicky Jackson, Anita 
Munoz and Rimes are the 
sophomores and Dana Hight is 
the junior.

Rimes also entered the broad 
jump and the triple jump.

Last year Jefferson High from 
Abilene won the tournament 
that ■ attracted a smaller fleld

of students. Garden City, one 
of the strongest girls’ track 
teams in West Texas, placed 
second in the tournament last 
year. Garden City is the 
favorite this year. £3 Dorado 
placed third and Lakeview' 
f i n i s h e d  fourth. Coahoma, 
another strong area team, 
ended in fifth place last year, 
but they will be another con 
tender with outstanding athletes 
such as Theresa Beal.

Admission will be 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for students 
Hands will be stamped so that 
spectators may leave the 
stadium and then return without 
additional charge, but fans may 
be In trouble If they wash their 
hands before eating.

Gary Davis, chairman of the 
event, is counting on 20 Jaycees 
helping him out. Anyone in
te re s ts  in helping should call 
him.

A rS IL  I  (MCMOIIIAl. STADIUM)
10: OS 11:00 —  Scratcli mMttn« of otl 

rwintn« cv«nft. No clMmgt ofitr mi> fl(»10
10:00 —  All ntM •vontt to eomplftlen: 

chongo» can bo mod» ot ploco of 
fiOM ovtnti. Tho lompo or Ihr 
will bo on o 3 ond 3 botli; 3 In 
prtlimt with top 7 to flnolt and 3 
oddlMonal.

ARSLIM IN AR Itt
1:00 —  440 yd m ay—  7 bost tlm«i to 

tlnolt
1:30 —  230 yd dofh-(7 bolt timo« to 

tingi«
2:00 —  <0 yd dmh— (7 bo«l timo« to 

tmal«)
2:30 —00 yd hufdlo«— (7 bo«t tim n

to tinol«)
3:00 -  M  

tinol«)
3:30 —  lOO yd

yd rtigy— (7 bnt timt« to 

doih— (7 bo«t timo« to 

1:00 —  M  yd dooh— <7 b««t timt« to

/Thort will b* no prtHmlngrlt« In Iht 
441 yd doth, 000 vd d M i or Itit I milt 
rtloy —  All ovont« will bt run against
llmg

Loot asNonmtn*« lor gttior fingl 
tvont* will bo occerding to timo In 
prollms.

FItMLS
0:30 —  440 yd m ay  
0:40 —  440 yd do«h (agoinst llmtl 
0:SS —  220 yd dost)
7:00 —  M yd dosh 
7: IS —  00 yd burdlo«
7:2S -  MO yd rttay 
7:35 —  100 yd dost)
7:4S —  000 yd dosh (ggolnst llm«)
0 00 —  1 mllo roloy (eoaintl tlmt) 
l:W  —  Trepliy Pr««tntdtton

The Board of Directors of the 
Big Spring Teenage Baaebell 
League selected the teem 
managers for the 1972 seasoa.

They are; John Newman, 
senior team; Ronnie Wood, 
Kiwanis; James Zapp, Indians; 
Paul Reyooids. Tigers; A1 
Valdes Sr., Pirates; Pete 
Valenzuela, Yanks; Bill Battle, 
Red Sox; Bruce Hatfield, 
Rebels; Grady O’Neal, Orioles; 
Tommy Walker, Uons; Joe 
Hartón, Giants; Callyns Moore, 
Cubs; Huck Doe, Angels.

tion after the first half of the 
two-day meet.

In eighth grade events;
Shot put — 'Tim Lancaster 

(Goliad), 42-4^; Mark Mo(re 
(Goliad); James Zapp (Goliad); 
Danny Sharman (Runnels); 
Jimmy Shanks (Runnels); Eric 
Franks (Runnels).

Discus — Mark Moore 
(Goliad), 123-8%; Ernie Smith 
(Goliad); Tony Lester (Goliad); 
Jimmy Shanks (Runnels); Ray 
mond Lopez (Runnels); Emzie 
Woodard (Runnels).

Long jump — Don Walters 
(Goliad) 17-7; Jerry M arm z 
(Goliad); Eric Franks (Run
nels): Steve Alien (Goliad); 
Ken McMertrey (Runnels).

Pole vault — Jerry Marque: 
(CfOliad), 9-6; David White 
( R u n n e l s ) ;  Jay Muunce 
(Goliad); Dewayne Crow (Run 
nels); David Wheeler (Run
nels).

High jump — Woodard
(Runnels). 4^; Tony Lester 
( G o l i a d ) ;  David Wheeler 
( R u n n e l s ) ;  Ricky Morrow 
( R u n n e l s ) ;  Ernie Smith 
(Goliad); Don Walters (Goliad).

In seventh grade events:
Shot put ~  Albert Pineda 

(Runnels), 38-3V̂ ; Jessie Doa 
(Runnels); Tommy (Tiurchwell
( G o l i a d ) :  Dale Osborne 
(Goliad); Charles Martinez
(Runnels); Frosty Reynolds
(Goliad).

Discus — Jessie Doss (Run 
nels). 105-11; Dale Osborne 
( G o l i a d )  ; Randle Jones 
( G o l i a d ) ;  Gayle Garretson 
( R u n n e l s ) ;  Camilo Chavez 

I (Runnels).

The optimist Chib team .tlU j.^ P td ) “ -o "  S
i S n S s i : Danny JiiltiTiSTn

®y” "'nels); Klaus Qernheim (Run Smith, president of the teenagei„pi,r
league.

Lonctrs defeated
GUATEMAU (AP) -  Costa 

Rica defeated the Rochester 
Lancers 1-0 Sunday in a North 
Central American and Carib
bean tournament soccer game.

High jump — Tommy Church- 
well (Croliad), 4-5; Johnny Davis 
( R u n n e l s ) ;  Jerry Leonard 
(Goliad); Rocky Schrocengost 
(Goliad); Kyle Wheeler (Run
n e l s )  ; Gayle Garretson 
(Goliad).

Long jump — Steve Evans 
(Croliad), 16-9; Johnny Davis 
( R u n n e l s ) ;  David Stoll

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
1972 SEASON OPENER

STOCK CAR RACING 
EVERY

SATURDAY NIGHT A T  8 P.M. 
■I A T

BIG SPRING RACEWAY
LO CATED  A T  OLD  SAHARA DRIVE-IN / 

I IS 20 W EST

ADM ISSION—  SI.SO UNDER 12 FREE
A WNSSLSeOKTS, INC, MISBNTATION. BILL MOORS, FRItlDSNT.

\ B.EGoodrich /
LUFESAVER RADIAL

FINEST TIRE

4 0 J I O O

y \

OUR B EST  
M ILEA G E T IR E
Som« p«opl« promis« you 40,000 
mites, w« put it in writing.

OUR STR O N G EST  
T IR E
Tough Dynacor* Rayon cord bait* 
add greater tir« strength, 
tread stability.

WHITCWALIS

« as Hgpl^CM
Trade-la

Rrfea
f.LT."
Tir«

AR7B-13 6.00-13 r $1.95
DR70-13 7.00-13 41.91 2.45
BR78-14 6.45-U 49 J9 2.07
ER70-14 7.35-14 43.N 2.66
FR70-U 7.75-14 44.99 2.87
6R70-14 8.25-U «.99 2.99
HR70-14 8.55-14 K J I 3.32
AR78-15 5.60-15 «.99 2.16
BR78-15 6.00-15 44.« 2.52
FR70-15 7.75-15 47.« 2.92
GR70-15 8.25-15 S1« 3.05
HR70-15 8.55-15 51.« 3.41
JR70-15 8.85-15 « . « 3 .ll
LR70-15 9.15-15 « . « “ ^ 3.67

FOR 4 0 ,0 0 0  MILES
In normal driving, you'fl get at least 40,000 milas of treadwear from the 
Lifesavar Radlals on your car. If you don’t gat 40/000 milas, taka tha 
guarantae back to your BFQ ratalter. Ha’H allow you credit for tha differance 
toward tha going trada-in prica of now ones. And edd a small earvica charge.

FAST FREE MOUNTING
CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH
DODGE

/

OPEN SATURDAYS TIL 6:99 P.M. 
BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER

DODGE TRUCKS 
AND  

TRAVCO

Big Spring (Tex
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EFFECTIVE BLOCK — Bucks’ Curtis Perry (18) and Lucius Alien (42) place an effective 
block on Golden State’s Clyde Lee last night during first round of NBA playoff action at Mil
waukee. Lee missed the basket and no oue was owed for a foul. Golden State whipped the 
\m  NBA champs, 117-108.

Warriors Nip Bucks; 
Lakers Crush Bulls

Willie W enn' 
Still Nowhere
PARIS (AP) —' “Man I  didn’t 

even know it was close,” com- 
plidned Willie “’Ilie Worm” 
Monroe after dropping a nar
row split decision to Max Cohen 
of Paris in a 0-round mid
dleweight bout Monday night.

Monroe, 160 pounds, a Phila
delphia stablemate of heavy
weight champion Joe Frazier, 
had been unbeaten. He floored 
Cohen, 159 pounds, in the third 
round but tired in the late go
ing. When the decision was an
nounced, it drew a chorus of 
boos.

“ In a town like this.” saidi 
Yancey Durham, manager of; 
the 22-year-old Monroe, “you’ve 
got to win precisely. We had! 
Cohen going early, but then he 
didn’t gamble enough.”

The 30-year-old Cohen w as! 
far from elated with his victo-'
ry.

“They’re all afraid to fight 
me,” he claimed. “Carlos Mon
zón (middleweight titleholder) 
didn’t want to fight me, Jean- 
Claude Bouttier (European 
middleweight champ) runs 
away from me.

“So I have to box a tough kid 
like Monroe. If I lose. I’m fin
ished; if I win. I’m still no
where.”

B e s i d e s  the third-round 
knockdown, Monroe opened a 
large welt unler Cohen’s left 
eye in the eighth and knocked 
his mouthpiece flying in the 
ninth.

Nevertheless, Durham did not 
dispute the decision against his 
fighter.

“My man lost,” he conceded. 
“I told him to get away and 
stop holding on, but he’s a kid. 
He should have chopped Co
hen’s head off.”

■r TSa Al

Is Oscar Robertson, one of 
the greatest players in National 
Bastetball Associatioa history, 
hurting to the point where it 
wiU cost the Milwaukee Bucks 
defense of thetf league title?

Dallas Is Edged 
By 98-88 Tally
INDIANAPOUS (AP) -  

Indiana Pacers' center Mel 
Daniels was named the team's 
Most Valuable Playef of the 
season .Sunday before the 
Pacers’ IMS victory over Dal
las.

D a n i e l s ,  who won the 
American Baisketball Assoda- 
tion't MVP award last year for 
the second time, received the 
team honor in a vote by 
members of the prees.

Patriots Trade 
Away Philipott
rOXBORO, Mass. (AP) -  

The New ^ l a n d  Patriots of 
the National Football League 
have traded ontstde lincbadcer 
Ed PhUpott to the San Diego 
Chargers for a middle-round 
draft choice next year.

PhUpott, the Patriots' second- 
round selection ki the IN? 
draft, did not play much last 
season and expressed a desire 
to be traded.

Drag Racing Meet 
Is Postponed
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  

The 820.000 World Record Drag 
Racing Championships were 
postpmted over the weekend 
until April 15-16 because of a 
three-tn^ snow.

Between 100 and 500 cars are 
expected back at Charlotte 
Motor Speedway to compete for 
the priK money.

The 33-year-old Robertson, 
the NBA’s second leading all- 
time scorer and top plavnnsdur, 
has been suffering from a 
strained muscle in his abdomen 
since Feb. 4.

It showed Tuesday night as 
the Bucks were upset by the 
Golden State Warriors 117-lM 
in the opening game of their 
best-of-seven Western Confer
ence semifinal senes at Mil 
waukee.

In the other Western Confer 
ence semifinal, the Los Angeles 
Lakers. w I m  won a record N 
games during the regular sea 
son, began their series agMaal 
Chicago by wearing down the 
Injury riddled Bulls I5AI at Lon 

les.
t Boston Celtics, for mnnv 

years the league's most domi
nant team, make their first 
post-season appearance in three 
seasons, entertaiaiag tht At 
lanta Hawks ton i)^  In the 
opening game of the Eastern 
Conference playoffs

The other Ea.stem Conference 
semifinal begins Friday night 
al Baltimore, with the Bullets 
facing the New York KMcks 

All aeries are best-of-seven 
games.

In the American BasketbaU 
was: Carolina 127, Virginia 121; 
Kentucky 134, Pittsburgh 132; 
New York 12. Indiana N: Flor
idians 118, Memphis 107, and 
Dallas 8. Utah 95.

Golden State’s Jim Barnett, 
who was guarded by Robertson, 
ran Oscar ragged and scored a 
game-high 30 points for the 
W an ion .

Kareem-Jabbar, the league’s 
leading scorer and Most Valu
able Player for the second
straight year, led the Bucks 
with 28 points, seven below his 
average. Robertson, seeing his 
most extensive action since suf
fering his injury, had 23.

Guards Gall Goodrich with 32 
lints and Jerry West with 23 

jeyed Los Angeles’ victory 
over Chicago. Each scored six 
points when the Lakers ran off

Eoi 
e'

(AP wmepHOTO)

FIELDER’S CHOICE -  John Briggs, first baseman for the 
Milwaukee Brewers, had to mska a decision yesterday in a 
game with the California Angels. He had to choose between 
Uw bnU thrown to first or the hat thrown to first. He chose 
the former as his team downed the Angels, 7*5.

IS consecutive points early in 
the third period and moved 
from a 49-43 deficit to a com
manding 58-49 lead.

Not only did the Bulls lose 
the game, they lost two players 
by Injuries. Center Tom Boer- 
winkle again tore fibers in the 
back of his left knee, and 
Coach Dick Motta said the 7- 
foot pivotman wouldn’t play 
again in the series.

Forward Chet Walker, a 20- 
point scorer during the regular 
season but held to five by the 
Lakers, also suffered an Injury 
to his left knee and Is not ex
pected to play in the ■eries' 
second game 'Thursday night.

Terrell Selected 
To All-Tourney

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Ira 
TemO from stale high school 

l iN a l  champion Dallas 
RootavaB and Rick Bullock 
from runnemp San Antonio M -  
fersOB were the only unanimous 
choices for the 1972 Conference 
AAAA All-Tournament team.

The AU-Tournament teams, 
picked by sports writers cov
ering the recent 52nd Annual 
schoolboy baaketball classic, 
were announced today.

State champions Pottsboro, 
Morton. Odessa Ector and LaP- 
oynor each placed two players 
on the Class AAA, AA, A and B 
teams.

Here are the all-toumament 
choices:

Class AAAA—Ira TerreO,
Dallas Roosevelt; Rick Bullock, 
San Antonio Jefferson; Eddie 
Owens. Houston Wheatley;
Marcellas Abney, Dallas Roose
velt; Gaylord Davis, Houston 
Wheatley, and Danny Woods, 
Midland

Oass AAA—Jessie Watkins, 
Odessa Ector; Darrell Mitchell, 
Odessa Ector; Milton PhUllpe, 
Henderson; James Terry, Hen
derson; John Blackwell, Cuero; 
James Hunter, Silsbee.

Class AA—Elton Patton. Mor
ton; Rufus Taylor, Whltehouse; 
Mike Richardson, Whltehouse; 
Keith Embry, Morton; David 
Smith, Waco Midway; Wen- 
ceslao Garcia, Roma.

Oass A—Larry Sprulell, 
Pottsboro; Melvis Bell, Garri
son; Mike Welch, Somerville; 
Tony OUphant, Garrison, and 
Jerry Casell, Pottsboro.

Oass B—Jimmy Street, LaP- 
oynor; Don Wiley, Snook; Rus
sell Lets, Old Glory; Wendell 
Stringfield, LaPoynor; Leroy 
Medlock, Anton.

Girls all-toumament teams: 
Oass AAA — Kris Tucker, 

Canyon: Marilyn Read, Can
yon; Debra Waddy, Angleton; 
Joy Williams, Canyon; Liz Gal
loway, Rockdale; Joyce Kre- 
nek, El Campo.

Oass AA—Suzie Snider, Waco 
Robinson; Sheila Patterson, 
Spearman; Denise Ward, Calal- 
len; Sharalyn Schell, Spear
man; Liz Hohertz, Spearman; 
Dicque Lucenay, Waco Robin
son; Reba ^ y d ,  Calallen; 
Rhonda Lewis, Waco Robinson. 

Oass B—Janis Irby, Oaude; 
eggy O Brien, Southlake Car- 

roll; Lynell Pyron, Somerset; 
Dianne Campbell. Oaude; 
Rhonda Massie, Claude; Donna 
Harwell, Southlake Carroll; 
Tina Mitchell, Southlake Car- 
roll, and Nancy Carter, Oaude

Trevino Is Favored 
Greensboro Golfer
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) -  

Lee Trevino, coming odf a 
week’s rest and p iw ed  by 
some unusually serious prepa
rations, ranked as a mild favor
ite in an exceptionally strong 
field arrayed for the $200,000 
Greater Greensboro Open Golf 
Tournament.

By the time the tournament 
starts. I’ll have in six or eight 
practice rounds,” he said Tues-j

the tournament. I don’t knowicludes 43 of thè top 50 money 
that I’ve ever had this much winners from last season, with 
practice before. I think it’ll be Jack Nicklaus the only super- 
good for me.” star among the missing. I

Trevino, the 1971 Athlete of, Nicklaus, the season’s leading 
the Year, took some time away,money winner, the only two- 
from the tour last week—his i time champion and runner-up 
first break of the season—and to Gary Player in last week’s 
came to Greensboro early after| Greater New Orleans O ^n, 
finishing some business com-itook the week off to visit Au- 

____________  _  ____mitments in New York. | gusta, Ga., and get ready for
day before another prep sessioni Trevino, winner of three n a - |^  Masters. |
on the T,034-yard, par 38-35—71 tional open titles last season, | Arnold Palmer filed a late

Ramos Released; 
Goes To Puebla

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
(AP) — Pedro Ramos, 88, for* 
mer major league pitcher, who 
had been working out with the 
New York Mets’j Tidewater 
club, Monday asked for and re
ceived his release so he could 
join the Puebla baseball club Ln 
the Mexican League.

Sedgefield Country Club course.
“That’s really unusual for 

me. I usually got in just one

admitted he also was using the entry and joined Billy Casper,
Player, current Masters cham
pion Charles Goody, England’s

I

jX’actice time to sharpen his 
game for next week’s Masters, 

practice round and then play in an event he has boycotted for tony Jacklin, George Archer
the last two years. |and defending titleholder Buddy

t  I I | / / \ r  * very strong field Allin as Trevino’s chief chal-
N S m A l A C  K l l  C  in this 72-hole event that beginslenger for the rich $40,000 first 
M Q | J v l v J  I W  y  ^Thursday. The 147-man field in-prize.

Ralph Charles
WEMBLEY, England (AP) -  

‘The British boy never hurt 
me,” declared a confident, elat
ed Jose Ñapóles of Mexico 
after knocking out Britain’s 
Ralph Charles to retain his wel
terweight boxing title.

It was an even bout until the 
32-year-<dd Cuban-born cham-

Elon caught the rcd-halred Eng- 
shn»n with a flurry of 

punches late in the seventh 
round Tuesday night. Ñapóles 
registered the knockout after 2 
minutes, 52 seconds of the 
round with a left hook followed 
by a right cross.

“ I never even saw the right 
that knocked me out,” moaned 
Charles, who suffered his third 
defeat in 43 fights. “Ñapóles 
was everything I expected—a 
great champion. I thought all 
the way through that I could 
win the title if I could just tire 
him out, but he didn’t tire.”

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.

stocks

RYLE
CHAIN

SPROCKETS
Pobhy Mariott, Mgr.

297 Anstln 263 8391

RUNNING FOR $18,7001 
THE WEST TEXAS QUARTER HORSE DERBY

A field t f  outstandleg three-year-oMs match strides ever 4W thrilltig yards 
this Sanday for an estimated gross purse of $18,7N! The West Texas Derby Is 
one ef the most Important three-yenr-oM Quarter Horse events of the Spring 
SeasM. Don’t miss the action this weekend at Snnland, jnst five mlnntes west 
of downUmn El Paso.
POST TIMES — FRIDAY NIGHT: 7:M P.M., SATURDAY k  SUNDAYS: 1:N 
P.M. N l^ t racing ends this Friday at SnnliuHl. Twilight racing on Fridays 
starts AptH 7 at a 3 p.m. post time.

SU N LA N D P A R K

eXJR 1ÛOTH A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

DISCONTINUED!
CLOSE-OUT!

SAVE Í7 TO no
iiD O U B L E  BELTED 

^ '  2 2 -7 8  TIRE\

RIVERSIDP ST-107
TUKLESS BIACKWAU 
*F.E.T. AND TRADE-IN 

WHITEWALLS 2.50 MORE

I Are you looking for a w ay to put quality tires on 
your car and save a bundle doing it? Now, at closa- 

j out prices, the ST-107 with strong 4-ply cord body 
and wrap-around tread featuring more than 3300 
gripping edges mokes it possible. Hurry in now!

FAST FREE M O U N TIN G
Rugged 2-piy ixiyon cord body smooths 
out thp jM nips and thomps to provide 
you wHh o reoliy comforiobte ride. Two 
wropHhfound rayon beffs help stobilixe 
the widfr fotad for improved steermg- 
response plus long miieoge ond resb- 
tOTK# to puncture ond impact domoge.

FAST FR̂ EE MOUNTING
THMLIS* . 

•LACKWAU 
. . .  $ t2 i  »

HtPUCIS
;

reg ular
PRICE
EACH**

SALE .
PRICE
EACH*

PLUS
P.E.T.
BACH

A78-13 6.00-13^ $24 16.9S 1.90

^8*14 7.35-14 $28 19.9S %27

.....

7.75- 14
7.75- 15' •$30 21.95

22.45
2J4
2.62

G78-Í4 
i ;?f G 7 8 ^ i'

8.25- 14
8.25- 15 $33 <r.

23.95
24.95

2.69
2.80

é.51-15 $36 25.95
96.95

2.95
3.01

¡|EB hprt>A C »t<  TM OFF TOUR CAB. WMTBWAtU Z.lS M OII BACH.

TUtiLESS
■LACKWAU.

SIZES

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH*

SALE
PRICE
EACH*

PLUS
F.I.T.
EACH

6.50-13 $19 12.66 17^6
7.35-14 522 14.66 2.01
7.75- 14
7.75- 15 524 16.00 2.14

2.16
8.25- 14
8.25- 15 527 18.00 2.32

2.37
8.55- 14
8.55- 15 530 20.00 2.50

2.54
•nuoi-w T «  OFF ro u t  c a b . W HHIW AUS Z.50 MOW lACM.

■ if

RIVERSIDE* XLT RETREADS START 
LOW AS K).95

745-1^ ,7^S. M.K. +  F.I.T. AND TRADE
SEE OUR TIRES FOR FICK-UFS, PANELS, VANS AND CAMPERS.

H IG H LA N D  CENTER

W A R D S
PHONE 267-5571

2
9

A

2
9

O P E N
EVKHT NIGHT

T IL L  8:00
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Bribery Trial
/

Of Policemen
SAN ANTONIO C A P f^  Asst. 

County Dist. AtU; J a m ^  lCoI- 
som testified 'wesday that to 
was offered am  accepted )150 
from two vetwan policemen to 
dismiss a shoplifting case.

F o lso m ^id  Detective Inves- 
tigator/iohn Paul Jones, 45, 
told turn as he gave him the 
money,VThere’U be more.” 

Jones Mid Detective Investi
gator L anyii^m ell, 37, are on 
trial on ch a rg es^  bribery.

Folsom, 27, testified that on 
Oct. 13, Jones and Parnell 
asked him to file a shoplifting 
case and then have it dismissed 
because the suspect was going

Old And The New
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) -  

N e w  Mexico claims the 
distinction of having the oldest 
and newest state capitols in the 
United States, according to the 
New Mexico Legislative Council 
Service.

The oldest is the Palace of 
the Governors in Santa Fe. It 
was built in 1610 and was the 
seat of nearly three centuries 

of government—Spanish, Mexi 
can and American.

The new state capitol was 
dedicated on Dec. 8, 1966, cost 
$4,676,860 and has four levels.

to do undercover work for the 
police.

“There’ll be two big bills in it 
fdr ^ u , ” Folsom said Jones 
told Him. I^olsom said Parnell 
was preseti^ “and he just 
smiled.”

Folsom d he filed the 
charges against the suspect, 
then had the case dismissed on 
Oct. 14. that day, he said, 
Jones an^ Parnell were%t the 
courthouse and he told them he 
had dismissed it. “ I’ve got 
som ethin for you,” he said 
Jones told him.

Folsom said he next con 
tacted a district attorney’s in 
vestigator and they unsuccess 
fully set up a tape recorder in 
Folsom’s office, where the al
leged transaction took place 
later that day.

Two of the officers’ superiors 
testified earlier Tuesday that 
neither of them had authorized 
the case to be filed, nor knew 
of the suspect’s alleged role as 
an informer. However, they 
said this was not unusual and 
both praised Jones and Parnell 
as “very good officers.”

The shoplifting case was filed 
against John Mendez. 51, of San 
Antonio, who pleaded guilty 
here Monday to a charge of 
stealing three hams valued at 
$27 from a local store. He drew 
a four-year term.
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POLITICAL

AN N O U N CEM EN TS

D K M U C R A T S
TIm  HcroM It aulliorlMd to onngunct ni« 
tollowliHl condMotM tor public oHk«, tub 
itet to tht Dtmtciotlc Priniarv or May 
«. 1»7J.

Stato Ltaltlator-«lra Ottir.
NAL ROSSON

F. -ir-Ä'..'ií > y

1 Alili, ... i.ljl  ...... B

RCNAL R 

III O ltlrM
ROBERT H. (BOB) M OORI

CttHily SbtfHf
A. N. STANDARD

CMNily To i Atttttor
ZIRAH LEFEVRE BEONAR

CMNity Cammlultiitr, P d. 1
SIMON (CV) TERRAZAS

JMtbct M Ptoet, Pd. I, PL 1

PIALTER GRICE 
L. A. HILTBRUNNER

R K F U B M C 'A N S

Tht Htrald It outhoilrtd to onnouiict tot 
tollowing ctmOldot« tor public tf lk t , tub 
Itct to tot Rtpublkon Primary ut May 4. 
1V7Z.

Stato RtprtMntalIvt t u a  DIttr.
J. R. (RILHI ANObHSON

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPKR’TY
W ANTED OPERATOR: Stomstrtu and 
tailor for propoM oiftrotion st>op. Will 
hovt ovollobit soon, Mtol locofion for 
btouty solon ond boutique. Corl Strom, 
M7-7742, 620>22 RiOgtrood Drive.
LARGE BUILDING: Extroordinory offic« 
space, tremendous shop or storogo oreo. 
1209 Wrisht, 267<t2S2.

HOUSES FOR SALE

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Want-Ad-O-Gram
A V

W R ITE YO UR  OW N A D  BELOW  AN D  M AIL TO : 

W A N T ADS, R.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEX A S 79720

6 D A Y S  

15 W ORDS

$435

NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 eon*

socutivo days boginning . ...........................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT 

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big^ Spring, Toxas 79720. 

My ad should road ....................... .̂.......................................................................

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS —  W H A T DO YO U HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM ?

3 btdroom, 1M botov corptltd, dlthwoth- 
tr, rartgt. sltralt gorogt, I  toot (lorogt In 
otaulltul Kentwood.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
267-8095 or 267-2807

(AP W IR E P H O T ^ ^ ' còbi# trom A d t l ^ T

L I V E  W I R E S  J U S T  I N C H E S  AWAY -  Thlrteen-year-old 
Hank Baauw dangles from a power pylon by his foot just a 
few inches away from deadly wires carrying 400 volts. The 
youngster got his foot caught in a brace at the top of the 
pylon after he climbed the pole to watch an air show a few 
miles away. He was rescuki about half an hour after be 
slipped from his perch in Adelaide, Australia.

Thousands Gather 
To Do Their Thing
PORT ISABEL, Tex. (AP) —[’Thursday, the day before the 

Camping spaces were getting annual surfing contest starts 
hanl to find on South Padre|The contest wW end Sunday. A 
Island today as thousan<fa of highlight will be the showi*^ of
college students gathered to do 
their thing for Easter weekend.

Larry ADen, Cameron Cou"ty 
parks director, declined to esti
mate how many will visit the

a surfing film Saturday night at 
the coutnty pavillion.

Allen expects Uttle trouble 
with the campers, but Justice 
of the Peace Bud Emmons of

A L L  T Y P E  F E N C E S  

C E D A R  4  C H A I N  L I N K  

A ls o  F e n c e  R e p a irs  

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

B 4 M  F E N C E  C O .

R. M. Marqnis M7.7S87

REAL ESTATE

iilOUSh» FUR SALE A-t
103 Permian Bldg. 263 46« 

JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nl0h«> And WMktndi
Lee lIans-267-5019 

Marie Priiw-26S~4129 
Sue Brown—287-6230
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PfOl
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Ackorly, atoo portobto building to b* 
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O M «t Beehor In Town

Midwest Bldg. I l l  Main
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Boto ond goroga on oulol (hoof, 
srka toldo.

Total
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LOW LOW DOWN PAYMENT
NEAR MARCY SCHOOL

Noot o< 0 pin. I  bdrmt, tvy boto, pan- 
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zia
Island between now and Sunday I Port Isabel said. "We have

*Tjtwrence . . .  it's okay if you play accordion 
fat the school band . . .  but the bubble ma

chine’s gotta go!"

but said the crowd is showing 
up earlier than usual. Last 
year’s tunuxit (or the three day 
weekend was estimated at
showing up earlier than usual, len commented

been getting some characters 
in here this week.”

“ I haven’t seen a bad apple 
in the whole bunch so far,” Al-

brkk. hint. 3 I N V E S T O R ’S  G E M
; f  xtrG iGrgt 3 Mrm, GriglnMiy • 

g9gG. i be

Ö S M  K a s

'SPACIOt

'•or thH llvG 
bGrmt. WrfO
mooó burfm§

b e ca u se  co lle g e s  h a v e  been ro - Allen said space will be found 
tating their spring breaks somewhere on the is la n d  (o r  a ll

Bridge Test

Park officials have been able 
to find camping spaces for ev
erybody so far, but Allen said, 

■‘‘What we’re ¿ in g  to do with 
them after Thursday, I don’t 
know.”

The largest influx is expected

campers, who are charged $1.50 
per campsite per night, but 
"they'll have to ;itand in Bhe 
for showers.”

All motels are filled to capac
ity each year for Easter week
end.

B T  C H A R L E S  H .  G O R E N
!•  m i l  By Wa CBNoto Tito M i

N o r t h - S o u t h  vu ln e ra b le . 
N o r th  deals.

N O R T H  
A  A E  
$7 A Q 2  
0  A 9 7 4  
A  K  Q  J  IS  

W E S T  E A S T

A I T  A i 4 S 2
$ 7 9 1 3  $ : ^ E J I 4

O E 1 S I S 3  O Q J I
A A 6 4  A T I

S O U T H  
A  Q  J  M  9 1 
$7 M T I  

0  t
A t l i S i

T h e  b i d d i i « :
N e r ih  E s b I  Somfe W est

3 N T  P ass 3 A  Pass
4 A  P ass P ass Paas

O p e n in g  le a d : E ig h t  of A
A ltb o  South w as presented  

w ith  a  fa vo ra b le  lead in  to
d a y 's  h a n d , he fa iled  to c a p i- 
taUaa on the o p p o rtu n ity  and  

hia fo u r ip a d e  c o n tra c t w ent 
o n  th e  ro c iu .

N o r th  had 23 h ig h  c a rd  
poin ts, n x ire  th a n  enough to 
w a rr a n t  a  tw o  no tru m p  
ope ning . W h e n  Sooth re -  
•ponded w ith  thiw e apadee. 
N o r th ’s ra is e  to  fo u r w as  
■ lig h tly  uno rtho dox w ith  o n ly  
tw o  tn im p e , bu t he (e a re d  
th a t h is  p a rtn e r  m ig h t la ck  
th e  e n tries  to  m a k e  thres  no  
t r u m p  a v t n U s  c o n tra c t  H is  
Ju d g m a n t w a s o o rra c t .

A h h o  a  ra d  s u it opening  
w o o ld  ha ve  la id  th e  gro u n d 
w o r k  fo r  a  aooosaM ul do- 
fenaa, W ast w a s  ra lu e ta n t to  
g h w  a n y th in g  a w a y  on thn  
d a a l and choaa a  p a a tiv t  

c e n i M  b y  leadtaig th a  s ig h t  
• f tn o a p s , w tald i w a s  w o n  b y  
dunuBy*anee.

D a d a r m -o b s a ir a d  th a t ones  

t r u m p d  w n ra  d r a w n  a n d  th a  
• M  o f  d u b s  dla lOdgad , b e  

c o u ld  c o u n t 10 t r i c k i  —  flwa  
q m d M ,  th r s c  d n b e ,  oa a  d ln -  
m o w d , M d  o n e  h a n r t  D m  

o n ly  p n b t a n  In y  In  o o n m n i-  

n k n tto n n , d u a  to  th a  b lo c k  In  
I h i  t r a m p  s n R  a n d  th a  la c k  
G  « d c t c i  to the d a c e d  h a n d .

l b s  k taf d  apodas ww 
m m  G  M *  M  aM . bs*

fora attempting to draw tbs 
remaining tramp, South led 
the king of clube from dum
my in an attempt to dislodge 
the ace. East begsn a high- 
low by following with the 
seven and West alertly played 
the four, permitting North to 
retain the lead.

Sooth (eared that another 
club lead would lead to an 
adverse ruff. He switched to 
the ace of diamoods followed 
by the ( o u r  which he 
trumped in his hand to pull 
the remaining spades. Unfor
tunately West siwwed out on 
the third round and declarer 
was obliged to use up both 
the queen and jack to pull 
East’s last two spades. Now 
when a club was led. West 
put up the ace and proceed
ed to cash three diamond 
tricks to set South down by 
one.

South forced himself un
necessarily when he ruffed 
the diamond before the ace 
of clube had been dislodged. 
He can draw trump and pro
tect himaelf against a four- 
two division in spades as 
long as be does not release 
the ace of diamonds prema
turely. The suggested proce
dure is to cash the king of 
spades at trick two and then 
lead a small diamond away 
from the aoe.

The defense is in and if 
t h e y  continue diamonds. 
South ruffs, draws the re
maining trumps with the 
(pwen and jack, and then 
leads a chib to drive out the 
ace. North retains the ace of 
diamonds and the ace of 
hearts as entries to cash out 
enough club tricks to bring 
South’s total to 10.

If West wins the diamond 
and shifts to a heart. South 
playa the deuce from dum
my. East is in with the jack 
of haarts, but he cannot 
make a damaging return and 
declarer has only to ruff 
himself in with a diamond 
without rrieasing the ace 
and proceed to draw trump 
hafore <w«i«v<|*»«g th e  club

‘GRAPES OF V/RATH' IN 
REVERSE FOR 'SOONERS'

CANEY, Okla. (AP) — FraM CasUeberry, $2. his wife 
aed aine rhildrai made a 600-mile trek ia theh 19S7 sate 
te this sentbeastere OUabema tows freni IlUneis five months 
age In hapee ef getting en the state’s “arrhards lar the 
peer” program aid  eat of poverty.

Castleberry’s eagerness, be learned dlsqeallfied him.
The program m  by the state efftre of Eceeemic Op- 

pertnalty, is designed te provide peer people lO-aere vine
yards an a leeg term, lew Interest leae bula. The peer 
are te repsy the leee with preflU from their farms. The 
Idea has come la be knewi as “sweat eqaity.”

News reports ef tbe program have brsegbt aatlenwide 
M erest hi Ihe pregram. The OEO afflce has abant 7,111 
appUcaUeea an file. Preseet plaas rail for anl> IM farms 
■ear thla Atoka Cannty cemmeelty.

OEO afrieialB said today that aotlflcatiens sboekl ga 
set In two la six weeks.

CaaOebeiry meved here five we«4u aga ta awaM the 
opening ef tbe farms. At last r a n t  there were abaet I t  
ether families that had jeleed la tbe watt.

OEO afficials. aagry at the prematare move to tbe er- 
rhards aed at aewspaper arreoats rrvealiag tbe farm sHes. 
released a statemeet.

It read ia part:
“Tbit speralatiee has required as to set a eew peliry 

that peraees moving late Ateka Cenaty ia hopes of beiag 
selected will be excleded from the seleetien prerem.

“This type el sperelatien dees a disservice te poverty- 
level famillet. It ceoM start a migratlea af lew-income 
families late the Ateka area, only te lead them late frestra- 
tlon . .

Tbe statemeet was Isseed by state OEO Director Rex 
Sparger.
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MkMto <
1 ceiamtc hotht, 
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ACREAGE
South el Big iR tk«. W Acit 
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Olninlg
tiijo a
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haute ena 4 torn, epet, near hoee. good 
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Success Clubs 
Are Enjoined
HOUSTON (AP) -  Tu.-5sey 4  

A s s o c i a t e s  Success Clubs, 
which operate in seven Texas 
cities, nave been temporarily 
enjoined from using a commis
sion plan to bring in new re
cruits.

District Court Judge Thomas 
A. Thomas ruled Tuesday that 
Tussey’s membership market 
ing plan constitutes a lottery 
and is a violation of the decep
tive trade practices act.

Five officers of Tussey were 
indicted for lottery earlier by a 
HafTis County grand jury and 
are scheduled to go to trial 
A p r i l  34.

■ \  '

Thomas .«laid Tussey’s mar
keting program con.stitutes a 
“multi-level sales program de
pendent upon the cominued suc
cessive recruitment of other 
participants.”

Tussey charged from $150 to 
$.500 for a membership and paid 
commissions to members who 
brought in new members.

Marvin H. Zindler, chief of 
the Harris County sheriffs con
sumer fraud division, said, “be
cause of this ruling we are tak
ing to the grand jury in- 
vpstig.iflve findings on three 
other .similiar clubs that are op
erating like TuMey.”

Morton L. Susman of Hous
ton, lawyer for Tussey, said, 
“We are disappointed and we 
have it (the decision) under 
careful consi^ration. Beyond

will
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IVS_ Ml

BRICK TRIM  ON I1TH FLACB —  • 
bdrmt, kg' kH a dkHng atoa, oltarhad 
gor, incd. Lew tIbJXKk pnite W l me.

R(XCO ADDITION ON Vt ACRE —  I
3-

lrg work
m  bdrmt. Ito bmv^kH-den comb, eteed: 
burning flropt, MkSi ptoyrm,

EXTRA, EXTRA —  1 new brkt, 1 bdrmt. 
Ito btht, bulH-lnt, dM far, fnoiL

BRICK ON E. IdTH —  1 Bdrm, 1 kg Mh, 
lep paneled den, 11x1^  ’

drpgd. hied, tote thon » «  
Il yrt len en toon al Stoto kit.

Excelieni Tracto tor Ta

REM (X>ELEO-FM A B VA 
Appiae. 1 Mot. Botole Iti Rod. 
Mllltorv t lJb  • b lH  Lem Manto

S OR BACH —  1 Bdrmk, crai. 1 Bato, dk»- 
Mg grog. cenlrM ktgt 
w m  SMb dppn.

•k, fenced.

living rm tor under W JH  
mete, SM per me , lenced yard.Nt per me . lenced ywd. cenheTSir ond corowi
BAR(5a IN BUY
TVee bdrm. I boto. lai| 
rm. cerno. Eoil tMe,
Skiglt curpert, lenced.

Hv rm. dkUMg 
»ott»ingto«i Sch. 
RHt Mol H t

DO YOU NEED ROOM FUR 
THE CHILDREN TU PLAY?
See nut well deelgned 1 kdtm, l  bom 

Hi tep. play ream In oddiiien to 
and den, toft 0  bum kw m den. 

ployreem. heP ana bdrm. well equipped 
Wthweilwr

five
kHclten cobmeto. bn ki rengo a 
» » M e  cor pert, two ttoroge reame, tonced.

n £ a ^  s ï ï o ^ în S '
CEN TER
yahtogton tchaM dtol.. I  bdrm. I hath, 

BProgt. toncod. central Mr cwid. 
Tetol price tW JH . pmto SH par nw

Etiet
IM

3 bedroom. 1 bath. West end, 

18750. ^  acre with pump 4  

well. North of town, $1350.

Need Listings 

Actioa Realty 

1400 Runnels

283«24

1 BORM, FENCE, erpt, near Webb, MIM.
IMO Own.
2 BORM. LIRE NEW. I bth, gor, tocptedMl Mato m. am . tm  aim.
1 EACH -  1 bdrm. crpI, I  Mh, tw . 17m MM dawn.

W. J . SHEPPARD k  CO.

1417 Wood 287-2991 
RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

M A R Y  SU TER
287-8HI or 287-5478 

1006 Lancaster

hly peymento, hurry

WANT OUT IN d tmoll town wHh kldt 
In Ceoheme Schaeto. wu hovt 
5 raem heme, neodt wark bi Coahonw,
1SJ30O.
NBAR MARCY SCHOOL . . . we bove g 
1 bdrm hemo. Ito bolhe, ntwiy carptl*d, 
lorge kH and dIMng, ^

Ipw montol 
won't tool long.
WALK TO  wathington tch tram mie 4 

I, neodi repoir/ bui 
bougiH far n ,t0l  caM. /
NEWLY REOONB . . . kMMe 
tide, 1 bdrm heme, gedd lei, m  
lor l7JSb.
ACREAOB . . . luM outoMe tot cHy Hm- 
Ht w t bove tome Mnd. No ad*eie alveo, 
coll ter mere PelaiN.

, tolM priee tor mie oMw 3

d  puh
H O C

tu r n  . . . tolM price R 
bdrm heme, neod teme pi 

eid iihinv rm.
CLEAN AND NICE . . .  1 bdrm heme, 

kH, tonced yard, wem togood I

1 reem heme, neor town.ALL CASH 
t l j m  total.

NO TR IC K 3 -W a  T B Y  HABOES  
JO Y D U O A M  ...............................Ü74

Jesse R. Crane, Jr.

4 Ime ifBft !•$ frtnl. Owntr HI. «oiG ««II.
■RICT a viLO lN O  en Souto Oregg «reW .

NICE DRIVE-IN Cole, ptoMy el parking.
RESIDENT and COMMERCIAL Mto M 
moef toy port 0  town.

A. F. HILL Real EsUte 
Ofc. 283-8041 Home 287-2198 

Aseociate Jaime Morales 
Real Estate 

Phone: 287-8008

LOTS FOR SALE A*l
PAVED LOTS i  
per from tool, 
or 1S1-7SM. cadi.

Omar
Drive, SH  

at. It7-SHS

SUBURBAN A-4
1 ACRES WITH a u U d b i g a i n r i i i d  wotqr wGtle GÔ hiOff #f ettv CdS* 
M W . Coll qffy 7:33 M n., ^

FARMS 4  RANCHES A-l
“Land Opportunities”

RARM S-RANCHES-ACRBAOas  
S TE A K LtY  ST. -  S bdrm, contort, MSOB. 
SAND SPRINGS -  Pair Iw u », tol, l4JXIb.

S il i J Ä r to . ’ » » a ^ t

S w S S * '^  «erei, Mdg, well.

I dcTM poduretond, tato wotor, 1« A.iec«d.Tic wst ssa- *
CMI Ut Anythito

Preston R ea lty ............ 36S-8872
Charles Hans .............. 287-5019
lito *WhL.~Wl'* 9tSRFktg, »0 aeree cuHIvallan, 70
godurw priced to tell. Mrt. Dink
s g * * -  Wed Ruftdl, lemlitoM.
mpwionw p4HGi

a
k

V
/ J  .

r  /

Big Spring (Text

Texas I
(PAR'nAL

Ne. B » i  —  Age S4, 
porter. WHI ctntidei 
centMMr lecM pay i

Ne, M M  —  Age 41, 
and Medidileel rep 
Ucentee, pern tient.

Ne. IM t —  Age 17, ] 
type eptrotor. Will 
erator't llctntet end

Ne. m t  —  Age ll ,  
meni epefMer end 
tuHed In daiWeied 
dtolr. Operilei 1»4i 
centider any heart i

No. m i  —  Age M, 1 
once talee end pie4

Nt. 4IM —  Age » ,
PMIct. Will centider 
Operptor’t  llctntet, i

No. t m  —  Age Ih
carlty Beerd. Intere« 
heart M  Ma wcM pi

NO. t m  —-  Age 41. 
RMghf Cea 
tom er pti

Î Ï T m !!!* S $ " m m  pm

Mo. BM« —  Age Ml
craw iMe4. axperlen 
Mtchpglc WMt. MM. 
Iieaippilpllen.

No. k t »  — Age SL 
. LMtnBei

high placet. Chpvltoi 
to iMrt.

7 yn. bkkiaitk 
SH  ptr PM. to

1FUBTHBB INRORl 
OBTAINBO BY 1 
RHONINS U t AT

P reseatEi 

co  n u n  OB

RENTALS
FURNISHED APT

LIVING ROOM.
and bam. cow 
Can lU-1017

3 R(X>MS AND

tM  Lancoktor. Call M74
NICE 1 BEORciOM 
dropok. Mr, heal, lencei 
7SM or M7-7I41.
l a r g e  o n e  beorpom 
tlb. MHt paid, ne chlldi 
7SM pr 3^7b41.
4 R(X)M RURNISHEO 
bom, cemrM ok, corpe 
yard. IM7 KMdto Rood 
Com It7-tl44.
FURNISHED OR uni 

Otto to torte
eWd. m  w  up. OHice
M1-7BII. Sautotand Apar

NICELY FURNISHED I 
town end Beet, Beat pe
Meo imMler unH. MB RiMee imMler 
1 LARGE R(X)Mt. M 

pMO m  Wtet
M7 747k er IM dew. 
FURNISHED DUPLEX:

bom. kHchen i
net ppid. I t a  BeM »d._

Feopit of Dii 
Llv« Klegaii

CORONA 
H ili/S  Al

3, I  »  1 Bed
ÒaU 367-f

Or A f ^  to MGR.
AJMW M

KKNTWt 
APARTMl 

Furnlsbsd 4  Ui 
1 and 2 Bm

Swimming Puoi, 
UUIIIlttiM 1 

AWAY FRUM N 
HIGHWAY T 

18M East I  
(Uff Btrdw* 

287-544

DARLING L A R M  1 r 
IMMW. MMWk, MRt, *1  
W  »m  U rU W tk.

DUPLFJ
2 Bednxxn Apaitn 
nlsbed or Unfura 
(xxtditiGiMd — Ve 
Carpeted — Girai 

OFF.: 1507 $ 
Pbo: 287-

FURNISHED HOI
FURNISHED OR Unh 
iwuee. IS3I BdM 17m.

BEDROOM, CARPI

Miewed. CoH
paid, •

aaim.
NEW LY oeCORATED  
3 roam hMtoP. CoN M 
M H  WeM 3rd.
1 BEDROOM RURN 
dropet, tonata yoN  a 
rtoulrtd. 3 bkdrktm I

evMIkBIk April 1, let 
J. Shkpplird and C#., M

1. I 4 I BE 
MOBILE H

Wether, oeidral otr cam 
kia. cMpd. Ihade he
yard muliilkhtod, 1V C 
CU0 electilcny paid.

263 4505
FROM 

283 454

"Look— 
is de



, r  / í i r
\ ' r .

972

MI

OI

lacttv«

* h(a», M H«.

A<4

■ 5 2

A -S

W«lb

I-S872
f-M19
n t  of
«I, 70 

Dink 
n Inoto.
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yoBsmi PHONE

267-5291

406 Runnels

Texas Employment Commission
(PARTIAL LIST OF AVAILARI.E VETERANS)

KsT’S . ^ . L r

Uconioî  oiM ttonTwill eonildi, lülii
S m ¡ í ' "*"r» l"l•lll0ooc♦, on« Mlo-
ííR rT IS 2 J* 'll* 1 !S í^ t;^  W  Kdlo. 00.

2S L  V o 5 ¡ i o 2 2  ' » H ^ í ^ ’ frottt^n, occlotnl ro-
*¡f!¡ír ¡P - !̂***T*. JP f*J5* .^*^***** *• *™i*fio* Of wlwol¡ S * ! '9 ^  eokolotof. P .tfirt dorlcol wjrli. Will OiM iier any M urt on« .lecol pay ícele.

o n n  M M  OM oioOuct m Im . win cons.dor ony m M  work ot tho locol

ffo. 4IM ““  AfO If. H I BO., M orrM , 3 chlMron. 10 vro. USAF. Mllilorv 
Fotico. Will comMor ony work ovolMIt, i m y ^ i ^  O L ^p o r hr FCC 
Oporotor’i  llcontoo, own troniportotlon. ^

W...***? ~  AB* ■* *l"Slo, 1 dopondom porontt. 0 moo. USAF So-
cortty Oowd. InkrMlod In m M  work or stock dork work. Avolloblo ony 
koors of Iho locol poy scots. Oponitor's llconsos ond osm troosportotlon.

NO- MW - .  * »r«. Morrlsd. 1 cMIdron. 13 yrs. USAF os
IM O^ «  ntflil Commondsr. Sookinp smatoyimnl os production monoosr/ 
sopM lntsn^t M  poroonnsi monoosr. will considor rdocotlsn ond/or troy- 
tl. Min. Sol. MM por mo. to stoi^

KM. MM —  Afo 50, H I Bd.. Smolo. 14 yrs. USAF AIrcrott mokiMnonco 
crow ditsi. bportoncod os motol/hotol monoosr, ond Mitsmon. Wonts no 
mochontc worti. Min. Sol. SM por wk. to start. Oporotyr's llconsos ond own 
tronsportatlon.

No. M tt —  Aoo 11, Vocottonol School. SMolo. 1 yrs. Army. Bxporloncod In 
kookk u pInS  lumSor yord m M ,  ond dilvor Mlosmon. Unoblo to work 
hKSi plocos. ChnuNor's llconsos ond ironsportallon. Min. Sol. SIM por wk. 
M ooort.

No. MIS —  Abo 40. M D ,  MorrIsA 1 cMIdron. 11 yrs. USAF Rodor Moint. 
ond Photaoronhy Supitvlssr. Bxporloncod In solos. Avolloblo any hours. 
MM. Sdl. MMO por wk. ta start.

No. OIM —  Aas 4A NS Bd.. SInBlo. 1 yrs. Army. tO yrs. Oil FioM Bdulp. 
Soloor 7 yrs, bookhoopor, ond 7 yrs. MNInd dork. Avsitablo ony hours. Mlo. 
SM. SIM por mo. Is start. Ops rotor Hcsnsos ond Irons.

FURTHBR INFORMATION CONCBRNIN« THB VBTBRANS MAY BB | 
OBTAINBO BV BITHBR COMINB BY OUR OFFICB OR TBLB- 

IPNONINB US A T TMB ABOVB NUMBER.

Pm eated as service to  the Veteraas o (  this 
c o n u n o B lty  by The BIG SPRING HERALD

BUSINESS OP.

DO NOT READ 
UNLESS YOU WANT A 

NEW HOME 
A NEW CAR 

OR A BANK ACCOUNT 
Potential of $15,000 per year 
No Selling 
Process paper work
Want ONE Exclusive Master 
Di.stributor in area.
Investment of $2,000.00 requir
ed. Guaranteed return of your 
Investment

Teen and Twenty Cosmetic 
Corporation

2740 S. Glenstone, Suite 105 
Springfield, Missouri 65804 

Phone: 417-883-7811

W O M A N ' S  C O L U > ' N  

i l l f . l )  c a r i T
LADY

ÉXFBRIBNÇBO C H IL O , Coro, 
homo, 1104 iKod. CMI IS7-M»7.
FNOLlSH qiRL will do , M v  
onytln<t. 11)1 LAnCRftar, iM t l l l .
EXFBRIBNCBp CHILD CWO, S l^ b n n  
Hdahti, cwsotad P < « W ^ .J d t a M  ymd, 
hot mods, limitad onroWiiiont, IS7-7IH .

LAUNDRY 8KRVICK

I1.7S .dOMfl, MowTMi_______
ond dolivtr.

N ice If 
mlxdd. W

wobb, tiJO

SKWiNG

PRICES CUT ON ALL CARS 
“See Us Before You Bay'’

'47 MUSTANR, VI. outrmMIC HIM
'47 FIRBRIRO, OUtamMIC .........  SUM
•it ORAND FRIX, lobdod .......  SUN
'47 CHBVY II Station Wofon . . .  MM 
'44 CHBVHOIBT CnptKt, Mdud taM 
'M CHBVROLBT, Vtry CMon ..  IMS 
'44 C HBVRpiBT nutomotlc . . . .  WM 
'M OLDSMOSIIR, tnt ownor MM 
'SI FORD l-M tad, food 0(^ n o  . MM'M FORD :.7;T::..rr!T;.r!T..... im
'M FORD Pickup, V 4  ..............  flSM
'M FORD Pickup, automutlc . . . .  H IM

“FiBucIng Available” 
SOUTHW EST A U TO  

SALES
•61 E. 4tb MS 8722

A LTtR A TIO N b -  M iN 'l ,  WolMOn. Wotfc 
ironlcdd. 107 Rumidt, Alleo Rlso<>

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE S A V I

ouorontMSïtiii
FARMER'S CO LUM N

L -4

BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR S A L I —  ono I  tool Aoromoior 
mill, now typo, 11 Mot tawor. MM. 
Coll otter  MS, M4-I1IS Oordon City.
A T  T  a M f*i i  N FARMiRSI Rock
ProblomoT Rock picking and Muling 
controd or hour work. Contod T. D 
Holmot, Ooldon WtH Motol. »7-1441.

LIVE8TUCK

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

PRR-SFASON
AIR CONDITIONING SALE 
Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck & Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

THE NICEST . 
PRE-OWNED CARS 

IN WEST TEXAS
INSURANCE 

AUTO * FIRE • LIFE 
Mobile Homea 

Motor Bikes — Cycles 
All Ages

All Military Grades 
All Occupations 

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY

Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 
C. V. RIORDAN t  CO.

2100 nth PI. Big Spring, Tex,

O N t BBOISTBBBD Sorroi Mdroi 
four voor old goMIno, roglittrfd; 
oxtro good kM harto. M7-MÍ1.

HOUSE MOVINO, 1114 Wotl Sth »root. 
Coll Roy S. Volonclo, » 7  tl14 day or

»m a l l  a p p l ia n c e s . Lamps, imm
m 0 w t  r t » imall fumiturt rtpolr. 
WMtatwr't Flx-lt Shop, 707 Abromi. 147-

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

_*iR EN TA LS
B -l'_________

LIVING ROOM, dinolto. kitchondtt.
bodroom and bota. coupM. no pttt, H I  I_______
Johnoon. Coll tO -K n. \ CLEAN

UNFURNISHED H0USF:S B-l

A a R A C TIV E  1 bodroom
fumithod ooofF I **PS*f_ rpr?-_ ?o*i •* MIS

mont, plumbod tor wodwr, targo dotiti, I Cordinol, VS. Cob »7 -7 4 »._____________
4M Loncootar. Coll »7-4I4* 1 REDROOM UNFURNISHED houtw
NICE 1 BEDROOM duplo», cofpol, unlurnUhod howto tor
dropot. d r ,  h«ol, ttneod yord. Ml. »7 - Co« »7-M4I.
71U or »7-7441.

HOUSE MOVINO -  LtvoUna Coll 
Chorlot Hood. »14147, Noith Blidwoll
I ono.
LOTS -  CLBANEDMOWBO, tio d  ro- 
movtd, bockhoo woik, to d k  tor.kt ond 
dilvwuovt Imtalltd. Coll Tom Lockho-t, 
»7-7411, lM-4711 or Arvin Honry, Ì93- 
SUI.
ACOUSTICAL CEILINO Sproyod, room 
or intlro howM, froo tttimoto. J. R. 
Toytof, » x a i  oftar 4:00.____  ___
PLASTIC LAMINA1.n o  (OOcidlHt. 
Cordt. clippino. documonit to SVI x 7%, 
I I  conta por tnuoro Inch. A. E. Raid 
■ookhouoo, P. 0. Box IMS. Big Sprino, 
Td o t.
a u t h o r i z e d
Rdpdr 44 olh
plloncot, work 
Prtotan Myrlcfc.

SERVICE on 
or mated, r 

ouorontood.

SOUND SYSTEMS, ORUIpmant >md torv- 
ICO. PuBllc od*am, pogtoin, kocfcRround 
mwtic. oloctronic Muj ^ ont, Mutax Pro-

l a r g e  o n e  bMrrom ouoftmont. oir, 
174. bdta odd, no chitaron or pota. »7 -
71d or lW-7441. _____________
4 ROOM FURNISHED oportmont, ww 
both, contrd oIr, carport. ttotoO hock- 
yard. I » 7  K M M  Rood, dota ta boot
Cdt » 7 -41 4 4 . ____________________
FURNISHED ÓR UnfumitIwd Apart- 
monta. Ono to tarto bodoarm. blMt 
paid. IM M  up. Ottico hourt l :M 4 M  
M -7 III. Southlond Aportmontt, Air Bu m

FURNISHBO O jpIox. 
topo. Bo m  wtonnoi

Runndt.

NICBLY
town and Root. Poo
Qiao wnd lor unit. M  
S l a r g e  r o o m s , both. M4 manta. 
d N i pdd MS waat tta. downttairi.
M7 7474 *  » 7 d 4M. __________
FURNISHED DUPLEX: Lhtata ra*n.
badaam. bbta. kltchan and dtadta. utNF 
tiot pota. I4H  BdOt Srd._»7-MN. _

People of Distinction 
Live E legantly At

CORONADO 
HlIrLS API'S.

1 ,1 B 1 Ba*oom
ÒaU 267-ISOO

Or Aapiy ta M »R . d  APT. M 
Mrt. AltIM Moiiloan_______

KIWtWOOD 
APARTMENT'S 

Fumlsbed A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedruun 

Swimming PooL TV Calile, 
UUliUet Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1104 Eaat 2SUi St.
(Off Btrdsvell Iju u  

267-5444

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED: c*pot, 
* o p « ,  tancod yard ond oorogo. 
Avolloblo April I, lawia rogulrod. W. 
J. Shoppofd ond Co., » 7- in i.

MOBILE HOMES
FOR RENT: 13 x M  MoWIO 
1̂ btdroom Coll 3tl-33Sl

A N N O U N C É M É Ñ ñ

B-ll

LODGrIS

STATBD M EBTINO BtaiRrtnt
ChOdtar No. ITS R.tUfL TMiB 
Thuridoy ooch month. 7:3t.

Si
L. Nobort, H P. :rvln Dbnitl. loc.

STATED MBBTINO Elf Spring LoBgi No. tS4l A.P. A  AjU ouory Iti ond Brd 'fhwfttdy. 7:» Ojn. VtaNtrt wdeomo.
O. C OtWHh WJR. N. U RMOV, Sdt. 

31tl ond L i C dd tr

EUiCTROLUX
Anwrko'i Mrgoot totlMB vacuum cMonuri

Free Free Easy
Demonstration Dollvety Tenna
RALPH WAIKBR, 347 1471 OR 343 3HS LOCAL REPRESfeNIAIIVB SINCE I '

EXTERMINATORS E-S
SPECIAL M.N -  THIIOUOM S row ono voor owormNd. rotchtl. Prou tornino mago ¿non. A and O BxtarmMotort. 
»»4(14.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAINTINO, PAPBBINO, tadna. 
tantjnbia, (roo ootanotat. 0. M. 
IW louih Notan, S47-44H.

Hooting,
Minor,

CARPET CI.EAN1NG
BROOKS CARPET —  
yoort axMrlonco m Big

M{ij4i4na

UahoMtary,

Mth,

1 Mila CM«.m».
■  DARLING LARGE 1 room.■  iNiam. dtoiNb. BRta. taOMtog
■  342-5» Or »14244.

cablo TV. roani. CoMp
»7 4447 »»14« 1  DUPLFJlKS

end, 

ip A

1  2 Bedroom ApaitmenU — ^u^
■  nished or Unfumlihad — Air
■  cooditioBGd — Vented beat —
■  Carpeted — Garafo A Storage.

OFF.: 1$67 Sycamore 
17-neiPbo: 267-

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
PURNISMBO 
houao. 1133 I

OR
17th. CMI

3 BEDROOM, CARPORT, Mr 
tionog, wBtar odd, dduita odi
■llawod. Cdt IM4»44. __________
NEW LY DECORATED 3 bodroor 
1 room hdud* Cdt SI7,M4t br 
M $  w od 3rd.___________________
3 BEDROOM 
drbpot. tanetd i
rogulrod.

ovdlloblo Agrk —  .. 
J. Shtpptrd ond Cd.. »7-3((1

PURNISNBD: COTI
r d  dnd fdrdat. ta
wm himlWwd: cor 

ytrd dnd fo ro M  
1, lodoo rogulrod. W.

1, I  à  $ BEDROOM 
MOB1I.E HOMES

woWior, ooMrd d r  condHtatUng dm . 
tag. coipd, thodo hoog, t o d o d ^ d .  
vd d  mointataddlTv CMta. Ml bdta ai-
etd otactrlcity gold.

FROM $75 
263 4544263 4505 263 »48

LJJL*-1.0 COWOAVP"^

b C k  *tat Ow rdi. i l ; »  dim. Ar tH 

WUtard Sutltyota Rbc.

Cdrpdt-upndttory 
Inotllvta trolnod 

Thomot. 347-

S T A  T  B P M B B TIIM  |MRoiS 

Thurt-
R  PtoMi LbdfB No. SM A.j 

AJM. Bvory few ond 4lh 
v f f V  ddv. I :M  p.m.. 3rd ond

’̂W ' ^ i ^ ’̂ Y d o r .
T. R.

C A R P IT  Ctadnmg. Now Von 
moeWno. Prop oottmotoa. ii 

»^ a M I or oftar 4 : « ,  347-44M.

WM. 
Morrta, Soc.

SCOTTISH RITES. Moundy 

Thuridoy, Obfu otory Moot

ing, 7 : »  p.m. Mordi » ,  

ITTI Moot d  LodM No. 

1341. 3laf ond Loncdatar. 

David Ordd, FuB. Ol.

STFJtMIJNKR
Nawoit uithod ot cm gd clmiino

LOOKS BKlTEn
LASTS BEITKR 

RKAIXY CI.Fj4NS
R l ^  In Tour H «iio  Or Utlna
^  T o àày -m -n ò t 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
tM P LO Y M i$ rr I

M IR C H A N D IS I

DUGS. PETS, ETC L-l

SEAL POINT Siamolo, I  dnd S wooka 
old, dao ono Sod Point Mmdo. II 
mantho oM. Phono » V414S, 4307 Pork-

Evop coolar, 3 tpd, 4100 CPM,
Ntaclol ............................................  tl3(.(S
Now 3-pc lurquolio llv rm aulto,
tpocloT .............................................. m .fS
Now itrot-o-taungor In gold ............... l4f.(S
3-pe volvol gata llv rm switt,
-^ lo l  ........................................... 1171.(9

d mod oak otc dock, ipoctal . . .  M(.(S
'' mod OE auto rariao........ ....................  mt.fS

dining tablt.Mahogany drop itol
MHCIQI • > • a •
Box tprlng and motti ou aol

SAMOYED AND Slbortan pupgiot 
tda. 1014 B o l l i t i  j r  cdl »7-4434. 
REDUCINO STOCKI Mutt ttirM InM Iurt 
Schnoutar pupplat and grown tama 
Alio atud atrvico-grooming. »3-3041.
IRIS' POODLE Portar-Oroombig. » . 
pilli, pupplat and stud. 401 Wttt ota. 
Coll 343-340( or ltl-7 (H .
COMPLETE POODLE groomlnq, M.H  
and up. Coll M ri. Blount, U S » »  tor 
oppointmont.

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A LT'S
FU R N ITU R E CO.

504 W. 3rd 263 6731

70
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NOW
la the time 

to apray your yard 
for TICKS . . .

w t'vt got tho ttwtf to kill 'om.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
418 Main—Downtown—267-8277

IIOU8KIIUI.D G(N)DS Ir4

C ddipd d r  con- 
dlllonor. M H  BTU, 111 volfv fully outo- »1-77».
FOR SALB:
dlllonor. M H  matte, utod ono month, sill.
FOR EASY, quick corptt ctaonlng. ront Eloctric Shompooor, only tl.M p* day with purchoto of Elm Lmtrt. Big Spring 
Hordwort.

COUCH FOR SALE

3 piece aectional, very good c<»- 
dition, covered in red corduroy. 

Call 263-7833 after 6:00 p.m. 
or come by 

1607 Avion St.

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
NEW AND Uiod Ptanoe ond Solot and torvict. CoH 24»7ig0.

Organs.
UPRIGHT ANTIQUE groan rocanlly tuned, «ISO. Call 3n-5324

plono,

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Company — "The Bond Shop." Now and utod Iratrumontt, «upplla«. repair. 409Vi Grogg, 263-4012.
SPOR'HNG GOODS L-8
FOR SALE: 20 hono pew* outboard motor, good condition. 
3321.

M*cury C«l 143-

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
MOVING SALE; Furnituro, dllhtt. ontlquot. clothing tar oil, curtdnt. wilt tcrom, opollancM. tirot. coltactort ItOtat, ping pong tablt, toyt and Chrltt- mot docorotiont. Wadnotdoy ond Thurtdoy. 34M Cindy._____________

’68

BUICK Riviera, a beautiful gold with matching interior. A car 
that Is fully equipped with every accessory that Buick has to offer. 
A local one owner car that was driven by a Colonel at the local 
air base. A low mileage car with more factory warranty left than 
on a new car. You can save hundreds of dollars on this beauty. 
You’ll have to see it to appreciate it.

BUICK LeSabre Custom, a beautiful beige with matching vinyl top. 
This low, low mileage car was turned in by a local minister for a 
new 1972 model.

OLDSMOBILE Custom Delta 88, a pretty Bamboo cream with 
white top, one of the finest cars that OldsmobUe has to offer, lo
cally owned and locally driven by an Air Force Captain. Plenty 
of factory warranty left on this one.

BUICK Electra 225 Custom, a beautiful green with matching In
terior and vinyl top. This car is a one owner with low mileage and 
is in Ilke-new condition. It was owned and driven by an instructor 
at the local junior college.

CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door sedan, this car is a low mileage car 
with factory warranty left. You’ll have to see It to believe it.

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, a beautiful beige with beige vinyl top. 
This car was sold new by Jack Lewis and turned in on a new 72 
model. It has more warranty than a new ’72 model. Must see this 
one to appreciate It.

BUICK LeSabre, a beautiful blue and white car with matching in- r  
terior. This Is a low, low mileage car with plenty of factory war
ranty left on it.

FOR SALE; All typoa of unpottad tomato 
oné pHppHT plontBa 90 Cinti o Oettn. 
1é03 Vtn^i.

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

M AYTAO g a  rongo, rod cMnr 
Ooer, »  gay «aarionty, p*ta otta
tobor .............  M(.M
Cutlom Importai FR IG ID AIR ! wHl<or otta 
Oryor. PdCOtoM fintab, Ubo now, 4 ma
aiofrouty, pèrta ano lobar ..........  M ((.M
LÉONARD Obt Oryor, loobt r*igb, but 
rum taugti. M Oby ooiibnlv, Pdta ond
lobor ................   a t.M
f r i g i d a i r e  opt Ilio roiilg. FuH Vitata 
trootar, N  doy «mrionty, pala ond
lobar . . .  ........................  M(.(S
Star COLOSPOT rofriRtrwwr combino- 4 yro oW. »  doy vrorronty p o r t a ^

E - l f  FRIOIOAIRE outamMk vmahor, CDiiidota 
Iv ovalwulod. 4 mo aiaiionty, P*ta ond

Mulbary, 
LlttM

GIGANTIC DEN Sola: 1313
Wadnotdoy and Tliuridav oil doy.
ot ovorytalng.__________________________
TH E CLOTHINO Parlor, 504 Scurry, 
phono »7-7453. Wa buy-iall quality mad 
clotalng tor antira tomlly. Optn Tuaidoy 
through Soturdoy. (:flO4:00.
FOR SALE: Tomoto and popptr plontl, 
oil kindi. Como by SCO Ranton.
SPRING SALE ot Borpoln Sox, CeUogo 
Pork. Evorytalng holt prkt, axcapi col- 
aad tog comlorwnants. Sola continuaa 
through Soturdoy. April I. Opah 

Thurtdoy, I0:0b-I3:M; Soturdoy,
tvough
ruotooy-
1:00-5:00
FOR SALE —  Commorcid popcorn 
mochino. itoal daak. chain hotat, arttaing 
torch and hoao. Fhona 30-4711.

Truly nice cars cost a LITTLE  more but they 
are WORTH a WHOLE LOT MORE!

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK - CADILLAC - OPEL

FOR R1NT, Campar trollafF nth  
marma tor tda. Fharw »7 -7 M , Roy
Halcamba, Marltoo City Routa._________
IRRIGATED GARDEN "tor laota. AMa 
whoakholr tor M lt Coll 343ta»4

WANTED TO B in L-14
WALT'S FURNITURE ooyi too prlCOt 
tar tamituro, ratrlgwotori and ronp

labor Coll 34S473 I .________  ___

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd h i < 237-7476

HELP WANTU). Male F-1

SPEQAL NOTICES

FHA praponiat oro oftorod Pa M|o 
to ouoimod purchooan  attaout r*  
gord to tap proopoctivo pa ch o d TP

OBPIHOABLR SERVICE Mdlon d -  
fwewMm iranwQ* vmmm hmimft. Appvy »* 
HOtMorev.

NBBO FARM ond ronch hondt. 
rito ronco riqulrod. ttonint CRuntr. 
Fhana (1S47BMM._______________ __
PIANIST W A N ttO  F a  im dl Combo. 
molo, ib or ovor. Con Rkk McKinnov. 
147-ai4 otta 4 :H  p.m.

HELP WANTED. Peaale

WHIRLPOOL 4cycle washing 
machine, 6 mo. warranty $120.» 
ZENITH color TV aet, 1 yr war
ranty on picture tube . . .  $100.00 
14 cu ft 2-6r refrlg, late mc6el.
3 mo w arran ty ............... $141.»
CATALINA combination stereo 
End rsdlo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $108.95
WESTINGHOUSE 2 s p e e d  
washer. •  mo warranty $129.» 
MAYTAG eke dryer, late 
model, good conditions, C mo
warranty .....................  $88.»
KELVINATOR washer, cupper- 
tom, 6 month warranty $119.»

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 367-52»

PLBASe CALL uf botera you «0*1 your 
tomiturok opplloncoa. Oir conditlonor.
hodori a  onytMng d  vobM. H a
Tfodtag Poat, 3000 Wait 3rd. » 7  5441

PHONE 263-7354

Í a T íÍ

403 SCURRY

W

r  ^EIGHBOIS " 1  
AUTO SALES
BXTRA CUBANI 

FU LLY BUARANTHBDI
71 MBRCURY

I

AUTOM OBILES

MOTORCYCLES
“I

HONDA TRAIL 70. pood condittdo. Sot 
d  *v«x Rrant or call M7-S37( oftar 4:H  
p.m

MAID W ANTED; Apply d  Trotto End 
btatal. Woof Ntglwooy EL
N o n a ;  WANTBD immdOldliii 
dM  i n r i .  Mfe Htary. Apply
County HOdHtal, M E R M  0 «  7S4-314S. 
PÉTI. Juno ROM, Iwporkitandint ot

LVN'»
Ntartln

croid or notional algM.

■EFORE YOU Buy 
Hemoonma'i inauronca 
witoan't imaonet AgoncTi 
Strod. »7-4144.

Covorqgo.
ty, I

u n a t t a c h e d , RBFINBD  
In

Cdl

CLEAN RueS. libo now, to ooty 
M  wtta Bhio Luptar Pont olottric 
Niompooa » 1 . »  0. P- weetwr M a d .

LOST A FOUND C<4

LOST; 1 YEAR Ota Gorman Ihophad 
tram IIM  Johnoon. onawor* to Adolph. 
Plooao cdl 343-3I».____________________
LOST; SMALL block ond broom 
mtnetaPekkiBde, moto, woalng c 
with W71 tado, Kootwood vktnitv. 
tm  or »fe ilM  dtor M B __________

MS-

PERSONAL C4
IP YOU DRINK —  N'l yea  btruht 
If you wont to Ptop. m i AlOOhOllCt 
Anonymoup' bualnoM. Coll »7-9144.

i

W A ITR B U  WANTED, moot bo a« 
Apphr In portan ta Tim vonobia. 
Nut, IRditand Contar.

'i s Ä s r* ^

ta Ilvo ahnta

POR SALE: 1(7» Mondo 4M SeramWa, 
good condition, 3 holmato includad. MM.
Coll 3(3-5334. _______________
m i  HUSOVARNÄ 1 »  CROSS, axeoltorit 
cendltton. Soo to onpratata. Cdi 1S3-IH3 
or oftor 4:M, S U -«» I .  1701 ta ti 3Slh.
1(49 HONDA 344 KR AM R LER, 4 ^ I c 
atort, cuttern point, S400 codi. Phono 
3P4-M0S or 3(4-4437 Coohomo.

SCOOTERS A BIRF,S M-2
ALLSTATE MOTOR Segata I L ^  
bratta), «collont running condition. HS. 
Cdl SS3-34I4._________________________

AUTO ACCKHSORIbiS M-7
R ftU IL T  ALTIRNATORS. »»««tata , -  
S17.(l a>. Ouaontaod. B*g
Elattrk. 3313 Eo«t Mlghwov W. 3SS4I7S.

MOBILE HOMES

M<»to bootkOH boodbeord bunk bbdi 
eamptato ............................................  M 9 .«

NMo mod 7tac dhwtta ...................  SS9.9S

3T' NIAOIC C H IP  b m  rgngo, tato 
moda* .................................................  SM.9S

Twin ttoo rolltaarov bad ....................  SI7JI

FREE FREE FREE 
Air conditioner on Bome 

14’ WIDE
$3690

I
iT t  b ÁIj LXIb ' m Í  l 'B Ü r '

loodtd .......... .
■RM T̂Op IMÉÜ

a k  e r »  tpdTL I

IN  (tadkock, d r  SiSTsI 
(ona, 4 doa, d r , ___"

SSSTSi

SllTSi
S31M'49 PONTIAC BTO. ..-------- ,  .

'49 BUjCK ( kytatk B r«»  Bpdrfc

■49 VOLKSwikSeN
’ M  TO YO TA corona, ____

I -ax R S ^ ^ r’b ’ Îh ' ’cââàâ’ ’itäM'fHs B
II

BOB B R O C K  FO R D

C A P - f U N ^ S  Tj
d  CHRYSLER SM Covpo-

'41 CHEVROLET Imp Oto a  Vk, itandord
I t  MALIBU SS, 4 «ptad ...
ISN W. 4Ul

.......  SOTS
26248»

AUTOM OBILES
MORII.K HOMES
f o r  l f a s e  
Homo, wo4or 
X 14 Ittropo

onohoH ocra to 
wall and city < 
lOd. Cdl m-S143

Mr.ala 
Ila , 13

I t a »  BROOKWOOD 3 REOROOM PAoWla 
h a S  t a ntahod, w d h a ^  d r  
capotino, drago«. SM9S. Phong 343-3IB
WE LOAN monpy on Now or Utod 
Mobllt Homo». Fk tl Fodaol Sovinp» 
A Leon. SM Mein. 347-B3S3._____________

“ ■
od

WOULD Lik e  to Irodo. c*»a 1971 F a d ' 
tor pood Mdbllo Mom-

Coll 14 7 - « r _________________________
f o r e m o s t  in s u r a n c e  tor meWto. 
homo, hoiad, comaahonta'^ paaonoi 
afloctt, trip, crodH Hto. 34M3M.______
FOR SALE Niwr Dimemie«^MKWBi

fuTly corpaod. «ta**tac. d r m , n r»  
cunditlona ond tomiihod. Cell 3S3M43

flKI.P WANTED. MMe. F 4

Lota madol portado G.E

U:
Ik
CfYOtOHi

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
OBN OFF -  BMd w p a , d l  okiito . .  < m  
EXEC BBC -  hopvy lyptaB, NWiRMnd. 

mr .................................................  GOOD
s a l e s  —  aortaut « M a ,  tatd . . .  OPEN 
CASHIER -  mud have o x p a ...........EM»

m g r  -  B d d  baUMtoata. Ncd . .  o p e n
ELECTRONIC TECH -  » » K f ;
tonco, bonoflls ..................... E X l ELLEN T
m o t  t r a i n e e  -  CO win hdin . . .  S4B-a 
m a i n t e n a n c e  -  oRpa. tacd » .  o p e n

WELDER -  tm dl ORUM
Mr ..........  ■XCELLENT

SALES —  oxpa, BIRtar M  ............  OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 367-2S»

ÌNSTR UCTIÓ N  G
W OM AN'S CO LUM N J
SELL STUDIO oiri coamotki, hoir 
toiMont. ta n  whilt you Man. Moxino 
Con, 1S3-79» or pnono toll froo, MP42I 
40» onytlmo.___________________________

COSMliTiCh______________ «
LUZIER'S FINE Catmotict. Coll 1S^ 
73IL 104 E « t  17ta, Odotto Marto.

NOW CMAMFION 4SH CFM 1 N ta ^ .a ^
::ooMr ..............................................  S134Ji
New CHAMFIOH 4 »  CPM 1

SmTCHAMFV6N’»M’CFM’’r'ipd 5 «
ggOta .................................................  S7TJ0
ixcoll40t lotactlon ut4d ovop eootart. 
Now 3 pc Fronch Provtnelol bdm  ajltj
oith iripio aopoa ..........  f ifS Jl
Now 3 a  w«t btocP- Vinyl llv
Sponlih contoa ityta ...................  S m -g
Utod 3 a  llv rm aulto ...................  S49JS

HUGHF.S TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5M1

New lounger, sleeps 
New 2 piece sofa

“Look-rve about had it with that ‘the king 
is dead, long live the king’ buslnessl

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS
JaU  Call 243-7331

T V  . . . .  SI39.95

laod WESTINGHOUSE, FRIGIDAIRE a  
n TERNATIONAL  rotngadtart . vour 

ON uoarottng ptad .............. S39.(S

UIBSON *  CONK
(Out of High Ront Dtohkt) 

t m  W. 3rd ISJ »33

60 X 12
$4390
80 X 14

$6495
PARIS REPAIR SERVILE 

INSURANLB RENTALS-10WINO

Y o a  Moblla Homo M aodqu»t«i 
Sot L a ry , Johnnya or Danton

Buy An
EAGLE MOBILE HUME 

And Save 
$1.000

j
I You save this much or more^ 
because F,agle Is both built and] 

sold in Big Spring. i

------- S P E C IA L --------
71 BUICK ELECTRA 2». 2 dear hardtop. Iei»ed aD 
the way iMledlag pewer aeata aed pewer wMewi.

$3995
SEE SARGE AYERS

BOB B R O C K  FO R D
SM WEST 4th 247-7424

M
i n

2 . $ » .»
bed suite 
. . .  $78.» 

Used wood or metal dinettes
$24.»

Good used sofa ............  $49.95
G o ^  2-piece sofabed A chair

.............  $ « .»
New shipment of plate glass 
mirrors srith gold frames $19.» 
K bed, box spring A new
loam mattress .............. $49.»
New 7 piece living room m u p  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $119.^5
Visit Our Bargain Baarment 

BIG Sl’HINU KliUN. 
no Mhtn 267-2»!

D&C SALES
Open until 7:30 p.m.

3910 W. Ilwy. 80 
2» 4337 2» 3608

OPENING NEW ADDITION 
to

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
TRAILER PARK 

Large fenced yard, out of City 
Limits.

4 Miles East of Big 
Spring,. On North Service 

Road 
263-1938

‘Buy Direct And Save”

All Sizes — Decors — Floor 
Plans-F^isy Financing Available 

—Low Cash to Move In 
-Low  Monthly Payments 
Free Delivery and Installation

twH 9 M Eco.
m o b i l e  h o m e  g a le s

710 W. 4lh 267-5613

EAGLE MFG. SAI,K,S OUTLKf

REBUILT 1(49 FORD toixtom TI93 
auxiliary, 534 angina, new paint lob. 
E o ^M _Tru ck  F*to, ^5541, O d ^ .  
1944 INTERNATIONAL TANDEM, now 
paini lob. 549 (ngint, v*y cloon. Eotl
ig Truck Fort», 3n^M I, O d »««j._______
IMS M ACk~DlESEL tondfm. comptotoly 

(built with now point. Emt 10 Trucx
Porto, 333-5541, OdoiM. _  __

I FORD TANDEM , 434 (ngint, now 
point lob. vary cloon. I; Oil «0 Truch 
Porto, 332-5541, Odesto.

BROTHER SEWING Mochlnot -  No
Inttm l on paymonta. AM mochlnt«
t*VlC9d,
S433397.

S3.00. Slovan«, 19» Navale,

BEING TRANSfERRED
Muti «tal coMnot modtl Singer Gotaon Touch and Sow. MokM tanry Mllchtc. buttenholti, monogi dtita ond «4W1 tn but lon«. Oolonca of I1I4.1I br Mkt up pey monta ot M.71 por manta.

Cali 267-5461

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK A Sî T,K.S‘

/ For
QUALITY-BKAU'rY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Htxtkups

MUIUI.E HOME RKN’rAIiS 
Have Uaed Camper Trailers 

IS M E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 26S-88SI

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
oNtrhig torga oolKtlona ta tamw}. *1 *** 
coocht« tiom 12 x50' up to 14 x » ,  pt^kc* 
fiom S43» to S jijM . $ "•*!
I'x45' up to 12x40', p iM t  SIMP ond up.
Mr. A Mrs. H. (L Blackshear 

owners

Salesman; Dealy Blackshear 

Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS 20 A FM 700 

N^rth Service Road 
263-2788

AU10MOBILES
vmBILE HOMF.S

SELECTION OF 
25 NEW UNITS 

TOWN A COUNTRY, 
SOLITAIRE, MELODY, 

YOUNG AMERICAN 
NEW A USED

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 W est 4th

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l

1970 PORO to TON, low milooqn. tottory 
oir, aulomotlc. »10 Lynn, » 7 4 » ) , __
1909 DODGE HALF-TON pickup, V l.  
automotlr lranwnl«ilon, lono wid( bad, 
honvy roar bumper, «19« Dtwav Roy. 
Inc., 140/ Eo«l 3rd. __
1940 DODGE h a l f  TON pickup, long 
wide bed, V-0 engine, oulomotic tron- 
tmlielon, oir, red and white. Dewey 
Roy, Inc, 1407 Ebal 3rd.____

AUTOS FUR SALE M-II
FOR SALE: 1963 Ford Folrlond. ITS.
Phono »3-4343 or 4M ta 1002 Eotl 3)>t.

JIMMY IIOPPKR TOYin’A
71 TO YO TA Mark II, 
'49 TO YO TA C*

M . . .  o n »
«  . . .  414» 

'71 CHBVROLBT Voto, ooope . .  tMM 
29 PORO MovwML atr, tawM. I l i »  
71 HONDA Motor Igorl ..........  4 4M

3 CHEVROLET StaNog Wagon HM t 
BUICK Iptrt WqBML MMOd » 9 5  

■M PLYM OUTH BqhtaBWO«

71 BUICK RIvMrik tanME .......  9«
M OLDBMOBILB 44B toar «ggM IT4 »
a  C M B yi?>-FT 11 Contata . . .  g l »

«14»
__________________  «33»

47 PONTIAC BamwviBa ........... 014»

7 (  TO YO TA  Cwahto 4 Moog 
■m oeoeB Pattao, Modod ..
'49 VOLKtWAOEN

SII S. Grog!

AUTOM OBILES

AUTOS FOR SAI,E

217 2SU

M

T T ii

1979 PORO CUSTOM 500. 4 door, locMry 
air, power, vary clean, 41(75. CMI oftar 
5:00. 343-1432 
FOR SALE: 1970 Dodgt Chorgor. toodod. 
txira thorp. Coll »7-Ì179 oft* 4 :N  p.m.

M-1940 guiCK GRAND Sport, power 
ol’ cendltloning, yellow with white
tortor. 141Q Helon, 247.7333. _________ __
FOR~SALE: 1945~OWÑnob¡Hr443 CutTeot 
convartlWa. cloon, low mlltooe. Call 243-
4m. _________________________________
GCioD DLO Cor —  1957 Morcury, block 
ond yellow, now t i r « ,  ona owner. Coll
« 7 7 5 » __________ ___________ _
1949 MACH I MUSTANG, air COndltlOnad. 
power «toorlng and 390 citale Inch 

«1100. Cell 343-3414.
1M7 CHBVELLB SUPER 
ovarhautod enotoa. 4 
Colt 243 1 ».

SB« 9, R«Rty

1947 SIX c y l i n d e r  Ford Muelang. 
enolnt. WO. CoK 343-4923 oftor, 
Pto-________________ _____
1971 AMERICAN MDTORS Homot 4 do* 
Mdon, oxctalon« condltton. Cell 343-M79.
SAND BUGGY, ilx evUnd* dngbw, «ont 
h r » .  Sop ta 1314 Eool lita »root._____
1944 MALIBU V-l, 
343-4139.

Coll

1949 ENGLISH FORD, 4 tp ttt, new 
u rn , Buckta Hot«, tconomkal, MM. 1114 
Grtoo. W -2 »3  _  _
1970~CUTLA$S, 4 SPEED,“ moo*, one
own*. Can 343-7524 oftor 5:00 p m.____ ^
FOR SALE; 19*3 T-Buckta, Ihow cor, 
cheopl 394-4332 ottor 5:W ond on wetk-

A U ro Ä M E -M ü U lL E  / 

HOME 
INSURANCE 

, BILL TUNE 
808 F. 4ih Dial 267-7/29
t r â ïTFhs M-j i
JK E NEW, V  taut Holiday Ttitagt 
ireitar, refrieeretaE tar. U t  M B r I ; »  
o.m. wtakdRyi .  n V  EMb»

2
9

A

2
9
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More Voting 
Machines Plea

HOUSTON (AP) -  ¿o u n i 
Republican and Democratic 
leaders joined County Clerk 
R. E. Turrentine In a plea for 
moré voting machines for the 
coming 1972 elections.

But the County Commission
ers Court, which decided last 
week to use paper ballots in ab
sentee and small precincts in 
place of buying more machines, 
took no action.

Turrentine again asked the 
eourt to buy punch card voting 
machines to be used as a test 
in absentee balloting. The cards 
punched by the small, in
expensive machines, couid be

counted by county computers, 
he said.

Mrs. Nancy Palm, GOP 
chairman, said she was not ir 
favor of using the punched card 
system but did think the court 
should buy machines for the 
November general elections.

Mrs. Bettie Tinnin, Demo
cratic chairman of the 15th sen
atorial district, said she be
lieves the county should spend 
$180,000 for punch card machin
es instead of $2 million for the 
meclu^ical machines used 
now
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BURRITOS 
4 FOR $1.00

Ft Long

CHILI DOG
Made with Home Made Chill
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rO THEM UFE IS A BAU

rHEí TAUGHT MORE 
^  THAN THEY LEARNED!
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Ü LSJO C Now orrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.
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t Crossword Puzzle
Acaoss

I Dull psin 
S AAsesechusotts 

city
10 Swetho
14 Victuals; slang
15 Genus of snails
16 Hawaiian port
17 Oisabio
18 Russian 

revolutiortsry
19 Sweatsop
20 Beforo
21 Rsgal aboda;

2 w.
23 Pipa linet
25 Ba bsholdon
26 AAaagar
2B Whare to gel a

57 Swamp grass
58 Bit
59 Craator
60 Ait
61 Biblical king
62 Poiishirtg powdsr
63 Vipers

33 Assumes
34 Male attendartts
35 ChMr
36 Silkworm
37 Torty-nirter
38 Soapy froth
39 Pott's contraction
40 Stands up to
41 Attack
42 Loeslitad
44 Kiln tender
45 Distrets call
46 Quoted
47 Fireside
52 Greek letter
55 Alberta; abbr.
56 Raliahtidbit

DOWN
1 Asian tree
2 Cleanirsg woman: 

British
3 AAother's ¡ob
4 Farm animal
5 Briny
6 Last words
7 Breathing organ 
B Yale man
9 Personnel 

to  Cachalots
11 GlrTs rums
12 Actor Guinness
13 Act
21 Bite-sixad candy
22 Bristles 
24 Expanse

26 Range animal
27 "After they've 

seen— !"
28 TV group
29 Mellows
30 Simple frock
31 Mora mature
32 Bugs
34 Type sizo
37 Castle, to soma: 

2 w.
38 Withered
40 Poetic measure
4 1 Mouthful
43 Middle East land
44 Showy attire
46 Overlay
47 Butcher's 

offerings
48 Lantb's alias
49 Aleutian islarxl
50 Bang
51 Youngater
53 Succor
54 Poems 
57 Inlet

Plan Mickey 
Mouse Remap 
In Florida

r " .

LANDSCAPING TEXAS-STYLE’ — Campus grounds at Al-

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) 
— Mickey Mouse may 'be able 
to run for Congress and stand a 
good chance of winning under a 
15-member congressional re- 
districting plan adopted by the 
State Senate.

Disney World has played a 
prominent role in Florida poli
tics and economics for >he past 
five years, but the senator?- 
may have paid the giant 
amusement complex the high 
est accolade yet by effectively 
turning it into a congressiona' 
district.

'The plan adopted, 25-18, trans
forms the district presently held 
by Rep. Lou Frey, a Winter 
Parìe Republican, Into a new one 
encompassing Orange, Osceola 
and parts of Lake and Seminole 
counties.

Senators have been dubbinp 
It the “Disney district.”

Basic sponsor of the over-all

ilan, Sen. Ken Byers, D- 
liami, said the counties placed 

In the district all had the same 
“community of Interest," which 
is, he noted, Disney World. The 
$400 million attraction which 
opened last fall spans Orangt 
and Osceola counties.

Florida is entitled to three 
new congressional seats as a 
result of the 1970 census. It now 
has 12.

pine’s Sul Ross State University are undergoing an extensive
ram  — mmuAUs the usual 

shrubbery, 
begun land

scaping ‘Texas-style," using rodeç, cacti, and yucca plants. 
'The results, slated for completion by the .end of the year, 
should give the grounds a “look” totally in keeping with the 
rest of the Big w nd country.

Norway Ships Lead

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 29, 1972

Forget Him

Jean Adams'

A TEEN 'FORUM

BOY LOST: (Q.) I lost 
my boy friend for good 
about a mouth ago. Another 
girl is going to have a baby 
and tt b  Us and be b  going 
to marry her.

I still love Um very much 
and I can’t stop thinUag 
about Um. It was so bad 
at home that I moved away 
and am living b  a two-room 
apartment. I’m not quite 18 
yet but have a Job.

I sort of live on diet pilb 
and don’t get hnngry. I 
drink too. That helps me 
forget Bill.

I know I need to do some
thing bat I’m not sure what 
Do yon know? •— Confined
In Kansas.
(A.) Yes. Go 

home and family 
ents to help you.

Face the fact that love b  
what you need -> not pilb or 
alcohol. Your family can give 
you love.

Your form«' boy friend 
couldn’t and can’t give you love. 
But you eventually wfll find a 
boy who can. Start looking for 
him.

And if you didn’t finish high

back to your 
. Ask your par-

school, go back and do so.

UNKISSED: (Q.) I’ve
been going out with this boy 
for two months and he has 
yet to Uss me. What caa 
I do to get him to? — 
Waiting In Texas.
(A.) If there’s ever a special 

moment when you feel particu
larly close to him, you might 
gentiy kiss him on the dieek. 
That might get your message 
across to him.
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She Was Stripped
BALTIMORE (AP) -  U ura 

Matthews, a night club dancer, 
coDected candy, stockings and 
some big tips after her per
formances Valentine’s Day. 
Enroute home she was robbed.

Miss Matthews, 25. told police 
the driver of an unlicensed cab 
pulled a gun and took nine 
pounds of candy, four stockings 
.ind her purse containing |53.

mMHnii*

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

HOUSTON (AP) — Norway 
again led all foreign nations in 
the number of vessels entering 
the Port of Houston In 1971 with 
a total of 460 ships, followed 
by Liberia with 404, West 
Germany with 2SS, the United 
Kingdom with 217 and Greece 
with 213.

Other foreign flag leaders 
were Netherbnds with 155 
ships, Japan 153, Panama 144, 
Sweden 95 and Denmark 74.
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will be closed Saturday, April 1, 

for the Easter Holiday
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e S N IR A L  T IN M N C IIS :  A day « id  
ivinlng «han your roooonlnf pcu>ar» ora 
api lo canlHcl «U h  your «notiam  «h ld i 
could coma loma dllflcult raMZIonMpa 
mini onm%. Try lo molnmin MH-conlrol 
and ■quonlmlty

or da and Itiut avoid any dHdeuM 
conditlent.

A K U t  (Moren 11 lo April It) Try  
lel Ip bo dontondlno «m i onoclotpt 

ond ovoid nrloui trouUU . Any chonoat 
o binaryou «ont le moka dwuM ewolt o

day. Pul avarylWnp M ligltt ptripocllvo.•enIpM.RHok h  homo 
TAURUS lAprlt »  «o Mpy M) Yiu  

mey be out o( Ibcut and nal pottln« 
your «ork dono prUfony. w  pal bpck 
on IM  boom. Illm ln iH  o bod babd 
and Rwn mofea IMt o meol productiva 
doy. Dont nuloel carraipandtnca 

•RMINI IMoy n  lo Juno D  tniloaa 
el bolno iMplclout el your lavad ene 
be ramiurip Dont ipana loa muefe 
monov en omm anionH. Slov urllhln your 
budoot OI pll Iknot. Accopl o nica MvH »

manar ceuM be upooning, bu, takt H 
bi vuur »trida. Re abltctlva.

AOUARIUt IJpn. II  lo Fob. It) A 
Mg probn m dtvglappd Wlalv and you 
«pm  Ip moke radical changa», bul llr»t 
tolva IM» manor «l»aiv and you do 
muck bollar, ir »  Unporlanl Ihol you 
koop prom,»!» mod»

RIICRS (F«b a  le Moren M) You 
bovo mony obi (got, one |o mon. »0 
«choduli mam wlaolv and carry mrough 
In p mamodlcpl way A clo»a lie could 
bo annoying bul mew uodortlendlng. 
a kind word goo» a leng way
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He «ma l» nal pcllng In a prepor 

,  r. A gopd doy lo ovold o Irlond 
vme m MI on Iriilobla meed. Show mol 
you novo pel»a.

L IO  IJuiy B  lo Aug I I )  A yood 
lima lo aacbanga Idia» wim a»tarleia< 
ond man bogln no« rouhna» lar muluol 

lo II mol voiuobr» or» 
In »ola plocat. Oont bt corola»» ond 
loto »omaming el werm.

VIROO lAug -.1 re Sopl B )  » '  
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notly mvellmanli or «tulim »oand'ng 
Moka «x a  mol advica /»., gol ha-n 

avoirt I» geod, »Inca m,» prrton 
mey heim monolory nao»

L ltR A  (Sopl a  lo Oct 1.) Try nal 
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Mm R. U»o mero lecl lo gol rlgni 
ratun» Ogn-t Ipkr rl»kt el ony k-nO 
AveM me kgciol IgnlgM »meo il «reuidn-| 
be wormwtilla

tCORRIO (O d  a  lo Mor 11) Y » i  
con oblain Informal ton you nood now 

o gulal «p y  Rui your m>nd H  «urk  
on on Mimeitai preloct muí cuuM

Moka furo yuur m n «  
or» M, geod cundltlan 
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Plan he« lo goln portenal dodrar oulo'-» 
Iheul ony km . Avoid uno vme Hko» 
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a oeod doy le »oa Mifluomlol parten» 
«ke oro nm» hutv. «o loko c » o  el 
your own Immediata olfair» An oulildv

Closed For Remodeling 

April 3rd - 6fh
OPEN FOR BUSINESS AGAIN 

April 7th

RANCH INN PIZZA CAFE
4Ó00 W. Hwy 80 Chinas* Food Ph. 267-5581

FOR BEST
RESULTS, USE 
THE H ERAin ’S 

WANT ADS'

DENTON, Tex. (AF) —  
Most i t a d n t s  night M l Hkr 
betag railed the “ighest 
maa m  canpas” —  espe
rta D y  at a srhaal the sI k  
*f Nartb Texas State 
Ualverstty where there are 
8,471 ether gays. Bat 
Charlet M a r le y  daesaT 
miad. He faagbt hard f«- 
the title.

The ] a a I a r edaratlaa 
majar fian Jarksbar* waa 
the title this year hi a 
peaay-a-vote ranpetltiaa 
with ether ranpat “agllet.”

The Iraav af the can- 
petitiaa Is diat the $1,148 la 
peaay vates callerted was 
taraed ever t* PresMeat C. 
C. “Jitter” Ñatea t* be ased 
far canpas beaatificatlaB.

Caatest spaasar Alpha Phi 
Onega, ana’s service Tra- 
ieralty, aba preseated a 
lIB B  check t* Alpha Phi 
sararlty, wbaaa “heaaty” 
caatestaat —  Mardy Dick af 
Kineee —  eaOeeted the BHwt 
vat es.  Kappa Slgau 
fratendty, which spa«sored 
Marley la the caaleaL woa 
a paal table fdr the fra- 
teralty haase.
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NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Sat., Saa. 2:88

Eveaiags 7:88 and 9:15 
Fri. and Sat. 8:38, 8:38 and 18:38
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LOMA LINDA'S

GET ACQUAINTED 
SPECIALS!

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

MARCH 2 9 .APRIL 1

4 TACOS 
4 CHALUPAS 

or
4 ENCHILADAS

OMLY 8^ 00

"DIÑE IN OR TAKE OUT"

A unique arrangement in symmetry with 
full focus on its three buckles. This waffle 
pique of polyester/cotton blend is for Easter.
In yellow/white, black/white, Sizes 6-16. 38.(X)

I I I  '

LOMA LINDA
Corner of 11th‘â  Gragg . \ 263.1563

i  X I

^ 7

Price 1
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(AP) -  Six p 
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day when a 
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factuiing comp 

Bridgewat« 
Chief Arthur 
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ings a the site 
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Mother Natun 
she think she’s 
has officially e 
scattering sno\ 
Texas cewntrys

Early rising 
wokiresidents awol 

white stuff dr 
melting as it fe

Rain, inten 
with slee’ and 
some light hail 
shields and .si 
streets over w 
no free/Jng 
reported.

Mother Natu 
more reveni 
of Big Spring 
reported three 
had fallen sine 
S e m i n o l e ,  
Denver City i 
ches of snow 
and Lamesa 
morning that 
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was not sficli 
surfaces.

R o a d  c(| 
reportedly we' 
conditions wer 
south of Big Si
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